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ADVERTISEMENT.

NOtwithftanding

what I had

faid, in the conclufion o

the Preface to the Fourth Volume,

of my Chemical Eflays, concern-

ing the little likelihood of the

Tracts there mentioned being ac-

ceptable to many readers, my
Bookfeller has delired leave to

publifli them. He has formed aa

expectation, that the purchafers

of the Chemical Eflays will not

be difpleafed at having an oppor-

tunity of poflefling all that re-

mains of what I have ever written

on chemical fubjeds. Great im-

provements have been made in

a 2- many
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many branches of chemiftry fince

the Inftitutwnes Metallurgies, and

the Plan of Chemical Lefture$

were firft printed, but I have no

inclination to revife them; they-

will be candidly read with a re-

ference to the time when they

ware compofed. I do not recoi-

led what motive induced me to

write the Metallurgic Inftitutes in

Latin, unlefs it was the vanity of

thinking, that when I had treated

the other parts of Chemiftry in

the fame manner, the work might
ftand a chance of finding its way
into foreign countries. I had

written feveral chapters de Aere

(omnmni-jixo-inftammabilit de Igne ;

de Aqua^ de ferra cakaria, vt-

&c. much about the

6 period



period in which the Metallurgic

Inftitutes were finifhed : but my
attention being foon after called

to other purfuits, I gave up the

defign which I had formed, of

expreffing in a connected feries

of propofitions what was then

fcientifically known in Chemiftry ;

and what I had written, with this

view, mared the fate of my other

chemical manufcripts when I de-

termined laft year to quit this fa-

vourite ftudy.
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ESSAY L

Obfervations on the Sulphur Wells at

HARROGATE, made in July and

Auguft, 1785.

IN
1733, when Doftor SHORT

firfl publifhed his Treatife on

Mineral Waters, there were only

three fulphur wells at Harrogate;
there are now four. I made fome

inquiry refpec"ling the time and oc-

cafion of making the fourth well,

and received the following account

from an old man, who was himfelf

principally Concerned in the tranfac-

VOL. v. B tion.



tion. About forty years ago, a per-

fon who, by leafe from the Earl of

Burlington, had acquired a right of

fearching for minerals in the foreft of

Knarefborough, made a fhew as if he

had a real intention of digging for

coal, on the very fpot where the

three fulphur wells were fituated.

This attempt alarmed the apprehen-

fions of the inn-keepers and others

at Harrogate, who were interefted

in the prefervation of the wells : they

gave him what legal oppofition they

could, and all the illegal that they

durft. At length, for the fum of one

hundred pounds, which they raifed

amongft themfelves, the difpute was

compromifed, and the defign real or

pretended of digging for coal was

abandoned. Sulphur water, how-

ever, had rifen up where he had be-

gun to dig. They inclofed the place

with
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with a little ftone edifice, and putting

down a bafon, made a fourth well.

By a claufe in the a6t of parliament

for inclofmg Knarefborough Foreft,

pafTed in 1770, it is rendered un-

lawful for any perfon whatever to

fink any pit, or dig any quarry or

mine, whereby the medicinal fprings

or waters at Harrogate may be da-

maged or polluted; fo that no at-

tempts of the kind above-mentioned

need be apprehended in future.

This fourth well is that which i$

neareft to one of the barns of the

Crown-Inn, being about ten yards

diftant from it. In digging, a few

years fince, the foundation of that

barn, they met with fulphur water in

feveral places. . At a very little dif-

tance from the four wells there arc

two others of the fame kind $ one in

the yard of the Half-Moon-Inn, did

B 2 covered
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covered in digging for common

water in 1783, and another which

breaks out on the fide of the rivulet

below that Inn. On the banks of

that rivulet I faw feveral other ful-

phureous fprings : they are eafily dif-

tinguifhed by the blacknefs of the

earth over which they flow.

On the declivity of a hill, about a

quarter of a mile to the weft of the

fulphur wells at Harrogate, there is

a bog which has been formed by the

rotting of wood : the earth of the

rotten wood is in fome places four

feet in thicknefs, and there is a ftra-

tum confifting of clay, and fmall

loofe decaying fand-ftones, every

where under it. The hill above is

of grit-ftone. In this bog there are

four more fulphur wells
-,
one at the

top, near the rails which feparate the

bog from the Common; and three

at
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at the bottom, though one of thefe,

ftrictly fpeaking, is not in the bog,

but at the fide of it in the ftratum

on which the bog is fituated, and at

the diftance of a yard or two from a

rivulet of frefh water, which runs

from thence to Low Harrogate, paf-

fing clofe to the fide but above the

level of the fulphur wells of that

place. On the other fide of the

hill, above the bog, and to the weft

of it, there is another fulphur well

on the fide of a brook
-,
and it has

been thought that the wells both at

Harrogate and in the bog are fup-

plied from this well. In a low ground,
between High Harrogate and Knaref-

borough, there is a fulphur well ;

another to the north of it in Bilton

Park, at about the diftance of a mile 5

and another to the fouth of it, at a

lefs diftance, was difcovered this

B 3 year
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year in digging for common water

by a perfon of the name of Richard-

Jon 5 and, laftly, there is another at a

place called Hookftone Crag : none

of thefe laft-mentioned wells are

above two miles diftant from High

Harrogate; and by an accurate fearch

a great many more might, probably,

be difcovered in the neighbourhood.

It is not unufual to dig within a

few yards of any of thefe fulphur

wells, and to meet with water which

is not fulphureous. I ordered a well

to be dug in the fore-mentioned bog>
fixteen yards to the fouth of the ful-

phur well which is near the rails*

and to the fame depth with it ; the

water with which it was prefently

filled was chalybeate, but in no de-

gree fulphureous. I had another

well dug, at about thirty yards dif-

tance from the three fulphur wells

which
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which are fituated at the lower ex-

tremity of the bog ; this well, by~the

declivity of the ground, was ten or

twelve feet below their level, but

its water was not fulphureous. From

the firft well which I dug, it is evi-

dent, that every part of the bog does

not yield fulphur water j and from

the fecond, which was funk into the

clay, it is clear that every part of the

llratum on which the bog is placed

does not yield it, though one of the

wells is fituated in it.

The fulphur wells at Harrogate

are a great many feet below the level

of thofe in the bog ; but they com-

municate with them, if we may rely

on what Doctor Short has told us

cc That about the beginning of this

century, when the concourfe of peo-

ple was very great to the Spaw at

Harrogate, one Robert Ward, an old

B 4 man,
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man, made a bafon in the clay under

the mofs of a bog where the ftrongeft

and brifkeft of thefe fulphur fprings

rife, and gathered half an hogfhead

of water at a time for the ufe of the

poorj but when he laded this he'al-

moft dried the three fulphur wells at

the village, whence it is evident, that

all have the fame origin and com-

municate with one another." By

converfing with fome of the oldeft

and mofl intelligent people at Har-

rogate, I could not find that they

entertained any opinion of the water

at the bog having a communication

with that at the Spaw. This cir-

cumftance might eafily be afcertained j

and, if the fact fhould be contrary to

what Doctor Short fuppofed, the

\vells at the bog ought to be covered

from the weather as thofe at the vil-

lage are 5 they would by this mean

yield
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yield great plenty of water for the

baths which are wanted by invalids,

and which are often very fcantily

fupplied by the wells at H arrogate,

notwithftanding the attention which

is ufed in preferving the water which

fprings at the four wells, by empty-

ing them as often as they become

full during both the day and night

time. And indeed it is furprifing,

that the well on the fide of the rivu-

let below the Half-Moon- Inn, which

is fo well fituated for the purpofe, has

never been inclo'fed for the furnifhing

fulphureous water for the baths. The

prefent mode of carrying the water

in cafks to the feveral houfes where

the perfons lodge who want to

bathe in it, is very troublefome, and

the water thereby lofes of its virtue.

Some of the wells about the village,

that for inftance which has been

difcovered



difcovered at the Half-Moon-Inn,

the water of which, I believe, fprings

from a different fource from that

which fupplies the four fulphur wells,

fhould be either enlarged to a great-

er horizontal breadth, or funk to a

greater depth, in order to try, by
one or both of thefe ways, whether

the quantity and ftrength of the water

might not be increafed ; and if that

fhould, as it probably would be the

cafe, one or more baths might be

erected after the manner of thofe at

Buxton and other places 3 or, by pro-

per additional buildings, warm bath-

ing in fulphureous water might be

pracYifed, as is done in common wa-

ter in the bagnios in London. The
faltnefs of the fulphureous water, if

that fhould be thought ufeful, might

eafily be made even greater than that

of fea water, by adding a quarter

of
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of a pound of common fait to every

gallon of the water ufed in forming
a bath. The waters at Harrogate,

though they have long been very be-

neficial, have not yet been rendered

fo ufeful to mankind, as an intelli-

gent and enterprifing perfon might
make them. The alternate ftrata of

fand, ftone, and lhale, which com-

pofe the lower hills near the wells at

Harrogate, dip very much, as may
be feen in a ftone quarry about two

hundred yards from the wells ; and

the fame circumftance may be ob-

ferved in dry weather, in following

the bottom of the brook from the

village up to the bogj and hence,

if there be a communication be-

tween the waters of the bog and

of the village, as Doftor SHORT

aflerts, it is probable, that the fame

ftratum of fhale which is feen at the

bottom



bottom of the wells at the village,

breaks out again at the bog above

the village, and that the water finds

its way from the bog to the village

through the crevices of that ftra-

tum.

After having obferved, as carefully

as I could, the number and fituation

of the fulphur wells about Harro-

gate, I took notice of the tempera-

ture of the four at the village. In

the month of June, 1780, when the

thermometer in the lhade was 72,
and the pump water at the Granby-

Jnn, the well of which is fifty feet

deep, was 48, the flrongeft of the

fulphur wells, being that of which

invalids ufually drink, was 50. On
the 29th of July in this year, after

the earth had been parched with

drought for many months, the heat

of the ftrongeft well was 54 ; the

water
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water of the Granby pump was on

the fame day 48", and the heat of

the air in the fhade 76. Dodlor

WALKER, who has lately written a

treatife on Harrogate water, fays,

that the heat of this fpring was 48,
when that of an adjoining rivulet

was 53. And I have little doubt

in believing, that if the experiment

was made in cold weather, the tem-

perature of the fame well would be

found to be feveral degrees below 48.

This variation of temperature in the

fulphur water indicates its fpringing

from no great depth below the fur-

face of the earth ; or at leaft it indi-

cates its having run for a confidera-

ble diftance in a channel fo near to

the furface of the earth, as to parti-

cipate of the changes of temperature,

to which that is liable from the aflion

of the fun. But the heat of the

fulphur
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fulphur water is not only variable in

the fame well, at different times,

but it is not the fame in all the wells

at the fame time. If we call the

ftrongeft well the firft, and reckon

the reft in order, going to the right,

the third well, which is reckoned the

.next ftrongeft, was 57 hot when the

firft well was 54. In fupport of the

conjecture that the fulphur water of

the ftrongeft well would in a cold fea-

fon make the thermometer fink below

48, which is the conftant tempera-

ture of fprings fituated at a great

depth in the earth in this country,

it may be obferved, that though the

firft and the third well are never

frozen, yet the fecond and fourth well

are frozen in fevere weather. When

the fecond and the fourth well are

covered with ice, it is probable, that

the firft and the third have a tempe-
rature
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rature far below 48; but that the

fea fait, which is more abundant in

them than in the other two wells,

and which of all falts refifts moft

powerfully the congelation of the

water in which it is difiblved, pre-

ferves them from being frozen in the

coldeft feafons incident to our cli-

mate.

As the temperature of thefe four

wells is not the fame in all of them at

the fame time, nor invariable in any
of them, ib neither does there feem

to be any uniformity or conftancy in

them, with refpecl: to the quantity of

fait which they contain. The fait

with which they are all impregnated
is of the fame kind in all, and it is

almoft wholly common fait
-,

and

though the quantity contained in a

definitive portion of any one of the

wells is not, I think, precifely the

fame



fame at all feafons of the year, yet

the limits within which it varies are

not, I apprehend, very great. A
method is mentioned in the LXth
volume of the Philofophical Tranf-

a&ions, of eftimating the quantity

of common fait diflblved in water,

by taking the fpecific gravity of the

water: this method is not to be relied

on, when any confiderable portion

of any other kind of fait is diflblved

along with the fea fait ; but it is

accurate enough to give a good no-

tion of the quantity contained in the

different wells at Harrogate. On

the i jth of Auguft, after feveral

days of rainy weather, I took the

fpecific gravities of the four fulphur

wells at the village, the drinking

well being the firft. Rain water

i .000 5 firft well i .009 > fecond well

1.002 5 third well 1.007; fourth

well
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well i .002. By comparing thefe fpe-

cific gravities with the table which

is given in the LXth volume of the

TranfacYions, it may be gathered,

that the water of the firft well con-

tained TL. of its weight of common

fait ; that of the fecond and fourth,

2-J-s- j and that of the third, ^_. After

four days more heavy rain I tried

the flrongeil well again, and found

its fpecific gravity to be 1.008. It

is worthy of obfervation, that the

water, as it fprings into the firft and

third well, is quite tranfparent, but

ufually of a pearl colour in the fe-

cond and fourth, fimilar in appear-

ance to the water of the firft or third

well after it has been expofed a few

hours to the air; hence it is proba-

ble, that the external air has accefs

to the water of the fecond and fourth

well before it fprings up into the

VOL. v. C bafon.



bafon. A great many authors have

published accounts of the quantity

of common fait contained in a gal-

lon of the water of the ftrongeft

well; they differ fomewhat from

each other, fome making it more,

others lefs, than two ounces. Thefe

diverfities proceed either from the

different care and fkill ufed in con-

ducting the experiment ; or from a

real difference in the quantity of fait

with which the water is impregnated

at different feafons of the year. The

medium quantity of fait contained in

a gallon falls fhort of, I think, ra-

ther than exceeds two ounces. The

fea water at Scarborough contains

about twice as much fait as is found

in the ftrongeft fulphur well at Har-

rogate. The fulphur wells at the

bog are commonly faid to be ful-

phureous, but not faline. This,

however,
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however, is a miftake; they contain

fait, and fait of the fame kind as the

wells at the village. I could not

diftingirifh the kind of fait by the

method in which I had eftimated the

quantity contained in the fulphur

wells ; 1 therefore evaporated a gallon

of the water of the well in the bog
which is near the rails, and obtained

a full ounce of common fait, of a

brownifh colour: the colour would

have gone off by calcination. In

what degree the medicinal powers

of Harrogate water depend on its

fulphureous, and in what degree 6n

its faline impregnation, are quef-

tions which I meddle not with : I

would only juft obferve on this head,

that any ftrong fulphureous water,

fuch as that of Keddleftone in Der-

byfhire, or of Shap in Weftmore-

land, which naturally contains little

c 2 or
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or no fea fait, may be rendered fi-

milar to Harrogate water, by dif-

folving in it a proper proportion of

common fait. The four fulphur

wells at Harrogate are very near to

each other ; they might all be in-

cluded within the circumference of a

circle of feven or eight yards in

diameter; yet, from what has been

faid it is evident, that they have not

all either the fame temperature, or

the fame quantity of falinc impreg-

nation. This diverfity of quality, in

wells which have a proximity of

fituation, is no uncommon pheno-
menon 3 and though at the firft view

it feems to be furprifing, yet it ceafes

to be fo on reflection : for the waters

which feed wells fo circumflanced,

may flow through ftrata of different

qualities fituated at different depths,

though in the fame direction ; or

through
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through ftrata placed both at dif-

ferent depths, and in different direc-

tions ; and that this is the cafe at

H arrogate is probable enough, there

being hills on every fide of the hol-

low in which the village is placed.

With refpect to the fulphureotis

impregnation of thefe waters, I made

the following obfervations.

The infide of the bafon, into

which the water of the ftrpngeft well

rifes, is covered with a whitifh pel-

licle, which may be eafily fcraped

off from the grit-ftone of which the

bafon is made. I obferved, in the

year 1780, that this pellicle on a hot

iron burned with the flame and fmell

of fulphur. I this year repeated the

experiment with the fame fuccefs;

the fubftance fhould be gently dried

before it is put on the iron. I would

further obferve, that the fulphur is

c 3 but
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but a fmall part of the fubftance

which is fcraped off. That 1 might

be certain of the poflibility
of ob-

taining true palpable fulphur from

what is fcraped off from the bafon,

and at the fame time give fome guefs

at the quantity of fulphur contained,

in it, I took three or four ounces of

it, and having walhed it well, and

dried it thoroughly by a gentle heat,

I put two ounces into a clean glafs

retort, and fublimed from it about

two or three grains of yellow ful-

phur. This fulphur, which ftuck to

the neck of the retort, had an oily

appearance $ and the retort, when

opened, had not only the fmell of

the volatile fulphureous acid, which

ufually accompanies the fublimation

of fulphur, but it had alfo the ftrong

empyreumatic fmell which peculiarly

appertains to burnt oils 5 and it re-

tained



tained this fmell for feveral days. It

has been remarked before, that the

fait feparable from the fulphur water

was of a brownifh colour; and others,

who have analyfed this water, have

met with a brown fubftance, which

they knew not what to make of;

both which appearances may be at-

tributed to the oil, the exiftence of

which was rendered fo manifeft by
the fublimation here mentioned. I

will not trouble the Society with any

conjectures concerning the origin of

this oil, or the medium of its com-

bination with water
;

the difcovery

of it gave me fome pleafure, as it

feemed to add a degree of probabi-

lity to what I had faid concerning
the nature of the air with which, in

one of my Chemical EiTays, I had

fuppofed Harrogate water to be im-

pregnated. I will again take the

c 4 liberty



liberty of repeating the query which?

I there propofed. Does this air,

and the inflammable air feparable

from fome metallic fubftances, con-

lift of oleaginous particles- in an elaftic

Hate ?" When I ventured to conjec-

ture, in the Eflfay alluded to, that*

fulphureous waters received their im-

pregnation from air of a particular

kind, I did not know that Profeflbr

Bergman had advanced the fame opi-

nion, and denominated that fpecies

of air, Hepatic Air. I have fince

then feen his works, and very readily

give up to him not only the priority

of the difcovery, but the merit of

profecuting it. And though what

he has faid concerning the manner

of precipitating fulphur from thefe

waters can leave no doubt in the

mind of any chemift concerning the

actual exiftence of fulphur in them $

yet



yet I will proceed to the mention of

fome other obvious experiments on

the PIarrogate water, in fupport of

the fame doctrine.

Knowing that, in the baths of Aix-

la-Chapelle, fulphur is found flick-

ing to the fides and top of the chan-

nel in which the fulphureous water

is conveyed, I examined with great

attention the fides of the little ftone

building which is raifed over the

bafon of the ftrongeft well, and faw

them in fome places of a yellowifh

colour: this I thought proceeded

from a fpecies of yellow mofs, com-

monly found on grit-ftone : I col-

lected, however, what I could of it

by brufhing the fides of the build-

ing, at the diftance of three or four

feet from the water in the bafon :

on putting what I had brulhed off

on a hot iron, I found that it con-

fifted



filled principally of particles of grit-

ilone, evidently however mixed with

particles of fulphur.

Much of the fulphureous water is

ufed for baths at H arrogate ; and

for that purpofe all the four wells

are frequently emptied into large

tubs containing many gallons apiece;

thefe conftantly ftand at the wells,

and the cafks, in which the water is

carried to the feveral houfes, are

filled from them. On examining
the infides of thefe tubs, I found

them covered, as if painted, with a

whitifh pellicle. I fcraped off a part

of this pellicle: it was no longer

foluble in water; but, being put on

a hot iron, it appeared to confift al-

moft wholly of fulphur. Some of

thefe tubs have been in ufe many

years, and the adhering cruft is thick

in proportion to the time they have

i been
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been applied to the purpofe; but

the fulphur pellicle was fufficiently

obfervable on one which was new in

the beginning of this feafon. The

water when it is firft put into thefe

tubs is tranfparent ; when it has been

expofed to the air for a few hours, it

becomes milky ; and, where the

quantity is large, a white cloud may
be feen flowly precipitating itfelf to

the bottom. This white precipitate

confifts partly, I am not certain that

it confifts wholly, of fulphur; and

the fulphur is as really contained in

the waters denominated fulphureous,

as iron is contained in certain forts

of chalybeate waters; in the one

cafe the iron is rendered foluble in

water by its being united to fixed

air, or fome other volatile principle ;.

and in the other fulphur is rendered

foluble in water by its being united

to
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to fixed air, or fome other volatile

principle: neither iron nor fulphur

are of themfelves foluble in water,

but each of them, being reduced

into the form of a fait by an union

with fome other fubftances, becomes

foluble in water, and remains dif-

folved in it, till that other fubftance

either efcapes into the air, or be-

comes combined with fome other

body.

About forty years ago, they took

up the bafon of the third well, and a

credible perfon, who was himfelf

prefent at the operation, informed

me, that in all the crevices of the

ftone on which the bafon refted,

there were layers of pure yellow ful-

phur. This I can well believe, for I

ordered a piece of ihale to be broken

off from the bottom of the fourth

well 5 it was fplit,
as ihale generally

is,.



is, into feveral thin pieces, and was

covered with a whitifh cruft. Being

laid on a hot iron, in a dark room,

it cracked very much, and exhibited

a blue flame and fulphureous fmell.

If the water happens to Hand a few

days in any ofthe wells, without be-

ing difturbed, there is found at the

bottom a black fediment ; this black

fediment alfo marks the courfe of

the water which flows from the well,

and it may be eileemed characteriftic

of a fulphur water. The furface of

the water alfo, when it is not flirred

for fome time, is covered with a

whitifh fcum. Doctor Short had

long ago obferved, that both the

black fediment, and the white fcum,

gave clear indications, on a hot

iron, of their containing fulphur : I

know not whence it has come that

his accuracy has been queflioned in

this
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this point; certain I am, that on the

repetition of his experiments I found

them true. The white fcum alfo,

which is found (ticking on the grafs

over which the water flows, being

gently dried, burns with the flame

and fmell of fulphur. From what

has been faid it is clear, that ful-

phur is found at Harrogate, (licking

to the bafon into which the water

fprings ; fublimed upon the (tones

which compofe the edifice furround-

ing the well ; adhering to the fides

of the tubs in which the water (lands .;

fubfiding to the bottom of the chan-

nel in which the water runs; and

covering the furface of the earth,

and of the blades of grafs, over

which it flows. It is unnecerTary to

add another word on this fubjed; it

remains that I rifk a conjecture or

two, on the, primary caufe of the

fulphureous



fulphureous impregnation obfervablc

in thefe waters.

In the Chemical EfTay before re-

ferred to, I have fhewn, that the air

feparable from the lead ore of Der-

byfhire, or from Black-jack, by fo-

lution in the acid of vitriol, impreg-

nates common water with the ful*

phureous fmell of Harrogate water;

and I have alfo fhewn that the blad-

der fucus or fea-wrack, by being

calcined to a certain point, and put

into water, not only gives the water

a brackifh tafte, but communicates

to it, without injuring its tranfpa-

rency, the fmell, tafte, and other

properties of Harrogate water. Pro-

fefTor Bergman impregnated water

with a fulphureous tafte and fmell,

by means of air feparated by the

vitriolic acid from hepar fulphuris,

made by fufion of equal weights of

fulphur
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fulphur and pot-afhes, and from a

mafs made of three parts of iron

filings melted with two of fulphur;

and he found alfo, that Black-jack

and native Siberian iron yielded he-

patic air, by folution in acids. This,

I believe, is the main of what is

known by chemifts on this fubjecl:;

what I have to fugged, relative to

the Harrogate waters in particular,

may perhaps be of ufe to future in-

quirers.

I have been told, that on break-

ing into an old coal-work, in which

a confiderable quantity of wood had

been left rotting for a long time,

there iffued out a great quantity of

water fmelling like Harrogate water,

and leaving, as that water does, a

white fcum on the earth over which

it parTed. On opening a well of

common water, in which there was

found
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found a log of rotten wood, an ob-

fervant phyfician affured me, that he

had perceived a ftrong and diftincl:

fmell of Harrogate water. Dr.

Darwin^ in his ingenious Account

of an artificial Spring of Water,

published in the firft part of the

LXXVth volume of the Philofo-

phical Tranfadtions, mentions his

having perceived a flight fulphure-

ous fmell and tafte in the water of a

well which had been funk in a black,

loofe, moift earth, which appeared

to have been very lately a morafs,

but which is now covered with houfes

built upon piles. In the bog or

morafs above-mentioned there is

great plenty of fulphureous water,

which feems to fpring from the

earth of the rotten wood of which

that bog confifls. Thefe facts are

not fufficient to make us certain,

VOL. v. D that
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that rotten wood is efficacious in

impregnating water with a fulphure-

ous fmell ; becaufe there are many

bogs in every part of the world, in

which no fulphureous water has ever

been difcovered. Nor, on the other

hand, are they to be rejected as

of no ufe in the inquiry ; becaufe

wood, at a particular period of its

putrefaction, or when fituated at a

particular depth, or when incum-

bent on a foil of a particular kind,

may give an impregnation to wa-

ter, which the fame wood, under

different circumftances, would not

give.

The bilge water, ufually found at

the bottom of fhips which are foul,

is faid to fmell like Harrogate wa-

ter : I at rirft fuppofed, that it had

acquired this fmell in confequence

of becoming putrid in contact with

the
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the timber on which.it refted, and

this circumftance I confidered as a

notable fupport to the conjecture I

had formed of rotten wood being-,

under certain circumftances, inflru-

rnental in generating the fmell of

Harrogate water. But this notion

is not well founded j for the bilge

water is, I fuppofe, fait water ; and

Dr. Short fays, that fea water, which,

had been kept in a ftone bottle fix

weeks (c flunk not much fhort of

Harrogate fulphur water," It has

been remarked above, that calcined

fea-wrack, which contains a great

deal of fea fait, exhales an odour

fimilar in all refpecls to that of Har-

rogate water; and in confirmation

of the truth of this remark, I find

that an author, quoted by Dr. Shorty

fays, that "
Bay fait thrice calcined,

difTolved in water, gives exactly the

D 2 odour
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odour of the fulphur Well at Har-

rogate." From thefe experiments

confidered together, it may, perhaps,

be inferred, that common fait com-

municates a fulphureous fmell to

water both by putrefaction and cal-

cination. Hence fome may think,

that there is fome probability in the

fuppofition, that either a calcined

flratum of common fait, or a pu-

trefcent fait fpring, may contribute

to the prodution of the fulphure-

ous fmell of H arrogate water ; efpe-

cially as thefe waters are largely im-

pregnated with common fait. How-

ever, as neither the fait in fea water,

nor that of calcined fea- wrack, nor

calcined bay fait, are any of them

abfolutely free from the admixture

of bodies containing the vitriolic

acid, a doubt Hill remains, whether

the fulphureous exhalation, here

fpoken
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fpoken of, can be generated from

fubftances in which the vitriolic acid

does not exift.

The (hale from which alum is

made, when it is firft dng out of the

earth, gives no impregnation to wa-

ter; but by expofure to air and

moifture its principles are loofened,

it fhivers into pieces, and finally

moulders into a kind of clay, which

has an aluminous tafte. Alum is

an earthy fait refulting from an union

of the acid of fulphur with pure clay;

and hence we are fure, that fliale,

when decompoled by the air, con-

tains the acid of fulphur ; and from

its oily black appearance, and efpe-

cially from its being inflammable,

we are equally certain that it con-

tains phlogifton, the other confli-

tuent part of fulphur. And indeed

pyritous fubftances, or combinations

03 of
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of furphur and iron, enter into the

compofition of many, probably of

all forts of ihale, though the parti-

cles of the pyrites may not be large^

enough to be feen in fome of them ;,

and if this be admitted, then we need

be at no lofs to account for the bits

of fulphur, which are fublimed to

the top of the heaps of (hale, when*

they calcine large quantities of it

for the purpofe of making alum :;

nor need we have aay difficulty in

admitting, that a phlogiftic vapour

mud be difcharged from {hale, when

it is decompofed by the air. Dr.

Short fays, that he burned a piece of

aluminous iliale for half an hour in

an open fire \ he then powdered and

infufed it in common water, and the

water fent forth a moft intolerable

fulphureous frnell, the very fame

with Harrogate water. He burned

feveral
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leveral other pieces of fhale, but none

of them flunk fo flrong as the firft.

This difference may be attributed,

either to the different qualities of

the different pieces of fhale which

he tried, or to the calcination of the

firft being pufhed to a certain defi-

nite degree j for the combination of

the principles on which the fmell

depends may be produced by one

degree of heat, and deftroyed by
another. I have mentioned, briefly,

thefe properties of fhale, becaufe

there is a ftratum of fhale extended

over all the country in the neigh-

bourhood ofHarrogate ; feveral beds

of it may be feen in the ftone quarry

above the fulphur wells; many of

the brooks about Harrogate run

upon fhale, and the fulphur wells

fpring out of it. They have bored

to the depth of twenty yards into

D A. this
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.this fhale, in different places, in

fearch of coal, but have never pene-

trated through it. Its hardnefs is

not the fame at all depths. Some

of it will flrike fire, as a pyrites

does, with fteel 5 and other beds of

it are foft, as if in a (late of decom-

pofuion, and the fulphur water is

thought to rife out of that fhale

which is in the fofteft flate. But

whatever impregnation fhale when

calcined, or otherwife decompofed
to a particular degree, may give to

the water which paries over it, it

mufl not be concluded, that fhale in

general gives water a fulphureous

impregnation 3 fmce there are many

fprings, in various parts of England,

arifmg out of fhale, in which no fuch

impregnation is obferved.

I forgot to mention, in its proper

place, that having vifitcd the bog,

fo



fo often fpoken of, after a long feries

of very dry weather, I found its fur-

face, where there was no grafs, quite

candied over with a yellowifh cruft,

of tolerable confiftency, which had

a ftrong aluminous tafte, and the

fmell of honey. Bergman fpeaks of

a turf found at Helfmgberg in Sca-

nia, confiding of the roots of vege-

tables, which was often covered with

a pyritous cuticle, which, when elix-

ated, yielded alum ; and 1 make no

doubt, that the H arrogate morafs is

of the fame kind.

Whether nature ufes any of the

methods which I have mentioned

of producing the air by which ful-

phureous waters are impregnated,

may be much queftioned -,
it is of

ufe, however, to record the experi-

ments by which her productions may
be imitated ; for though the line of

human
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human underftanding will never fa-

thom the depths of divine wifdom,

difplayed in the formation of this

little globe which we inhabit; yec

the impulle of attempting an in-

vefligation of the works of God is

irrefiftible; and every phyfical truth

which we difcover, every little ap-

proach which we make towards a

comprehenfion of the mode of his

operation, gives to a mind of any

piety the moft pure and fublime fa-

tis faction.

ESSAY
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ESSAY II.

Experiments and Obfervations on va-

rious Phenomena attending the So-

lution of Salts.

TJAVING lately had oceafion^
-*- -* in fome chemical inquiries, ta

make various folutions of falts, I

met with fome phenomena, which

did not appear to me either to have

been fufficiently attended to, or con-

fidently explained by writers upon
that fubject. The fufpenfion of

falts in water, of metals in acidsr of

fulphur in oijs, and of other bodies

in menftruums fpecifically lighter

dian the bodies themfelves, hath

ever
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ever been confidered in chemiftry,

as a problem of difficult folution.

Thofe philofophers who acquiefce,

upon the whole, in the caufe which

hath been afligned for this pheno-
menon by Sir Ifaac Newton, in his

optical Queftions, have taken great

pains to illullrate the manner how

it is effected, by fuppofing that the

bodies are received into the pores

of their refpeftive menftruums, and

there kept fufpended by the attrac-

tion or, as Bernouilli and Freind

would have it, by the refiftance arif-

ing from the tenacity of the fluid.

Hence it happens, fay thefe philofo-

phers, that after water is faturated

with one fait, it is {till capable of

clifTolving fomewhat of a fecond kind,

and being faturated with that, of a

third, and fo on ; juft as a vefTel

filled as full as poffible with fpheres

or
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or cylinders of one magnitude hath

a capability of receiving fimilar bo-

dies of an inferior fize, or bodies of

a different figure. The opinion of

Gafiendus feems to have been ge-

nerally adopted ; he endeavours to

prove, from the experiment which

hath been mentioned, not only the

porofity of water, but a diverfity in

the figures of the pores : Affero &
aliud experimentumfingulare, quo vifus

Jum mihi deprehendere interfperfa hu

jujmodi fpatiola inan'ia intra aquam
dari. Aiebam, cum Jintfalls corpuf-

cula cubica, foterunt ea quidem re-

flere fpatiola, qu<e & ifja culica

fuerlnt ; at cum non modo commune

faffed alumen etiam> quod eft offahe-

dricum, halinitrum item, & fal am-

moniacum Jaccharumque & alia qu<e

aliarum Junt figurarum eddem aqua

exfolvi fojjunt ; erunt ergo etiam in

aqua



>aqua Jpattola offahedrica atque id

genus alia , adeo ut aqua y tametfijale
'

jaturata fuerit, nihilominus 5? alumen

#t cetera omnia exjolvere poffit ac in

Jefe transfundere. Gaf. Phyf. 1. 5.

feet, i. cap. iii. The reafon why
warm water diiTolves in general more

fait than cold water, feems as if it

might be derived from the fame

principle, was it true ; the interftices

between the elementary particles of

water are enlarged by the expanfion

of the fluid, and might therefore be

fuppofed capable of admitting into

-them a larger quantity of fait. This

doctrine hath been embraced by

mod philofophers, efpecially by the

late Abbe Noliet, in the 4th volume

of his Lemons de Phyfique; and I

*do not know that it hath been op-

:pofed by any body. The late Mr.

Eller, of Berlin, hath carried this

fpeculation
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fpeculation fo far, as to publifh a

Table in the Berlin Memoirs for

1750, exhibiting the feveral quan-

tities of above twenty different kinds

of fait, which a given quantity of

water will abforb into its pores, with-

out being in the lead augmented in

bulk. It is not therefore without

fome uneafmefs that I find myfelf

conftrained to diffent from the ge-

neral opinion, and particularly to

differ from Mr. Eller, who hath

treated this fubjecl: ex frofeffb-, who

made his experiments, as he himfelf

affures us, with the greateft exaft-

nefs; and who was led by them to

the difcovery of what he is pleafed

to call, une verite inconteftable, Ja-

vcir, que les flus fetites parties con-

ftituantes de Veaujont douses de fores

ou d*interfaces dans lejquels
les afemes

dejel feuvent nicker, Jans augmenter

5 leur
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leur volume. I do not at prefent fee

any very probable method of recon-

ciling the different refults of our in-

quiries ; I will therefore content my-
felf with giving a plain relation of

the experiments which I have made

upon this fubjecl:.

EXPERIMENT I.

I took a large mattrafs, contain-

ing, when filled to the middle of

its neck, 132 ounces of water, Troy

weight; the diameter of the cavity

of the neck was fix lines : having

with a diamond marked the place

where the water flood in the neck

of the mattrafs, I dropped into it a

fmgle piece of purified nitre, the

weight of which was a 26ooth part

of the weight of the water, and im-

mediately obferved that the water

was confiderably elevated in the tube :

during
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during the folution of fait, the wa-

ter funk near one third of its whole

elevation ; but when the folution

was entirely finifhed, it remained

very fenfibly raifed above the mark:

fo that, even from the experiment

with this inftrument, we may be

aflured that water cannot abforb

.__ir5.th part of its weight of nitre,

without being augmented in bulk.

Mr. Eller, from his experiments,

concludes, that eight ounces of wa-

ter will abforb one drachm and a

half, or above a 42d part of its

weight of nitre; and hence I fup-

pofed the quantity of water which I

ufed would have abforbed above fix-

teen times as much, or above three

ounces; whereas the event (hewed

that it could not abforb J^. of an

ounce. From the finking of the

water during the folution, I was at

VOL. v. E firft



firft inclined to believe that ibrrte

part at lead of the nitre was taken

into the pores of the water : in or-

der to fee whether this conjecture

could be verified by fact, I made

the following experiment.

EXPERIMENT II.

I chofe two matrafTes of unequal

'fizes, containing quantities of water

'in the proportion of 12 to i, the

diameters of the necks being equal :

into the larger! I put 7-f^th part of

the water's weight of nitre, and an

equal quantity into the fmailer j and

I obferved that the water, as well

before as after the folution, was

equally elevated in them both : this

experiment was repeated. Now, if

a given quantity of water can abforb

into its pores, without being in-

creafed in magnitude, any quantity

of fait however fmall, it feems rea-

fonable



Tenable to fuppofe that a quantity

containing twelve time^ as many

pores fhould abforb twelve times as

much, (fince it is an allowed fact

that the minuted portion of a fait

is uniformly diffufed through the

largeft quantity of water) and it

might consequently be expected, that

the water iliould rife higher in the

neck of the fmaller matrafs than in.

that of the larger, which is contrary

to the experiment.

E X P E'R I M E N T III.

Apprehending that common pump
water, with which I had made the

preceding experiments, might have

its interftices preoccupied by felenites

and other heterogeneous matters,

and be thereby rendered incapable

of admitting into them any addi-

tional fubftance ; and obferving that

Mr. Eller had ufed in ail his expe-
E 2 riments



riments 8 ounces of (Milled water,

I had hopes to have reconciled my
experiments to his by that means:

but upon trial, with diftilled water,

I found the elevation precifely the

fame as before. Nor do the con-

clufions depend upon the kind of

fait ; they hold true mutatis mutandis

of any other fait as well as nitre.

During the folution the water is re-

frigerated and thereby contracted in

magnitude, and the fmaller the

quantity the greater will be the cold

and confequent contraction pro-

duced by the addition of fmall por-

tions of fait y but I cannot iuppofe

that this circumftance could be over-

looked by Mr. Eller, though it in-

duced me to ufe a much larger quan-

tity, or that he attributed the fink-

ing of the water during the folution,

to an imbibition of the particles of

'the
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the feveral fairs into the pores of the

water, and thence by calculation

conftru&ed his table.

EXPERIMENT IV.

Having always remarked that the

water in the neck of the matrafs was

elevated higher upon the firft im-

merfion of the fait, than after it was

wholly diifolved, I endeavoured to

afcertain the difference in feveral

kinds of fait. To do this. with the

greater exactnefs, I pitched upon a

matrafs which had a neck as far as

I wanted it accurately cylindrical,

as I found by obferving the eleva-

tions occafioned by the additions of

equal portions of water; -the ma-

trafs held about 67 ounces of wa-

ter. The falts I ufed were all dry,

and in as large pieces as the neck

of the matrafs would admit ; the

v/ater was heated to the forty-fecond

E 3 degree



degree of Fahrenheit's thermometer,

and kept as nearly as could be in

that temperature. I changed the

water for each experiment, and ufed

in each 24 penny weights of fait ;

the heights to which 'the water rofe,

as meafured from a mark in the

middle of the tube, before and after

thefolutionof each fait, are expreiTed

in the following table : the firft co-

lumn denotes the height to which

the water was elevated by 24 penny

weights of fait before its folution,

the fecond after its folution, the

third the difference, in fractional

parts of the elevation before folution.

Elevation by 24 penny

weights of fimple water o 58

24 penny weights of ge-

nuine Glauber's fait 42 36

Vol. fait offal, ammon. 40 33 -*-*

Sal
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Sal ammon. 40 39 ^
Refined white fugar 39 36 ~
Coarfe brown fugar 39 36 -^
White fugar candy 37 36 T

1

T
Glauber's fait from Lyrn-

ington 35 29 T
6

T
Terra foliata tar. 37 30 -f-T

Rochelle fait 33 28 T
S

T

Alum not quite diflblved 33 28 T
S

T
Borax not half diiTolved

in izdays 33 31 T
2

T
Green vitriol 32 26 ^
White vitriol 30 24 .1

Nitre 30 21
g.

Sal gem. from Norwich 27 17 4-

Blue vitriol 26 20 ~T
Pearl afh 25 10 i

Vitriolated tartar 22 n ~

Green vitriol calcined to

whitenefs 22 n .1

Dry fait of tartar 21 13 ^
Bailee t fea fait 19 15 -/-

E 4 Corroiive
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Corrofive fublimate 14 10

Turbith mineral 9 o

Had I not been in fome meafure

perfuaded, from the refult of the

preceding experiments, that no por-

tion of any fait could be abforbed

into the pores of water, I fhould

have readily concluded that the third

column of this table denoted fuch

parts of 24 penny weights of the fe-

veral falts as might be lodged in the

interftices of 67 ounces of water,,

without increafing its magnitude :

the quantities indeed which might
have been thus afcertained would

have but ill agreed with thofe which

are determined by Mr. Ellen and

that diverfity of quantity may fug-

ged a doubt concerning the validity

of his principle. The finking of

the water in the neck of the matrafs

feems
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feems to be a general phenomenon

attending the folution of all falts;

the quantity of the defcent is vari-

ous from TV to 4- of the whole ele-

vation in thofe falts which I have

tried. In forming the table, I re-

peated many of the experiments,

but found no variation which could

affect the general conclufion ; with

particular attention I repeated the

folution of vitriolated tartar, for I

thought it a very remarkable cir-

cumftance that one of the hardest

falts fhould be more diminifhed in*

proportion to its whole bulk than

any other, but the numbers in the-

table 22 and n accurately exprefTed:

the height before and after folution
'

upon the repetition of the experi-

ment, fo that it may be relied upon,

as a certain fact that a cubic inch

of vitriolated tartar is by folution in

water
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water reduced to half a cubic inch,

though the water cannot, as appeared

from an experiment I made, abforb

10
'

00 th part, nor, as I believe, any

part, of that fait without being aug-

mented in magnitude. It is evident

from the table that fal gemms, blue

vitriol, corrofive fublimate, calcined

vitriol, and in general thofe fairs

which retain the lead water in their

compofition and conftitute the hard-

eft mafTes, fink more in proportion

to their refpeclive bulks than any

other. I own myfelf at a lofs for a

general principle to explain this ge-

neral phenomenon, unjefs the air

.contained in the feveral falts may be

efteemed fufficient for the purpofe;

a very copious feparatioa of air from

the falts during the whole time of

their folution may be readily ob-

ferved in all of them, and a fmall

portion
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portion of it, combined with the par-

ticles of a fait, may augment its

bulk, without fenfibly increafmg its

weight. Yet the two following ex-

periments rather tend to diminifh

the probability of this opinion.

EXPERIMENT V.

I took water which had been well

purged from its air by long boiling,

and which had been corked up whiift

it was warm 5 when it had acquired

a proper temperature, 1 filled a ma-

trafs with it, as before, and putting

into it fal gemmae, &c. I obferved

that the elevation before folution was

the fame as when'common water was

ufed, and that it funk equally in the

neck during the folution
-,
but then

the feparation of air feemed greatly

lefs in all the trials I made. This

phenomenon is eafily explained;

common
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common water is always faturated

with air; upon the addition of any

fait, the particles of water begin to

attract and diiTolve the fait, and let

go the air with which they are united;

this air, added to the air contained in

the fair, renders the whole much

more vifibie in common than in

boiled water. MufTchenbrook and

others are of opinion, that air only

fills the interftices of water, without

augmenting its bulk; they ground
their opinion upon obferving that the

fpecific gravities of common water

and of water purged from its air

are equal ; the fact, taking it for

granted, will fcarcely authorize the

conclufion : for, fuppofmg that a

cubic inch of common water con-

tains even a cubic inch of air, the

difference of the weight of the wa-

ter when faturated with air, and when

freed



freed as much as poflible from It

(though probably it can never be

wholly freed from it), will not equal

.1 of a grain : how imperceptible then

mufl the difference be, if water, in-

flead of an equal bulk, doth not con-

tain T~th part of its bulk of air,

which is a fuppofition much nearer

to the truth: the air is feparated from

the water during the folution of the

fait, and the particles of the fait pro-

bably occupy its place as happens in

other chemical precipitations ; but

we cannot thence infer that they are

received into the interfaces of the

water, unlefs we had more conclu-

five arguments, to prove that the air

itfelf was lodged in them. I varied

the preceding experiment by putting

two equal and tranfparent pieces of

fal gemmas into two tall drinking

glafles, filled one with common, the

other
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other with boiled water; from the

firft there continually afcended a very

vifible ftream of air, and the fait and

the bottom of the glafs were covered

with bubbles, it feeming as if the

water quitted its air to diflblve the

fait ; in the other, though fome air

was feen breaking out from the fait

whilft it was difTolving, there did not

feem to be any precipitated, as it

were, from the water. In rnoft of

the experiments which I made, the.

boiled water duToIved a given quan-

tity of fait fooner than the common

water, when they had the fame de-

gree of heat ; but the difference in

time might be owing to the different

magnitude of the furfaces of the fait,

though from the generality of the

event, I fhould rather attribute it to

different diffolving powers of

j water,



-water, when replete with, and when

deprived of air.

EXPERIMENT VI.

Thinking that the difference in

the bulks of the water before and

after folution might be owing to the

feparation and efcape of fome vola-

tile principle ; I took care to balance

as accurately as I could, water and

fal gemmae, water and fait of tartar,

water and vitriolated tartar, &c, and

then putting the feveral falts into

the water, I obferved when the folu-

tion was accomplifhed, whether the

equilibrium of the fcales was af-

fected, but I could not diftinguiih.

any change. Dr. Hales and others

have fpoken of the exiftence of air

in falts, and have in two or three

inftances inveftigated the quantity,

but after a very different manner

from
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from that I have ufed
-,

nor can I

think myfelf at liberty to efteem

this air which is feparated by folu-

tion, of the fame nature with that

which is called by him and others

fixed air, inafrnuch as fixed air makes

a confiderable part of the weight of

the bodies from which it is extracted,

precipitates lime water, and is fel-

dom difcharged (or perhaps pro-

duced from fome of the minute parts

of the body being converted by the

*
violence of the fire, &c. into an

elaftic fluid), except when the body
is decompofed ; whereas this makes

only a confiderable part of the bulk

of bodies, and thus diminifhes their

fpecific gravity without fenfibly in-

creafing their abfolute weight -,
does

not, as I collected from fome rough

trials, render lime water turbid
-,
and

is fet at liberty, though not by a

4 media-



mechanical divifion, yet by an ope-

ration fomewhat different from che-

mical decompofition. It hath been

remarked by fome, that faiine foiu-

tions will not cryftallize without

much difficulty in an exhaufted re-

ceiver; perhaps becaufe the particles

of fait cannot attract that principle

which fhould cement them toge-

ther, which at leatt.may be feen

efcaping from them when they be-

gin to be feparated. Mr. Boyle

obferved, that aquafortis, poured

upon a flrong vegetable alcali, did

not cryftallize till it had been long

expofed to the air (though I fbould

rather attribute this failure to the

weaknefs of his aquafortis than to

the want of air, fince I have fre-

quently, by ufing the fuming fpirit

of nitre, obtained cryftals of an inch

in length alrnoft inilantaneoufly) ;

VOL, v. F and
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and feveral other phenomena might
be adduced refpecting the cryftalli-

zation of fairs, which feem to indi-

cate the neceffity of admitting air as

a very efficacious inftrument in pro-

ducing that effect : but future expe-

rience may tend to elucidate this

matter. Having ufed great atten-

tion in making the experiments

from which the preceding table was

compofed ; I thought I had a good

opportunity of deriving from it the

fpecific gravities of the falts which

are there mentioned. I accordingly

calculated the following table; in

the firft column of which are ex-

prelTed the fpecific gravities as cal-

culated from the increafe of bulk

before folution ; in the fecond, after

the folution.

Genuine Glauber's fait 1,380 1,611

Cryftals of kelp 1*414 1A&7
Volat.



Volat. fait of fal am-

moniac i>45o 1,787

Sal ammoniac 1,450 IA^7
Sugar refined, brown,

barley 1*487 1,611

White fugar candy 1,567 1,6n
Terra foliata tartari 1,567 1,933

Glauber's fait from

Lymington 1*657 2,000

Rochelle fait *>757 2,071

Alum *>757 2,071

Borax I >757

Green vitriol 1,812 2,230

White vitriol l >933 2,416

Nitre l >933 2,766

Very tranfparent fal

gem. from Northwich 2,143 3A 11

Blue vitriol purified 2,230 2,900

Pearl afh 2,320 5,800

Vitriolated tartar 2,636 5,272

Green vitriol calcined

to whitenefs 2,636 5,272

F 2 Dry
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Dry fait of tartar 2,761 4,461

Bafket fea fait 3>5 2 3>866

Corrofive fublimate 4*142 5,800

Mercury diftilled with .

acid of vitriol, and

freed from its acid

by a ftrong fire 6,444

The numbers in the firft column

correfpond very well, upon the

whole, with the fpecific gravities

which have been determined by

others hydroftatically; thus the fpe-

cific gravities of nitre, alum, white

and green vitriol, fal ammoniac, fal

/ gemmae, &c. are greater than what

are afligned to thefe bodies by fome

authors, and lefs than what have

been determined by others ; it feems

as if the fpecific gravities of faline

bodies might, in a proper veffel, be

more accurately afcertained from the

obferved



obferved increafe of the water's bulk

than any other way. Upon the fup-

pofition that the efcape of the air is

the reafon of the water's finking dur-

ing the folution, and that this air

contributes little to the weight of

the falts, though it may be abfo-

lutely necefiary to the exhibiting the

faline moleculas under a vifible cryf-

talline appearance; the fecond co-

lumn will denote the real fpecific

gravities of the falts as freed from

ain That this air is combined with

the falts, and doth not fimply ad-

here to their furfaces, may appear

from hence, that the fpecific gravi-

ties, as calculated from the increafe

of bulk obferved in the water before

folution, fufficiently correfpond with

thole which philofophers have de-

termined hydroftatically : nor in-

upon ex handing the air from

r 3 the



the falts, by an air pump, could I

obferve that it was feparated, in lefs

quantity during folution.

EXPERIMENT VII.

Since equal quantities of fait mud
contain equal quantities of air, it

might be expected a priori, if the

efcape of the air was the occafion

of the water's finking, that equal

weights of fait would produce equal

augmentations of bulk, and unequal

weights augmentations proportion-

able to their weights; but, to be

allured of this, I took a matrafs con-

taining about 30 ounces of water,

the tube being cylindrical for about

7 inches in length. When the ma-

trafs was filled to a proper mark, I

put into it 7 pennyweights of pow-
dered fal gem.: the water after the

folution had rifen through 17 tenths

of

2
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of an inch; by the addition of 14

pennyweights more, the water was

raifed through 51 divifions from the

firft mark, or twice 17 from where

it flood after the folution of 7 penny-

weights. In the fame matrafs I tried

a fimilar experiment with nitre ; the

water was raifed through 10 divi-

fions, by 3 pennyweights of pow-
dered nitre ; and - by 1 8 more, it

flood after the folution at the 7oth

diviflon from the firft mark, and

confequently rofe through fix times

the fpace, through which it had been

raifed by 3 pennyweights. From

thefe, and other experiments of the

fame kind, I am difpofed to believe

that equal portions of fait produce

equal augmentations in the bulk of

the water wherein they are diflblved;

at lead, this holds true when the fait

diflblved bears but a fnaall propor-

F 4 tion
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tion to what would be requifite to

faturatc the water. But, in making
this experiment, great care muft be

taken to keep the falts of the fame

drynefs; I had once tried it with

three equal quantities offea fait, and

arrived at a quite different conclu-

fion ; the increafes of bulk occa-

fioned by the folution of the feveral

falts being feparately taken, as 15,

1 6, 17, but the fait being much

drier than the air in the laboratory,

had undoubtedly attracted the humi-

dity, and that portion had attracted

the mod which had been the longed
in it, and which was laft difTolved.

Nor ihould the temperature of the

water be neglected ; a fenfible error

may proceed from a minute change
in that. This experiment confirms

the firft, for, was any part of fait

abforbed into the pores of the water, .

it
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it certainly ought to be expected

that the elevation occafioned by the

folution of 3 pennyweights of nitre

,fhould be lefs than -Ith of that occa-

fioned by 1 8 pennyweights, and yet

I found it to be accurately -1th upon

repeating the experiment with diftil-

led water. It confirms it too in

another view, 3 pennyweights or

-.pA-^th part of the weight of the wa-

ter, raifed it through one inch ;

hence _^. th part would have raifed

it through one tenth of an inch,

which any eye may diftinguifh.

Dr. Lewis, for whofe great abili-

ties in chemiftry I have a very high

refpect, in his little treatife upon
American potafhes, is of opinion,

that the augmentation of the bulk

of water doth not proceed uniform-

ly, according to the quantity of fait

added 3 and he forms his conclufion

from
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from obferving, that the loffes of

weight fuftained by the fame body
in different folutions, were not uni-

form, but continually diminifhed ;

the loffes correfponding to feven

fucceffive equal quantities being as

24|. 24. 23!. 22. 22. 21. 2O.

Upon confidering this matter in a

mathematical light, I am inclined

to draw a quite different conclufion ;

but I will firft mention fome expe-

riments which I had formerly made

with a different view, and which

agree very well with Dr. Lewis's.

EXPERIMENT VIII.

I had conceived that if, in a given

quantity of water, feveral quantities

of fait, increafing in any arithmetical

or geometrical progreffion, were

diifolved; that the increments of

/pecific gravity would increafe in the

fame
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fame progreffion. In order to fee

whether this conjecture could be efta-

bliftied by experiment, J diilblved

in a given quantity of water, dif-

ferent portions of fea fait, increafing

in the progrefiions expreffed in the

annexed tables, where the firft co-

lumn of each denotes the propor-

tional quantities of fait in penny-

weights ; the fecond, the lofs of

weight of a given body in quarter

grains ; the third, the excefs of the

fpecific gravity of each folution,

above the fpecifk gravity of water.

TAB. I. TAB. II.

18

27

36

45

TAB. III.

263
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The difference of the numbers in

the third column of each table from

arithmetical progreffions, is obvious

at firft view, the difference of the

two laft numbers of each being con-

fiderably lefs than the difference be-

tween the two firft : and the num-

bers 6. ii. 22. 41. correfponding

to the geometrical progreffion 5. 10.

20. 40. in the fecond table as well

as the numbers 16. 32. 62. 113 cor-

refponding to the geometrical pro-

greffion 4. 8. 16. 32, in the third,

differ confiderably from .geometrical

progreffions, whofe common ratio

is |.

In making thefe experiments there

are three obvious fources of error :

the heat may not remain conflant;

the additional weights of fait may
not be accurately equal ; and the

weight of the given body may be

more
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more or lefs than what is exprefFed

by any quantity lefs than i of a

grain; yet the differences of the

preceding numbers, from arithme*

tical or geometrical progrefllons, are

too great to be explained from any

or all of thefe fources taken toge-

ther. We may obferve that the

lories of weight, correfponding to

equal portions of fait, are, upon the

whole, diminifhedj but it will not

follow from thence that the bulks

are not equally augmented. For,

fince the fpecific gravity of every

body is properly denoted by a frac-

tion, whofe numerator exprefles the

abfolute weight, and denominator

the magnitude of the body; let

beafe-u^* < *

m-\-y

ries of fractions, whofe feveral nu-

merators exprefs the weights of a

given
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given quantity of water, as increafed

by the addition of equal portions

of any fait denoted by xy and whofe

denominators exprefs the bulks of

the water after the folution of each

portion of fait, the increments of

bulk being denoted by y, z, s ; now

let us fuppofe that the lofTes of

weight fuftained by the fame body,

that is, the fpecific gravities, in-

creafe uniformly, th^n will the above

feries of fractions increafe uniformly,

W-f 2X

m m+j
3A
zz^+ -\by from thefe equations

m-\-s

inveiligating the proportion between

j, z, s, which reprefent the augmen-
tations of bulk, it will appear that

y : z : : a-\- ib : 2#-f 2^, or in a

greater ratio than that of i : 2 and

that z : s : : ia-\-6b : 3^+ 6^, or in a

greater ratio than that of 2:3, in

which
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which ratios they ought refpe&ively

to have been, had the denominators

or the bulks of the fluid increafed

uniformly, when the fpecific gra-

vities or abfolute weights increafed

uniformly. We fee from this, what

conclufion fhouid have been form-

ed, had the increments of fpecific

gravity from equal portions of fait

been equal. Again, fuppofe that

denoe a

feries of fractions, whofe numera-

tors, expreffing the weights of a

given quantity of water as increafed

by the addition of fait, and whofe

denominators, expreffing the bulks>

both increafe uniformly, then will

the feveral differences between the

ad and ift, between the 3d and 2d,

and fo on, be as
,

. which

fraftions



Fractions being inverfely as their

denominators conftitute a decreafing

ftries ; but the increments of fpe-

cific gravity from the addition of

equal portions of fait, are propor-

tionable to thefe fractions, and

therefore ought perpetually to de-

creafe, though we allowed the bulk

of the compound to be precifely

equal to the bulk of the water and

fait taken together, that is, though
we allowed the bulk of the water to

increafe uniformly according to the

quantity of fait added : now as it is

evident from Dr. Lewis's experi-

ments, and from each of the preced-

ing tables, that the increments of

fpecific gravity do decreafe upon the

whole, when the abfolute weights

increafe uniformly, we may venture

to conclude that the bulks increafe

uniformly alfo, I thought proper

to
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to explain the foregoing principle

and to determine the ratio, becaufe

the matter feems to have been mif-

taken by many; however, it may
be eafily apprehended that the incre-

ments of fpecific gravity, from the

addition of equal quantities of fait

to a given weight of water, ought

perpetually todecreafe; becaufe the

difference between the fpecific gra-

vities of the water and of the fait

perpetually decreafes, as the water

approaches to perfect faturation. In

like manner, if to a given quantity

of water we add any number of

equal quantities of oil of vitriol, or

any fluid mifcible with and heavier

than water; the increments of fpe-

cific gravity will perpetually de-

creafe, though they will never en-

tirely vanifh, becaufe there is a per-

petual approximation to the fpecific

VOL. v. G gravity
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gravity of the acid., which yet the

mixture can never acquire -, and,

vice verfa, if to water we add a

lighter fluid, as fpirits of wine by

equal portions, the fpecific gravity

of the mixture will conftantly de-

creafe by unequal decrements 3 but

the decrements will never vaniih,

becaufe the mixture mud ever re-

main fpecifically heavier than fpirit

of wine.

EXPERIMENT IX.

The quantities of various falts^

which may be diflblved in a given

quantity of water, have been afcer-

tained by Boerhaavc, Eller, Spiel-

man, and others ; their accounts dif-

fer fomewhat from one another, as

might be expected from the dif-

ferent temperatures of the air, the

different (late of their fairs, the dif-

ferent



ferent times (a circumftance of no

fmall confideration in this matter)

which they allowed the water to

aft upon the falts before they

concluded it to be fully faturated,

and from fome other circumflances

which might perhaps with advan-

tage be taken into the account,

and a more accurate table compofed
than hath hitherto been publilhed;

but as the differences would be final],

and might not tend to any new dif-

coveries, I could not perfuade rny-

felf to be at the trouble of making
the requifite experiments. I thought

it would be a more ufeful under-

taking to determine the fpecific gra-

vities of faturated folutions of vari-

ous falts. In compofing the follow-

ing table, I ufed every poflible pre-

caution j the folutions were fully fa-

turated, by permitting the water to

c 2 reft
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reft upon the falts for fome weeks,

and frequently fhaking the folutions

during the interval : I had fome rea-

fons for choofing this method rather

than the much fhorter one of dif-

folving the falts in hot water, and

letting the folutions cool, though

the event will be much the fame in

both ways; my balance was ex-

tremely fenfible, though I did not

ufe any weight lefs than a quarter

of a grain ; the water in which the

falts were diffolved was not .1 of a

grain in 890 heavier than diftilled

water; the folutions were all of the

fame temperature, Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer ftanding between 41 and

42 during the whole time of tak-

ing the fpecific gravities.

A Table exhibiting the fpecific

* gravities of water faturated with

various
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various falts. Thermometer 41

42, barometer 30 inches.

Water in which the falts were

diflblved 1,000

Saturated with quicklime I 3ooi

Cryftals of tar 1,001

Arfenic 1,005

Borax 1,010

Corrof. fublim. l>37
Alum J >33
Genuine Glauber's fait 1,052

Vitriolated tart. 1,054

Common fait 1*198

Arfen. nitre 1*184

Glau. fait Lyming.
Sal ammon.

Vol. fait of fal am. I)77
Cryftals of kelp 1,087

Nitre purified I^9S
Rochelle fait 1,114

Blue vitriol 1,150

c 3 Green
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Green vitriol

Sal gemmae

Epfom fait Lym. 1,218

White vitriol i>386

Pearl afli M34

By making other tables fimilar to

the preceding, -when the thermo-

meter ftands at 62% 82, 102% &c.

or when the heat increafes or de-

creafes in any known ratio 5 it is

extremely probable that the law, ac-

cording to which the diflblving power

of water varies with the variation of

its heat, might be inveftigated. I

have fome reafons for thinking that

though it increafes with the increafe

of heat, yet it doth not increafe in

the direct fimple ratio- of the heat;

but what the law is, or whether all

falts follow the fame law, I cannot,

from any experiments I have already

2 made,



made, determine; and I have no lei-

fure at prefent to profecute the in-

quiry. The conclufion will be un-

avoidably liable to a fmall inaccu-

racy; for whether the fpecific gra-

vities be inveftigated by weighing

the feveral fluids in a given vefTel

filled to a given mark, or by weigh-

ing a given folid in each of them,

we fliall not thence obtain the

weights of equal bulks, fmce the

containing veflel or the folid^ from

the difference of the heats, have a

different capacity or a different bulk.

However, it is not apprehended that

this circumftance would fenfibly af-

fecl: the conclufion, efpecially as it

is fubjeft to calculation and might
be allowed for. It ought,, at .the

fame time, to be obferved, that a

given bulk of the water with which

the fpecific gravities are compofed,
G 4 - will
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will have different weights when the

heats are different
-,
and thefe dif-

ferences ought firft to be afcertained.

EXPERIMENT X.

Having thus determined the fpe-

cific gravities of faturated folutions

of feveral falts, in a given degree of

heat; my next inquiry was to find

the fpecific gravities of water im-

pregnated with a given quantity of

the feveral falts : I accordingly dif-

folved in 168 pennyweights of wa-

ter, 14 pennyweights, or ^ of the

weight of the water of the eight fol-

lowing falts. The thermometer was

at 40 and barometer at 29^.

A Table of the fpecific gravities of

water impregnated with ^ of its

weight of

Water 1,000

Sea fait i>59
Blue



. Blue vitriol" 1,052

Nitre i>o5<>

White vitriol 1^045

Green vitriol i>O43

Glan. falts Lym. !>O39

Glau. falts Genu. 1^029

Sal ammon. 1,026

I could not have made this table

much more extenfive, fince in the

4Oth degree of the thermom. water

will not diflblve JL. of its weight of

alum, borax, vitriolated tartar, cor-

rofive fublimate, and a great many
other falts ; however, as fuch a table

cannot fail of being ufeful in che-

mical, and perhaps medical re-

fearches, it would be worth while

to make it more general, either by

difiblving a lefs portion of fait, or

making ufe of a greater degree of

heat.

EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT XI.

To thefe tables I have fubjoined

another of a different nature, where-

in the fpecific gravities of water im-

pregnated with different quantities

of the fame fait from
-f down to the

i o 24th part of the weight of the

water, are determined. I cannot

accufe myfelfof careleflnefs in mak-

ing any of the experiments from

which the table is formed
-,

but pare

of it being made in a room where

the heat was about 55, and the

other in my laboratory, when it did

not exceed 46, a certain inaccuracy,

though it will be a very fmall one,

and fcarce fenfible in the weight of

the fmall body which I ufed, will

attend it upon that account. The

fait was fea fait of the fineft kind,

and



and extremely dry; many of the ex-

periments were repeated.

A Table of the fpecific gravity of

water impregnated with different

quantities of fea fait. Thermo-

meter between 46 and 55.

Water
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TTT I>

T-eW 1,0006

From this table it will be eafy to

determine how much the fpecific

gravity of water is increafed by the

folution of a given quantity of fait,

and, vice verfa, if \ve kn6w the fpe-

cific gravity of any folution of fait,

we may form a good conjecture of

the quantity of fait contained in it,

which obfervation may be of ready

ufe in eftimating the ftrength of

brine fprings, and of fea water,

taken up in different climates, or

upon different coafts in the fame

climate. Thus, if a fait fpring, or

fea water, Ihould weigh TV more,

bulk for bulk, than common water;

we may conclude that it contains

-jL.
of its weight of fait ; if ~, it

hath nearly ^.; if ^ iV* ^ -*V

T
1

^ -,
and fo on : we may always find

limits
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limits near enough to form a con-

clufion from, though the exact num-
ber denoting the weight in any par-

ticular cafe fhould not be met with

in the table.

After I had drawn up the pre-

ceding account of the experiments

which I had made, I reteived the

Berlin Memoirs for 1762, publifhed

laft year, in which there is a me-

moire entitled Experiences Jur le

folds dujel et la gravitejpecifique des

Jaumures faites et analyjees, par M.
Lambert. In this memoire, the very

ingenious author hath made much

life of the principle, which I have

endeavoured to call in queflion in

the beginning of this paper; and

hath calculated the different quan-

tities of fea fait, which are abforbed

into the pores of water, when a

given quantity is diflblved in dif-

ferent
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ferent quantities of water. The ad-

miffion of this principle hath drawn

him into foine conclufions which

feem not quite confonant to true

philofophy ; as when he afTerts that

the quantity which is abforbed into

the pores, is not proportional to the

number of the pores or the quantity

of water : for, if a given quantity of

water, fuppofe A, will abforb a given

quantity of any fait, fuppofe ay I

can fee no poflible reafon why m A
fhould not abforb m a : for ima-

gining m A to be divided into por-

tions refpectively equal to A> and

equal quantities of fait to be dif-

folved in each of them ; then, from

the fuppofition, each of them will

abforb a\ and when they are all

mixed together, as no precipitation

will enfue, the fum, or m A, mud
have abforbed -m a. But I have no

inclina-
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inclination to animadvert upon what

feems to be a fmall miftake of an

author, whofe various writings do

much honour to philofophy in ge-

neral, nor to involve myfelf in a dif-

pute with any one. The following

experiment may perhaps be thought

conclufive againft the doctrine of

falts being abforbed into the pores

of water: I took a large glafs re-

ceiver, containing near fix gallons;

into its neck, by means of a hole

bored through a cork, I cemented

a fmall glafs tube
-,
and having fill-

ed the whole up to the middle of

the tube with water, I dropped in

a piece of fea fait, v/eighing lefs

than one forty thoufandth part the

weight of the water : the water in-

Itantly rofe in the tube, continued

finking during the folution, but at

laft remained as much elevated as it

would
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would have been had there been no

more water than what would have

been fufficient to diflblve it. In

making this experiment, the receiver

fhoukl not be touched by the hand,

for its parts fuddenly expanding
themfelves occafion an inftantane-

ous finking of the water in the tube,

as I have frequently experienced,

and might thus induce a fufpicion

of the water's not being elevated by
the addition of fait. I would not be

underltood from thefe experiments

to deny the porofity of water, fmce

philofophers have thought that the

pafTage of light through it, and other

phenomena indicate the exiftence of

vacuities in it; but I cannot believe,

however folution be carried on, that

the fmalleft quantity of fait can be

diflblved in the largeft quantity of

water, without increafing its magni-

VOL. v. H tude*
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tude. The caufe of the water's fink-

ing during folution doth not appear

to be fo certain
-,

the efcape of air*

to which all the appearances induced

me to refer it, and to which it may

perhaps ftill be owing, feems to be

liable to fome objections, not only

from the experiments I have before

mentioned, but from the following.

EXPERIMENT XII.

I took two matrafTes of equal di-

menflons, one filled with common

water, the other with boiled water.

I poured into them equal quantities

of oil of vitriol; in the firft there

feemed to be an univerfal precipita-

tion of air, as it were, from every

particle of the fluid, which, by little

and little, formed itfelf into larger

bubbles, and, afcending through the

rieck^efcaped; in the other, hardly

any
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any air could be obferved, the water.

funk during the folution of the acid*

very apparently, yet -rs^-th part of

the water's weight of acid caufed

a fenfible elevation : fo that, what-

ever may be thought of the caufe

of the water's finking during the fo-

lution of a fait, the principle of its

being to a certain degree imbibed

into the pores of water feems in no

cafe to be true, whether the fait be

in a concrete or fluid form. This

fueject may receive fome illuftra-

tion from what is obferved in the

freezing of water ; ice from common
water is always fpecifically lighter

than water, from its retaining in its

concrete form feveral air-bubbles,

which enlarge its bulk without add*

ing to its weight; this ice, when

put into a matrafs, after the man-

ner in. which all the preceding ex-

H 2 perimentj*



periments with falts were made,

would elevate the water moft upon
the firft immerfion : the water would

link as the ice melted ; equal por-

tions of ice would produce equal

elevations both before and after fo-

lution i the air would be feparated

in a form more or lefs vifible, ac-

cording to the circumftances in

which the experiment fhould be

tried; and not the fmalleft portion

of ice could be diflblved without

increafing the bulk of the whole.

Salts do not feem to differ much

from ice in the manner of their

formation, and as fimilar pheno-
mena attend their folution in wa-

ter, why may we not explain them

from the fame caufe ? But if any
one fhould think differently, not-

withflanding the experiments which

have been produced, I profefs my-
*

felf



felf extremely ready to IHlen to any

reafoning founded upon experiment

which may tend to prove my opi-

nion to be erroneous; having no

partiality for any thing but truth,

nor being afliamed of ignorance or

miftake in any matter, refpecting the

comprehenfion or explication ofeven

the minuteft operation of nature:

tgo quidem hoc Jum contentus, quod
licet quo quidque fiat ignorem, quid

fiat intelligo.

[This Efiay has had a flattering

attention paid it by foreigners;

I know it has been tranflated

into the French, and I believe

it has been tranflated into the

German language.]

H 3 THE





^T^HE following EfFay was writ-

JL ten near twenty years ago 5 a

few copies of it were printed, but

not publifhed, in 1771 : it was ani-

madverted on by the late Do&or

Hawkefworth in the Gentleman's

Magazine, by the authors of the

Journal Encyclopedique, and in

ibme other periodical publications

about that time. There is a fpecu-

lation advanced in it relative to the

perceptivity of vegetables, which I

would not be thought to maintain

H 4 with



with any pertinacity, yet I am

pleafed to fee that fo able a writer as

Dr. Perrival has fupported the fame

fide ofthe queftion/* Whether ve-

getables have or have not the faculty

of perception, is one of the many

queftiohs which it is pleafant to dif-

cufs, but difficult to decide ; the

arguments in favour of the affirma-

tive fide are fuch as rather invite

afTent than extort conviction.

The opinion which I have endea-

voured to illuftrate, has not, I find,

that novelty to recommend or to

difgrace it, which, when I wrote the

Efifay, I thought belonged to it; it

has been incidentally adopted by

ancient and modern authorities of

great weight: I will quote the

words of four diftinguifhed authors

to this purpofe.

* Mancheftef Mem. Vol. II. page 114.

Stobaus



.acquaints us, that Plata

thought plants were living bodies,

endued with fenfation. His words are

SIKC-IV K&I

KM XoyiK&.* Cardanus exprefTes

himfelf in the following terms: No-

biliores metallicis 'plant* Junt> atque in

his qiitedam Jenfus imago relucet.

Etenim et odijfe et amare flantas, et

membra habere funftionibus opportuna,

Jatis clarum effe puto. j- Rurfus qu<e-

ritury quare in mart qiitedam plant*

Jentiant^ in terra non ? At hoc inferius

exponetur. Igitur for/an in
crajfo

aere aliquant plantam, qu<e Jenjum

habeat, et fimilem carni

* Stob. Eel. Phyf. L. L p. 87.

f Cardan, de Subtil. L. iii. de Plantis
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qualts eft cochlearum et pifdum, non

frit imp offilile.
*

The words of Ray are very re-

markable Facultas Jentieiidi anima-

tibus tarn propria cevjeri folet y
ut eorun-

dem differentia c.fjentiaiis a philofcphis

tonftituatur. Verum plants nonnull*

^Efchynomens veteribus difi<e> recen-

tisribus vivse, et fenficivx, et minofse,

baud obj'cura Jenfus indicia produnt.

He then mentions the moil remark-

able motions obfervable in fenfitive

plants, and alks, Comedo hxc fiant,

Jijerjum omnem et motura fpontaneum
Us denegemus mechanica aliqua rations

txp/icareperdifficile tfi ? f

Lailly, the animal nature of ve-

getables is acknowledged as pro-

bable by Spailan%ani, who is juftly

efteemed the greatelt naturalift of

f Id. de Rer. vari. L. vi. c. 22.

f Ray. Hifl. Flan. Tom. I. 1. 18.

the



the prefent age. Having remarked

that Haller was the fir ft who fnewed

that in birds the foetus exifts before

fecundation, and that he himfelf

extended the difcovery to different

fpecies of amphibious animals, and

to fome forts of plants, he adds,

<c Hence we have a new and link-

ing point of analogy between plants

and animals to be added to the

many others long known ; and hence

the fufpicion that thefe two tribes of

organized bodies compofe, perhaps,

but one immenfe family, receives

flrong confirmation/**

It would be difingenuous to con-

ceal the fentiments of thofe who

think that perception does not in

*
Diflert. on the Nat. HifL of Anira. and

TVeget. by- Abbe Spallanzani. Engl. Trant

yoi.n. p. 3 i S .

5 any



any degree belong to plants > I will

lay before the reader fome authori-

ties on this fide of the queftion,

that the weight of the argument, ad

uerecundianiy may be equal on both

fides.

Sir John Hill, in his Vegetable

Syftem, places the difference be-

tween vegetables and animals in a

fyftem of nerves which belongs to

animals, but not to vegetables :

<c
Vegetables," fays he,

<f are placed

by nature in a middle flate, between

the mineral and the animal claffes :

fuperior to the mineral in having

organized bodies, inferior to the

animal kinds in wanting a nervous

fyftem. They are capable of growth,

but below fenfation. *

M. Gleditfcb fays Les plantes ap-

fartiennent a la clajft
des corps vivans

* Hill's Veg. Syf. B. II. p. j.

Jans
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dans la nature. Elles ont leur ftruc-

ture exaflement reguliere, tout commt

les animauxj avec lefquels elles ont

beaucoup de rejjemblance par rapport a

leur generation. Une des principales

proprietes, cells que nous nommons Vir-

ritabilite^ leur eftpareillement commune ;

mais four Vautre, Javoir lajenfibilite>

file demeurera toujours propre aux

animaux. *

The opinion of Haller is thus

exprefied By irritability, M. de

Haller means, that property which

certain parts of living bodies poflefs,

of contradling when wounded, or

even when touched, independent of

the will of the animal that is fubjec"l

to the experiment, and without its

feeling any pain. A property which

plants feem alfo to partake, and

* L'Acad. des Scien, Berlin, 1765. p, 52.

which



which being diftinft from fenfibility,

does not depend on the. fame organs.

He endeavours to prove, that irri-

tability refides exclusively in the

mufcular fibres, and fenfibility in the

nerves. *

* Memoirs ofHaller, by Tho. Henry, p, 72,

E S S A Y



ESSAY III.

/z the Subjects of Chemlftry, and iheiir

general Divifion.

ALL
terreftrial exiftencies may*

in one view or other, be con-

fklered as the fiibjects of Chemifby;

they are ufually divided into three 1

d.iflincl clafles/ called the three king-

doms of nature; the fir ft includes Mi*

nerals, thefecondVegetables> the third-

Animals. Natural hiftoiy,, in an ex-

tended fenfe, comprehends the know-

ledge of whatever relates to terref-

trial exigencies, exclufive of the

moral a&ions of man, which con-<

ftitute the bafis of civil hiftory ; and

of the phyfical actions of bodies one

upon
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upon another, which are the founda-

tion of natural philofophy.

Mineralogy is that part of na-

tural hiftory which treats of what-

ever is found upon the furface, or

dug out of the bowels of the earth,

except animal and vegetable fub-

ftances: fome have excepted water

alfo, and denominated that branch

of fcience which explains the pro-

perties of water, Hydrology. And

indeed, many chemifts have thought

proper to con fider water, as not ap-

pertaining to any of the three king-

doms of nature ; but it hath no bet-

ter right te be diftinguifhed from a

folid, elaftic, diaphanous mineral,

than a melted metal hath to be dif-

tinguifhed from the fame metal when

concreted into a folid form : in their

different dates of fluidity and foli-

dity they will have different proper-

ties ;
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ties ; but ftiould not, from fuch ac-

cidental changes as are effected by
minute variations of heat, be refer-

red to different claffes: had water

been called melted ice, no one would

have fcruplcd to confider it as be-

longing to the mineral kingdom.
The reducing quickfilver into a

folid, malleable metal, by a due de-

gree of cold, was an important dif-

covery in phyfics: we learn from

thence to confider all fluid bodies,

iuch as water, oils, fpirits, aethers,

and probably the air itfelf, as con-

vertible into folids without the in-

.troduclion of any frigorific pafti-

cles, but limply by a diminution of

heat 3 and all folid bodies, as con-

vertible into fluids, without fuffer-

ing any other change in their con-

ftitution, except what arifes from the

volatilization of fuch of their prin-

V-OL. v. I ciples,
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ciples, as cannot fu (lain the degree
of heat requifite to render the reft

fluid.

Mineralogy is principally em-

ployed in arranging fimilar bodies

under the fame, and di'ffimilar bo-

dies under different denominations.

It judges of fimiliirity two ways;
either from the fimilarity of the ex-

ternal appearance, or from the fimi-

larity of the internal conftitution.

The knowledge of the fimilarity of

-the internal conftitution of bodies is

-acquired, chiefly by regarding the

changes produced in them by the

action of fire, or the action of men-

Itruurns; that of the external ap-

pearance by regarding the colour,,

configuration of the fuperficial parts,

confiftency, and weight. From the

knowledge of the conflituent parts

of bodks is derived their cecono-

mical
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mical application, their ufe in me-

dicine, agriculture, metallurgy, and

other arts: from the fimilarity of

the external appearance, is derived

a fufpicion concerning the identity

of the internal conflitution ; a fuf-

picion, ferviceable in fuggefting

conjectures to philofophic minds, re-

lative to the generation, tranfmtita-

tion, and deltruction of natural bo-

dies.

Moil mineral ifts have contented

themfelves with clafTing the various

fpecies of fofiils according to their

mod obvious qualities, and have

thereby referred things very hetero-

geneous to the fame genus. In the

animal and vegetable kingdoms, the

external appearance is of efTential

ufe in helping us to reduce them

into genera and fpecies : indeed,

when from a refemblance in one or

i 2 two



two particular parts of a plant or an

animal j as from the figure of the

leaves, or the number of ftamina;

from the fhape of the hoof, or the

number of teeth, we venture to ar-

range them under the fame general

denomination, great confufion will

-arife, if we fuppofe that general de-

nomination to infer a refemblance

more extenfive than the idea from

whence it was derived ; nature often

admitting a fimilarity in fome parti-

culars, coexiftent with the greateft

difiimilarity in others : it is not pro-

bable however, that Linnaeus in claf-

fing the productions of nature ever

entertained fuch a fuppofition, and

he feems therefore to have been un-

candidly cenfured. But when the

whole external appearance of a

plant, or an animal, is taken into

confideration, it is far eafier to re-

fer
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fer it to. a particular clafs, than from

a chemical inquiry into its internal

conftitution. In fact, the internal

conftitution depends, in a great mea-

fure, upon the fame principle from

which the external figure is formed.

From the configuration of the vaf~

cular fyftem, through which nutri-

tion is conveyed to every part of a-

plant or an animal, is derived the

external figure ; and from the fame

configuration the internal properties,

eem to arife : for plants become

acefcent or alcalefcent, fweet or bit-

ter, poiibnous or falubrious, accord-

ing to their different natures, though

they be planted in the fame foil, and

fed with the fame food, that being,

changed and elaborated, by proceiTes

which we can neither imderftand

nor imitate, into different fluids by*

the different organizations, and, I-

i q had



had almoft faid, digeftive powers of

different plants. The cafe is quite

otherwife with refpect to minerals,

the external appearances conveying

to us little real knowledge; they

may be the fame in different bodies,

or different in the fame body.

Sir IJaac Newton has proved, that

the colours of natural bodies depend

upon the thicknefs and denfity of

the component parts, and confe-

quently that minute changes in ei-

ther of thefe qualities will make

very confiderable changes in the co-

lour: this philofophy is confirmed

by, and ferves at the fame time to

explain, many appearances in che-

miftry. Cryflals of quickftlver in

aqua fortiSy are white, yellow, or

red, according to the degree of heat

to which they have been expofcd ;

whilft on the other hand, the fame

3 quick-
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quickfilver corroded into a falinc

mafs by oil of vitriol, remains per-

fectly white in all degrees of heat,

but by the affufion of water is

changed at once into a vivid yellow,

which is of different fliades accord-

ing as the water is hot or cold, or

as the mafs hath been more or lefs

freed from its adhering acid by cal-

cination. Iran and lead, and moil

other metals, undergo fimilar changes

of colour from calcination and pre-

cipitation, fo that nothing feems

more uncertain than the claffing of

bodies from a refpect to their co-

lour. This uncertainty of colour,

according as the heat is various, is

much felt and complained of by

enamellers, and the makers of arti-

ficial gems.

The configuration alfo of the fu-

periicial parts is a very uncertain

i 4 charac-



charafteriftic of the fpecific nature of

a mineral : metallurgifts are fenfible

of this; they are obliged in many
cafes to have recourfe to fire, before

they can pronounce concerning the

metal contained in an ore, whether

it be lead or filver, iron or antimony.

We have a notable inftance of this

uncertainty in what is called the ftel-

lated regulus of antimony ; the cry-

flallization on the furface refembling

the radiations of a ftar, the fcales of

a fifh, branches of trees, fibrillse of

feathers and other matters, according

to certain diverfities ofcircumftances

attending the procefs. I do not deny-

but that a definite degree of liquidity

in the regulus and Jcoria, a definite

quantity and quality of the Jcoria,

and a proper precifion in fome other

matters, would ever produce a defi-

nite arrangement of the fuperficial

parts j



parts; but it is certain that a fmall

variation in any of thefe will make

a great change in the outward and

inward appearance of the regulus,

without affecting in any feniible

manner its internal compofition.

Another inftance will fhew the im-

perfection of this external method of

clarification ftill more obvioufly : in

feveral portions of water let there be

diflblved nitre, fea fait, alum, borax,

fugar, faccharum faturni, corrofive

fublimate, &c. or any combinations

of thefe falts, the feveral folutions

will ftill be equally colourlefs and

tranfparent, and by a fufficient de-

gree of cold fuddenly applied would

be concreted into folid bodies, not

to be diftinguifhed from one another

by their colours, figures, confift-

encies, nor (fo the experiment might

be managed) fpecific gravities.

By
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By thefe inftances from chemiftry,

we can apprehend how there may
be a perfect fimilarity in the external

appearances of bodies, when their

internal conftkutions are wholly dif-

ferent, and a difTimilarity, when they

are wholly the fame. The minerals

produced by nature are analogous

to thefe of art, and hence we may
infer the great confufion and obfcu-

rity which muft neceflarily attend a

natural Hiftory of Minerals, when

it is founded only on the external

appearance.

Senfible at lad of this imperfec-

tion, the compofers of fyftems of

mineralogy have availed themfelves

of the afiiftance of chemiftry, and

have endeavoured to clafs minerals

according to their internal proper-
ties. This method is perfect in its

kind ; and in particular inftances

deferves



deferves greater or lefs attention,

according as the analyfis of mine-

rals is more or lefs complete: in

many cafes however it is too gene-

ral and abstracted for common ufe.

For inftance, all earths or ftones

which by a certain aflignable degree

of heat, and with a certain quantity

of faline additions, are convertible

into glafs, may be called vitriftable

earths; all earths or Hones which

in the fame degree of heat, and

with the fame quantity of faline

additions, or without them, are

not convertible into glafs, but into

quicklime, may be called calcare-

ous earths ; and all earths or ftones

which under fimilar circumftances

remain unaltered in their properties,

may, with refpeft to the other two-

kinds, be calkd refractory earths.

This is all we can learn from che-

miftry
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rniftry relative to the comparative

natures of earths, when expofed to

a given degree of heat
-,
and hence

fifh-fhells, chalk, limeflones^ and

marbles would be included in the

fame clafs : but to anfwer the pur-

pofes of common life, it will be ne-

ceflary to make a more particular

divifion of them, which can only

be done after the generic idea hath

been eflablifhed, by contemplating

the external appearances ; in which

view the colour or figure, or both

together, would be principally re-

fpecled ; as in fact we fee they are

in the diftinction of the Italian An-

ticos as Marmore Nero, Giallo, RoJJb

di Jan guifto ; di Fiorenza, P<efmo ;

Albenno di Monte Gallicano, 6cc. all

of which are convertible into quick-

lime, but from their different colours,

fuperricial contextures, and capabi-

litips
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lities of receiving different poliflies,

they have become of different va-

iues in a commercial light, and

therefore are not improperly diftin-

guifhed in a fyftem of mineralogy.

In like manner, though a chemical

examination by fire would probably

refer diamonds, emeralds, rubies,

topazes, and other ftones generally

denominated precious, to the clafs

of flints; yet fmce men have an-

nexed a fanciful value to thefe peb-

bles from their pellucidity, colour,

hardnefs, and other external attri-

butes, it would be a great defect in

a mineral fyftem not to have them,

particularly fpecified and defcribed.

But to difcriminate common lime-

ftones, or common flints into diffe-

.rent fpecies, from a minute variation

of the figure or the colour
-,

to clafs

pyrites, or combinations of fulphur

and
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iron, under the fpecific deno-

minations of fpherical, hemifpheri-

cal, pyramidal, cubical, &c. ; to

divide, as is ufually done, the ores

. of the fame metallic fubftance into

a great variety of kinds, when an

aflay will give no difference either

in the quantity or quality of the

metal contained in them, or of the

matter by which they are mineral-

ifed, feems to be a multiplicatio en-

tium prseter neceflitatem, and tends

rather to obfcure and circumfcribe,

than to elucidate and extend our

knowledge of nature.

Upon the whole, the great out-

lines and general divifions of mine-

ral productions may moil ufefuily

be made from a chemical inveftiga-

tion of their constituent parts, and

where it is expedient for commer-

cial purpofes to be more particular,

an



ran attention to the external appear-

ance will be proper for that end,

A mineralifc who conftders gypfeous

alabaftersj plafter (lone, lamellated

gypfums, rhomboidal felinites, Jfa-

tutn Bononienfe, and a great many
other bodies as proper to be diftin-

.gui flied from one another, and who

is able to afcribe any particular

body to its proper fpecies from con-

iidering its external appearance, is

.poifelfed of a particular kind and

degree of knowledge : He who be-

fides being acquainted with the ex-

ternal appearances, is able to prove

that all thefe different bodies are

compofed of a calcareous earth,

united to the vitriolic acid ; and

thus make feveral fpecies of things

coalefce together, and unite, as it

were, under one general conception,

hath a knowledge of thefe bodies

different
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different in kind, and fuperior in

degree. By this fort of knowledge

the memory is much relieved, and

the mind, ever grafping after uni-

verfal truths, is gratified with the

acquifition of general ideas. Thefe

two very different kinds of know-

ledge belong to every part of mine-

ralogy, in different views each of

them is of indifpenfable ufe, and a

perfect fyftem of mineralogy fhould

include them both.

If it be afked what are the difcri-

minative character! flics of minerals,

vegetables, and animals, as oppofed
to one another, I plainly anfwer that

I do not know any, either from na-

tural hiftory or chemiftry, which can

wholly be relied on.

Syftematic diftincliions, and fpeci-

fic divifions of things, are ufeful in

enlarging the comprehenfion of the

mind ;



tnind; by methodizing the objects

they feem to extend the boundaries

of knowledge : but having no real

foundation in nature, they (hould not

be depended on tcto far ; they often

perplex or impede the progrefs of a

curious inquirer. This prepofTerlion

in favour of fyftematic arrangements,

operates more forcibly upon us as the

ideas to which it is ufually annexed

become the more abftra&ed. The

ftrongefl analogies are overlooked,

the plained reafonings thought fal-

lacious, and decifive experiments in-

conclusive, when their tendency is

to fubvert a diftinftion, of which we

had wrongly fuppofed Nature her-

felf the author. Every one thinks

that he knows what an animal is,

and how it is contradiftinguifhed

from a vegetable, and would be of-

fended at having his knowledge que-
VOL. v. K ftioned



itioned thereupon. A dog or a

horfe, he is truly perfuaded, are be-

ings as clearly diftinguilhed from an

herb or a tree, as light is from dark-

nefs ; yet as in thefe, fo in the pro-

ductions of nature, the tranfition

from one to the other is effected by

imperceptible gradations.

The loco-motive powers which

appertain to mod animals, whether

they proceed from the Cartefian me-

chanifm, or from fenfation, are fo

manifeft in quadrupeds, birds, filhes,

and infects, that in our firfl and fu-

perficial inquiries into nature, we

are apt to confider the pofleflion or

want of thefe, powers, as making a

decifive and eflential difference be-

tween animal and vegetable bodies;

and it is not without a certain de-

3'U'c of regret, as it were, that we

ind ourfelves obliged to predicate

3 ani-
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animality concerning a great variety

of beings, which are deftitute of

every power of progrefllve motion.

If at the fame time we happen to

have entertained fome preconceived

opinions, no matter whence they

have been derived, concerning the

ufual fhapes of animals, (tho' they

are far more different from one ano-

ther than fome of them are from

vegetables) our repugnancy to the

admitting a being of the outward

form of a fhrub, into the clafs of

animals, is much increafed. Hence

have proceeded moft of the objec-

tions which have been made to the

fine difcoveries of Peyjfonel, Jujfieu,

Ellis, and others, relative to the ani-

mal nature of corals, madrepores,

millepores, corallines, fpunges, and

a numerous tribe of bodies which

K 2 the



the very ingenious labours of Mar~

ftgli had formerly removed from the

mineral kingdom, where they had

been placed by Woodward and

other Mineralifts, and allotted to

that of vegetables.

If rejecting fpontaneous motion

and figure as very inadequate teds

of animality, we adopt perception in

their ftead ; no doubt, he would be

cfleemed a viiionary in Philofophy

who fhould extend that faculty to

vegetables 5 and yet there are feveral

chemical, phyfical, and metaphyfical

reafons which feem to render the

fuppofition not altogether indefenfi-

ble.

The greater the quantity of per-

ception exifting in the univerfal fy-

Hem of creation, the greater is the

quantity of happinels produced ; and

the greater the quantity of happinefs

pro-
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produced, the greater is the good-

nefs of the Deity in the eftrmation

of beings with our capacities. The

latter part of this propofition needs

no proof; and the former is liable

but to one objection, and that

grounded upon a falfe fuppofition.

If, it may be urged, all the fpecies

of percipient beings be not accom-

modated with objects congruous to

their faculties of perception, and'

productive of more pleafure than

pain to the whole fpecies taken col-

ledivdy, then the animation of that

matter of which they confift is an

introduction of evil, and no teft of

benevolence. This may be granted;

but in all the fpeeies of beings which

come within the obfervation of our

fenfes, the fuppofition of their not

being furnifhed with objefls fuited

to their wellbeing is evidently not

K 3, true,
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true, and therefore ought, from ana-

logy, to be rejected with reference

to fuch as by their magnitude, their

minutenefs, or their dulnefs of per-

ception efcape our examination.

That animals fhould feed one

jjpon another, is a law of nature full

of wifdom and goodnefs, life and

happinefs being indefinitely multi-

plied thereby. For a given quantity

of what are called vegetables, annu-

ally produced upon a globe of a

given diameter, being fufficient but

for the fupport of a given number

of herbaceous animals, whole place

in the univerfe not admitting their

immortality, it hath been wifely

contrived that their bodies, which

from their flruclure muft perilh,

fliould in ceafing to live, become

the inftruments of fupporting life

in beings, which could not by any

other
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other means have had an exiftence,

at leaft upon this globe ; and of the

other parts of the univerfe we know

nothing except from analogy, and

from that we muft conclude that the

TO Trciv.,
be it finite or infinite, is as

full of life as this particular part

with which we are connected. Nay,.

animated matter, containing, as it

were the concentrated vir^e of

many vegetables, ferves for the fup-

port of life, and the confeqiignt

communication of happinefs in a

far more ample manner than vege-

tables themfelves; animal fubftances*

in equal weights furnifhing more

nutriment than vegetable. It is by

Death, a feeming imperfection in

his workmanfhip, that the Deity

preferves" vegetable life, fupports

the animal kingdom, daily regulates

and renews the ceconomy of nature,

F .. and
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and continues this wonderful fyftem

of things in full youth and vigour,

not interrupted by difeafe, nor en-

feebled by old age.

No objeftion therefore to the ani-

mality of vegetables can be brought

from any confiderations refpedting

their daily deftru&ion ; for the de-

ilru6tion of animals by other ani-

mals, the helium omnium in omniay is

an univerfal law of nature, derived

from the fame benevolence to which

we attribute creation itfelf. If then

every part of the vegetable kingdom
hath a degree of perceptivity, how-

ever fmall, there will be a gain of

happinefs to the whole fyftem ; the

aggregate may be of a value not to

be overlooked by him, to whom the

exiftence of all things is equally

pofiible, and from whom all created

ex-
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exiflences are equally diflant in per*

feftion.

Wherever there is a vafcular fy-

flem, containing a moving nutritive

JuccuSy there is life ; and wherever

there is life there ma'y be, for ought

we can prove to the contrary, a

more or lefs acute perception, a

greater or lefs capacity for the re-

ception of happinefs : the quantity,

indeed, of which after we have de-

fcended below a certain degree of

fenfibility, will (according to our

method of eftimating things, which

is ever partial and relative to our-

felves) be fmall in each individual;

yet is the exiftence of it in the na-

ture of things pofTible, from the

analogy of nature probable : and

who can tell whether in a fyftem of

nature, confefTedly contrived for

the production of the greatefl pof-

fibl



iible good, it may not alfo be ne-

cefTary ?

It fhould be well weighed by the

metaphyficians, whether they can

exclude vegetables from the pofTef-

fion of the faculty of perception, by

any other than comparative argu-

ments
-,
and whether the fame kind

of comparative reafoning will not

equally exclude from animality thofe

animals which are provided with the

fewefl and the obtufeft fenfes, when

compared with fuch as are furniihed

with the mod and the acuteft. The

perception of a man (though it may
be doubted whether there are not fe-

veral animals which have all the fenfes

more acute) feems to be indefinitely

greater when compared with that of

corallines, fea-pens, and oyfters, than

the perception of thefe, which are

allowed to be animals, doth when

com-



compared with the figns of percep-
tion manifefted by a variety of what

are called vegetables. Spunges open

and fhiit their mamill<ey corals and

fea-pens protrude or draw back their

fuckers, fhell-fifri open or keep clofe

their fhells in fearch of food or

avoidance of injury ; it is from thefe

and fimilar mufcular motions that

we judge the beings to which they

belong to have perception, that is,

to be animals. Now in the vegeta-

ble kingdom, we may obferve the

mufcular motions of many plants to

be, to the full, as definite and dif-

tinguifhable as thofe of the clafs of

animals juft mentioned. The plants

called Heliotrope turn daily round

with the fun
-, by conftantly prefent-

ing their furfaces to that luminary,

they feem as defirous of abforbing

a nutriment from its rays, as a bed

of
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of mufcles doth from the water, by

opening their (hells upon the afflux

of the tide. The Flores Solares are

as uniform in their opening and

fhutting as animals are in their

times of feeding and digefting ;

Ibme in thefe motions do not ob-

ferve the feafons of the year, but

expand and fhut up their flowers

at the fame hour in all feafons;

others, like a variety of infedls

which appear, or not, according to

the heat of the weather or climate,

open later in the day, or do not

open at all, when they are removed

from a fouthern to a more northern

latitude. Trefoil, woodforrel, moun-

tain ebony, wild fenna, the African

marigold, 8tc. are fo regular in fold-

ing up their leaves before rainy wea-

ther, that they feem to have a kind

of inftinct or forefight fimilar to that

of



of ants ; which however deferts manf
of them as foon as they have propa-

gated thek kind, by (bedding their

pollen. Young trees, in a thick

forefl, are found to incline them-

felves towards that part through

which the light penetrates, as plants

are obferved to do in a darkened

chamber towards a ftream of light

let in through an orifice, and a>s the

ears of corn do towards the fouth.

The roots of plants are known to

turn away with a kind of abhorrence

from whatever they meet with which

is hurtful to them, and to defert

their ordinary direction, and to tend

with a kind of natural and irrefiii-

ible impulfe toward collections of

water placed within their reach :

many plants experience convulfions

of their ftamina upon being {lightly

touched. Whatever can produce

any



any effect upon an animal organ, as

the impact of external bodies, heat

and cold, the vapour of burning ful-

phur, of volatile alcali, want of air,

&c. are found to aft alfo upon the

plants called fenfitive. But not to

infift upon any more inftances, the

mufcular motions of the Dion<ea MuJ-

cipula, lately brought into Europe
from America, feem far fuperior in

quicknefs to thofe of a variety of

animals. Now to refer the mufcular

motions of fhell fifh, and zoophytes,

to an internal principle of volition,

to make them indicative of the per-

ceptivity of the being ; and to attri-

bute the more notable ones of ve-

getables, to certain mechanical di-

latations, and contractions of parts

occafioned by external impulfe, is

to err againft that rule of philo-

fophyzing which affigns the fame

caufes
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caufes for effects of the fame kind.

The motions in both cafes are

equally accommodated to the pre-

fervation of the being to which they

belong, are equally diftincl: and uni-

form, and (liould be equally derived

from mechanifm, or equally admit-

ted as oriterions of perception.

I am fenfible that thefe and other

fimilar motions of vegetables may

by fome be confidered as analogous

to the automatic or involuntary mo-

tions of animals; but as it is not

yet determined amongfl the Phyfio-

logifts, whether the motion of the-

heart, the periftaltic motion of the

bowels, the contractions obfervable

upon external impulfe in the mufcles

of animals deprived of their heads

and hearts, he attributable to an ir-

ritability unaccompanied with per-

ceptivity, or to an uneafy fenfation,

there
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there feems to be no reafon for en-

tering into fo obfcure a difquifition;

efpecially fince irritability, if ad-

mitted as the caufe of the motions

of vegetables, muft, a fortiori, be

admitted as the caufe of the lefs

exquifite and difcernible motions of

beings univerfally referred to the

animal kingdom.

Phyfical obfervations concerning

the generation, nutrition, organiza-

tion, life, health, ficknefs, and death

of plants, help us as little towards

the eftablilhing a difcriminative cha-

racteriftic between them and ani-

mals, as metaphyfical fpeculations

relative to the quantity of happinefs,

or degrees of perceptivity.

The eaftern practice of foecundat-

ing the female palm tree by fhaking

over it the duft of the male, which

Herodotus mentions in his account of

the
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the country about Babylon, and of

which Dr. Hajfelquift in the year

1750 was an eye witnefs, was not

unknown to .Ariftotle and Pliny : but

the ancients feein not to have car-

ried the fexual fyftem beyond that

fingle inftance, which was of ib re-

markable a kind, that it was hardly

poffible for them to overlook it ; at

prefent there are few botanifts in

Europe who do not admit its uni-

verfality. It feems generally agreed,

that a communication of fexes, in

order to produce their like, belongs

to vegetables as well as to animals.

The difputes fubfifting among the

anatomifts, concerning the manner

in which conception is accompli fhed,

whether every animal be produced
ah ovo femell&y or a vermkulo inje-

mine marlsy are exactly fimilar to

thofe amongit .botanifts concerning

VOL. v. L the



the manner in which the farina f&
cundans contributes to the rendering

the feed prolific : but however thefe

doubts may be determined, they af-

fect not the prefent inquiry, fmce it

is allowed on all hands, that as the

eggs of oviparous animals, though

they arrive at their full magnitude,

are incapable of being vivified by

incubation, unlefs the female hath

had commerce with the male : fo

the dates of female palm trees, and

the fruits of other plants, though

they ripen, and arrive at maturity,

will not grow unlefs they have been

fecundated by the pollen of the

male.

In like manner, notwithstanding

the diverfity of opinion which hath

long fubfifted, and in a matter fo

little capable of being enlightened

by experiment, probably ever will

fubfift,
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lubfift, concerning the modus agendi

by which nature elaborates the nu-

tritive fluid, adminifters it to the

foetus in the womb, and produces

an extenfion of parts; yet fince a

placenta and an umbilical chord are

by all thought eiTential to the ef~

feding thefe ends; and fince the

cotyledons of plants, which include

the corculum or firft principle of the

future plant, with which they com-

municate by means of tubes branched

out into infinite ramifications, are

wholly analogous to the placenta and

umbilical chord of animals, we have

great reafon to fuppofe that the em-

bryo plant; and the embryo animal

are nourifhed and dilated in their

dimenfions after the fame way. This

analogy might be extended and con-

firmed by obferving that the lobes,

within which the foecundated germ
L 2 is



is placed, are by putrefaction con-

verted into a milky fluid, well

adapted as an aliment to the tender

Hate of the plant.

Exfpiration and infpiration,. a

kind of larynx and lungs, perfpira-

tion, imbibition, arteries, veins, lac-

teals, an organized body, and pro-

bably a circulating fluid appertain

to vegetables as well as to animals.

Life belongs alike to both king-

doms, and feems to depend upon
the fame principle in both : flop the

motion of the fluids in an animal

limb by a ftrong ligature, the limb

mortifies beyond the ligature, and

drops off; a branch of a tree under

like circumftances, grows dry, and

rots away. Health and ficknefs are

only other terms for tendencies to

prolong or to abridge the period of

life., and therefore muft belong to

2, both
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both vegetables and animals, as be-

ing both pofTefled of life. An eaft

wind, in our climate, by its lack of

moifture, is prejudicial to both;

both are fubject to be froft-bitten,

and to confequent mortifications ;

both languish in excefilve heats;

both experience extravafations of

juices from repletion, and pinings

from inanition; but can fufter am-

putation of limbs without being de-

prived of life, and in a fimilar man-

ner both form a callus-, both are

liable to contracting difeafes by in-

fection; both are ftrengthened by air

and motion : Alpine plants, and fuch

as are expofed to frequent agitation

from winds, being far firmer and

longer lived than thofe which grow
in fhady groves, or hot houfes

-, both

.are incapable of affinulating to their

proper Jubilance all kinds of food ;

L 3 for
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for fruits are found to tafte of the

foil, juft as the urine, and milk, and

flelh, and bones of animals, often

give indications of the particular

pabulum with which they have been

fed : both die of old age, from ex-

cefs of hunger or third, from external

injuries, from intemperature of wea-

ther, or poifoned food.

Seeds of various kinds retain their

vegetative powers for many years;

the vivification of the ova, from

which the infects occafioning the

fmut in corn, and the infujoria ani-

malcula obfervable in water after the

maceration of plants, probably pro-

ceed, may be efleemed a fimilar

phenomenon, It is not yet clearly

decided amongft naturalifts, whe-

ther the feeds of mufhrooms, of mu-

cors, and of the whole clafs of Fungi,

be not in a tepid^ humid matrix,

changed



changed into vermicular animals,

which lofe in a little, time their

power of fpontaneous motion, coa-

lefce together, and grow up into

thefe very fingular plants: the quick-

nefs of their increafe, and the irre-

fiftible force with which the leaft

mouldinefs propagates itfelf, and de-

ftroys the texture of the bodies upon
which it fixes, feem to point to-

wards an animal nature.

Different vegetables require dif-

ferent foils, as different animals do

different food for their fupporc and

well being : aquatics pine away in

dry Tandy grounds, and plants which

love rocks and barren fituations,

where they imbibe their chief nutri-

ment from the air, become difeafed

and putrid in rich bogs and fwamps.

There are aquatic animals which

become immovable and lifelefs

L 4 when



when the rivulets in which they fub*-

fitted happen to be dried up, but

which recover their life and locri-

motive powers upon the defcent of

rain : in this circumftance they are

analogous to the clafs of moffes

among vegetables, which, though

they appear to be dried up, and

ready to crumble into dull during

the heats of fummer, yet recover

their verdure and vegetable life in

winter, or upon being put into a

humid foil.

TrembJey, Bonnet, and SfaUanzam

have vaftly amplified our views of

nature; they have difcovered to us

divers fpecies of animals, which may
be cut into a variety of pieces with-

out lofing their animal life, each

piece growing up into a perfect ani-

mal of the fame kind: the multipli-

cation of vegetables by the planting

of
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of branches, fuckers, or joints of

roots is a fimilar effect. The re-

production of the legs of craw-fifh,

lobfters, crabs, of the horns and

heads of fnails, legs of lizards, of

the bony le<2S and, tails of falaman-

ders, when by accident or defign

they have been deprived of them -

9

and the great difference in the time

of the reproduction, according to

the feafon of the year in which the

limb is loft, are wonders in the ani-

mal kingdom, but wholly analogous

to the repullulation of trees after

lopping.

All plants, except thofe of the

claffes Mcntfcia and Disecia, are

hermaphrodites ; that is, they have

the male and female organs of gene-

ration within the fame empalement.

Shell-fifh, and fuch other animals as

refemble vegetables in not being

able
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able to move far in fearch of mates,

with which they might propagate

their kind, are hermaphrodites alfo :

Reaumur hath proved that vine fret-

ters (Jo not want an union of fexes

for the multiplication of their kind.

From the conjunction of animals

of different fpecies are produced

bybrides, which in many cafes can-

not propagate : botanifts have tried

the experiment, and by fecundating

female flowers with the male duft

of another fpecies, have produced

hybridous plants, of an intermediate

fhape, the feeds of which are barren

and effete.

Trees fried their leaves as birds

do their feathers, and hirfute ani-

mals their hair. At particular fea-

fons the juices of vegetables move

with fulnefs and vigour -,
at others

they are lefs plentiful, and feem to

ftagnate j



ftagnate ; and in this they referable

dormice, bats, frogs, and number-

lefs other animals of cold blood,

which lie torpid and deftitute of

every fign of life during the winter

time; the a6tion of the lungs and of

the heart being, if any, impercep-

tibly weak and languid.

Few, if any animals can exift

without a reciprocal fucceffion of

fleep and vigilance, and the younger

the animal, the greater is its pro-

peniity to fleep : the fame alterna-

tives feem neceflary for the health of

feveral vegetables ; a great variety

of plants fold up their leaves, and

feemingly compofe themfelves to

red, in the night time, and this dif-

pofition for fleep is more remarkable

in young plants than in old ones;

nor docs it, as might be fufpected,

depend upon the influence of light

or



or heat, fince plants in hot houfes,

where the heat is kept at the fame

degree, fold up their leaves at a

Itated time in the evening, and ex-

pand them in the morning, whether

the light be let in upon them or not.

It may deferve to be inquired, whe^-

ther by a relaxation of fibres thefe

plants become iubjedl to a more co-

pious perfpiration during fleep than

in their (late of vigilance, as Sanffo-

rius hath proved to be the cafe in

animals.

There is a great diver fity, but a

regular fucceffion in the times, in

which animals of different fpecies

feel the csjlrum^ by which they are

ilimulated to the propagation of

their refpective -kinds ; an order

equally determined, is obfervable in

the times of accomplifhing the Jpon-

Jalia of plants. The periods of in-

cubation
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cnbation in oviparous., and of gefta-*

tion in viviparous animals are not

more various in different fpecies,

nor probably more definite in the

fame, than the periods requifite for

the germination and maturation of

different feeds. By the influence,

of heat and cold, abundance and

fcarcity of nourifhment, the feafons

of propagating may be fomewhat

accelerated or retarded in animals,

as well as in vegetables : the effects

of a cold ungenial fpring are as re-

markable in the retardation of the

procreative intercourfes of birds and.

beads, as in the floppage of the

leafing of trees, or the flowering of

fhrubs. In a word, there are fo

many circumftances in which the

anatomy and phyfiology of fome

plants agree with thofe of fome.

animals, that few, I believe, can.

be
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be mentioned in which they difa-

gree.

When it is confidered that ani-

mals are either mediately or imme-

diately wholly nourished from ve-

getables, it might be expected, a

friori, that the products obtainable

by a chemical analyfis from the two

kingdoms fhould be different rather

in quantity than quality, and that

we could not from thence difcover

any criteria by which they might be

diftinguifhed from one another: this

obfervation is confirmed by experi-

ment. Animals, it is true, in ge-

neral yield a greater proportion of

a volatile alkaline, than of an acid

fait by diftillation j vegetables on

the contrary abound in acid, and

yield not any volatile alkali, unlefs

with the laft degree of heat, or when

they have undergone putrefaction :

in
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in faying this, I am aware that I

differ from the opinion commonly
received. Muftard feed, water cref-

fes, horfe radifh, and other plants

of the tetradynamia clafs are gene-

rally faid to contain a volatile alkali

already formed, and to yield it with

the heat of boiling water ; from

none of thefe however could I ever

Obtain by that heat a phlegm
which would give a precipitation

with corrofive fublimate, the mod
indubitable teft of a fluid's contain-

ing even the minuteft portion of

volatile alkali
-,

the pungent fmell

feems to have been miftaken here,

as Sir John Pringle hath well ob-

ferved the feetor to have been in

the putrefaction of many animal

fubftances, as proceeding from a

volatile alkali ; and which may,

perhaps, be with greater truth attri-

3 buted
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bbted'to a volatile oil, a fmali por-'

uon of which is fometimes procura-

ble from pepperwort, by the heat

of boiling water impregnated with

fea fait. However, as fome ani-

mals, and fome parts of mod ani-

mals yield a portion of acid, and

as moft vegetables, by a ftrong fire

in clofe veiTels, or when converted

int> footj afford a volatile alkali,

altogether fimilar to that obtained

from animal fubftances, we cannot

from thefe circumftances eltablifh

any diftinclive mark between the

two kingdoms.

With refpecl: to Minerals indeed,

chemifts think that -they have found

out an infallible and univerfal cri-

terion, by which they may be dif-

tinguifhed from every animal or ve-

getable fubftance. All bodies from

which we can obtain an oil by dif-

lillation,



dilation, or otherwife, are fuppofed

to belong to fuch fubftances as have

enjoyed an organic life ; no mineral,

it is faid, containing any : this is a

fenfible diftin&ion, and yet it is not

perhaps in extreme cafes wholly to

be relied upon. When a vegetable

or animal is diftilled in clofe vefTels,

the ftronger the fire is, the more oil

is obtained ; what firft pafles into

the recipient is more clear and lim-

pid than what comes over towards

the end of the operation: it may
be prefumed, however, that what

remains adherent to the coal in the

retort, and which no violence of fire

can feparate, is not effentially diffe-

rent from the lafl portions which

are diililled ; yet this, be it fixed oil

or phlogifton, is no wife different

from what enters into the compofi-

tion of metallic fubftances, and of

VOL. v. M mi-
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minerals, perhaps, of all kinds.

Zinc burns with a flarne refembling

that of charcoal
-,

lead and tin burn

like rotten wood ; iron and other

metals may be burnt to aihes in the

open air, but like charcoal cannot

be decompofed in clofe vefTelsj

{pirits of wine burn like fulphur,

charcoal and metallic fubilances

without producing any foot; yet

from (pints of wine an oil may be

obtained : Why fhould the phlogif-

ton of metals be thought of a nature

wholly different from the oil which

fo obftinately adheres to charcoal,

or from that which feems to enter

into the compofition of vinous fpi-

rits ?

Naturaliils, as well as chemifts,

have perhaps too precipitately em-

braced the opinion, that minerals

may be certainly and readily diftin-

guilhed



guiihed from the other two king*

dorfis. A vafcular fyftem, a nutri-

tive fuccus, and a power of pro-

ducing its like, conftitute the ab-

{trad idea both of a vegetable and

an animal, as contradiftinguifhed

from a mineral : this idea is clear

and definite in itfelf j
but to deter-

mine how far the orcxiftence of thefe

qualities is in the nature of thing*

neceffary, or where any of them

ceafes to exift, is a queftion of vaft

difficulty when applied to particular

cafes. Stones dug out of quarries*

ores out of mines, in genera], mi-

nerals feparated from their matrices,

are like the dead branches or limbs

of vegetables or animals, incapable

of receiving increafe, except from

an external incrliftation ; but whe*

ther the matrices themfelves increafe,

or that being in fome cafes granted,

^ 2- whether



whether they receive their augmen-*

tation from an external apportion,

or an internal afiimilatipn and ex-

ten fion of parts, cannot readily be

decided either way. In the Cretan

labyrinth it hath been obferved,

that the names of travellers, which

have been cut in the rock in former

ages, are now in alto relievo, and

that the older the dates are, the

greater is the protuberance, refem-

bling the callus formed by incifions

in trees. In the mines of Chrem-

nitz in Hungary, which have been

wrought for above one thoufand

years, the ancient roads which had

been cut through the rocks are left

to grow up; and it is remarked,

that they approach one another in.

a horizontal, and not in a perpen-

dicular direction ; the fame pheno-
menon may be obferved in the mar-

i ble



ble quarries in Italy, as is mentioned

..by Baglivy in his Treatife upon the

Vegetation of Stones : but whether

thefe, and many fimilar appearances

are to be attributed to the preffure

of the fuperincumbent fbrata, or to

a kind of vegetable growth, is a

doubtful point. Rock cryftals, ame-

thyils, and various precious ftones

have been thought by De Boot and

others to grow like mufhrooms;

certain it is, that they often contain

in them feveral heterogeneous parti-

cles ; a circumftance which proves

them to have been once in a fluid

ftate, and induces a fuipicion that

in their formation they may refem-

ble the gums and refins extravafated

from various fpecies of vegetables.

The vegetation of ftones hath been

admitted by many, and fome have

contended that minerals, as well as

M 3 .
aoi-
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animals and vegetables, fpring from

feed, the greateft rock being no-

thing but the expanfion of the parts

of a minute grain of fan-d.

Salts diflblved in water conftft of

indefinitely fmall molecule, which, as

far as microfcopes can inform us,

are fimilar in figure to the large cry-

ftals which become vifible to the

naked eye, and which are formed,

as it were, from the expanfion of

one particle : it will be eafily under-

ftood, how conformable this mineral

cryftallization is to the opinion of

thofe, who attribute the growth of

animals and
vegetables

tothe.rfttr*-

tion of organic fartides of the fame

kind. The concentrick crufts of

which ftalattites confift, are not ei-

ther in their appearance, or their

formation, perhaps, unlike the cir-

cles annually produced by the ftag-

3 nation



nation of the fap in the boll and

branches of trees. The native gold

and Elver tufts, which appear to

buril through the hardeft rocks, arid

which from their great refemblance

to trees, have been called by fome

arborefcent, feem to indicate a kind

of vegetation in their formation.

Suppofing, however, that we pay

no attention to any of thefe circurn-

fiances, yet cannot we form any

judgment concerning the internal

ftate of the earth. The greateft

depths to which Miners have pene-

trated even in mountainous coun-

tries, which may be confidered as

excrefcencies from the true furface

of the earth, or the level of the fea,

have fcarcely ever equalled one fix-

teen thoufandth part of its diameter;

a diftance altogether inefficient for

the forming any probable conjecture

M 4 about



about the inward conftitution of the

globe. The flrata of ftones, and

veins of minerals, which are met

with upon the furface, can give us

as little information concerning the

internal ftructure of the earth from

which thefe are probably derived,

as the contemplation of the fcaks

of a fifh, the feathers of a bird, or

the Epidermis of a man, would con-

cerning the bones and mufcles, the

veins and arteries, the circulation of

the blood, and the feveral fecretions

of an animal body. Many minerals

feem in their formation to have been

antecedent, others fubfequent to the

univerfal deluge
-

3 a great part of the

matter conflicting the outward fhell

of the earth, the only part which we

can examine, hath been fubfervient

to vegetable or animal life. All the

flrata of limeftones, chalks, marble?,

all
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all gypfums, fpars, alabafters, &c.

are confefledly of animal origin*

The flrata of pit-coal, and of all bir-

tuminous foflils, of fome fpecies of

flates, whatever may be thought of

argillaceous ftrata in general, the

mould every where covering the

fnrface of the earth, and other

fubftances, are fuppofed, probably

enough, to have . arifen from the

deftru&ion of vegetables; fo that I

know not whether it would be a

very extravagant conjecture which

fliould fuppofe that all matter is,

or hath been organized, enlivened,

animated.

Hence may it appear probable,

with reverence yet, and confcious

ignorance be itfpoken, that the One,

Eternal, Incomprehenfible God hath

eflablifhed an uninterrupted concate-

nation in all his works, which he

hath



hath fubmitted to our view. Dif-

ferent individuals hath he mingled to-

gether into the fsLmeJpecies > different

fpecies into the fame genus ; different

genera into the fame kingdom -,
and

different kingdoms he hath diftin-

guiftied, perhaps, but by lines of di-

vifion too minute for our obferva-

tion. This ftrong analogy by which

men and minerals, and all interme-

diate exiilencies are bound together

in a common chain, and thence, it

would feem, naturally fubjecled to a

common fate, may appear humiliat-

ing to fuch as have been wont to

entertain high notions of the phy-

fical dignity of human nature : but

it cannot offend nor difquiet thofe,

who feel within themfelves faculties

effential to the conftitution of moral

.agency, and who from thence be-

come capable at leaft of retribution,

of



of puniihment, or reward in another

Hate.

In die number of our fenfes, and

in the modifications of the intel-

lectual faculties which fpring there-

from, we have a great refemblance

to many animals which inhabit this

planet as well as we. The genus to

which man belongs includes a great

many fubordinate Jpecies ; or, to

fpeak in a manner more conform-

able to nature, and more confonant

to the account we have of its origin,

the human fpecies, from the diver-

fides of climate and of food, from

changes introduced by difeafe, and

continued, perhaps, by propagation,

and from other caufes which are

unknown to us, hath been branched

out into a great many varieties :

thefe, however, are as much diftin-

guiihed in fhape and intellect from

one



one another, as they are from ani<-

mals which have fprung from a dif-

ferent flock. Anatomifts, whether

they conjider the. brain as an inftrtfr

mental, or an efficient caufe of intelli-

gence^ are agreed in acknowledging

a great refemblance between the

contents of the human cranium and

thofe of quadrupeds ; and Putius

hath proved, contrary to the opi-

nion embraced by Pliny y and com-

monly received, that we have not

that medullary fubftance in a greater

proportion than other animals. Nor

are we characterized by a circum-

ftance generally efteemed efTentially^

neceflary to the fupport of the hu-

man foetus, and exclufively apper-

taining to our fpecies : nations are

mentioned to whom it doth not be-

long, and whatever degree of credit

may be given to that narration, it

is
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is certain that a great many fpecies

<of animals have been difcovered

to which it doth. Notwithftanding

this analogy by which we are to be

clafTed with the reft of the animals

around us, yet hath it pleafed Him
who called forth from nothing both

us and them, and thankful we ought
to be for the preference, to place us

at the top of the fcale, to make us,

as it were, the firft term of a feries,

defcending indefinitely by imper-

ceptible gradations, to particularize

that clafs of animals to which we

belong, by rendering it capable of

forming a moral character. This

capability, it is true, is various ac-

cording to the opportunities of, and

capacities for receiving inftruction

in different fpecies, and in different

individuals of the fame fpecies: the

Orang-outang of the woods of Java,

the
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the apron-bellied Caffre of the Cape'*,

the woolly-headed Negro of Africa,

the beardlefs Savage of America,

the dwarfifh Inhabitant of the Frigid

Zone, the moon-eyed Albino, and

the enlightened European, are as

different from one another in this

circumftance as in outward form :

yet wherever it exifts even in the

imalleft degree, there arifeth a pro-

portionable

* Since the writing of this EfTay it has

been difcovered by Profeflbr Sparmana^ that,

the epithet here applied to the Caffres, on the

authority of former Voyagers, is not juft;

and it is now alfo believed, on good authority,

that the Savages of America would referable

Europeans in having beards, if they did not

pluck out the hairs by the roots as foon as

they begin to appear. If the reader wifties

to fee an account of the principal varieties of

the human race, he may confult Pan Kerchem* *

Z*&ieau
9 publiflied in the Memoires de Lau-

fanhe, 1783.
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portionable imputability of conduct,

a kind of title to the natural or co-

venanted good, a reafonable fubjec-

tion to the natural or pofitive evil,

which God hath annexed as fano

tions to the laws which he hath

thought fit to prefcribe for the re-

gulation of the moral conduct of

mankind.
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ESSAY

Swfie Remarks on the Effefis of tit

Celd in February 177 J

ON the rath of February, 1771,
about an hour after fun rifmg,

I obferved at Cambridge a degree

of cold which is very unufual in

England, though common enough
in more northern climates* Fahren*

beit's thermometer, made by Dollond^

as well in the open air, as when co-

vered with fhow, flood as low as 6*

above o. The C&m* by no means a

rapid river, remained unfrozen; at

the fides indeed there was a Kttle ice,

and fome foiali flakes fioadng in the

V. N middle,
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middle. This is no very uncom-

mon phenomenon. The Seine was

not frozen at Paris in 1709, though

the cold ^cpntintied/for twa.days one

degree greater than in the prefent

cafe. Various reafons have been

produced, in order t6 account* fbi*

this feming deviation 'from the ufual

courfe of nature. It hath been ge-

nerally believed, that the ftrorjg CUF-

rent in the Seine impeded the con-

gelation,: motion will certainly hin*

der the- parts of fluid bodies from

acquiring a regular arrangement;

but it may be doubted whether it

will wholly prevent their coalefcehcej

in any cafe where the degree of heat

is lefs than what would .keep them

fluid if they were quiefcent. We
have frequent inftan ces in : chem.iftry,

of faturated folutions of. falts re-

maining perfectly fluid whilft at reft>

,
- 4 and
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and,, of, .forming thick coagulums

upon the leaft motion. Melted mer,

talsj glafs, refins, &c. appear to .con-

tinue fluid for a longer time, after

being, taken from the fire, by havr

ing their parts moved, than 'if they,

are left at reft ; becaufe the fuperfi-

cies'which is expoied to the air is

conftantly changing,, and the whole

mafs becomes uniformly cold and

fixed at once/ as foon as it has parted

with the heat necefiary for its fufiori.

The moft rapid rivers would proba-

bly experience a fimilar change, did

the cold in the atmofphere continue

long enough to be communicated to

the whole, bocly of the water: for

upon_ taking the thermometer out of

the fnow, which laid uppn the bank,

of the river^ and immerfing it into

jhe ^water, it fuddenly rofe 26, and

flood at 3 2, or higher; fo that th?

2 air



air was very confiderably colder than

tlie water : nor is this at all to be

wondered at, when we cbnfider that

great degrees of cold may be "fud-

denly produced in the atmofphere

by caufes which do not immediately

operate upon other bodies. Thus

the influx or" colder air from the

northern latitudes, or the descent of

that which always remains exceed-

ingly cold in the upper parts of the

atmofphere in the fame latitude^

may in a few hours wholly change
the air of a particular diftrift : or, if

from any peculiar circumftance the

air fhould become tmufually dry,

and confequently difpofed to dhTolve

much water, a great degree of cold

might be almoft inflantaneoufly pro-

duced ; but which could not be com-

municated to other bodies, in a little

'time, by fo rare a fluid as the air.

a During
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Durlqg the forementioned
degree

of cold, a thick vapour was feen

rifing
from the furface, and marking

as it were the courfe of the river. If

we attribute the elevation of this

vapour to the attraction of the air,

rather than to the comparative

warmth of the water (for water juft

beginning to freeze is obferved not

to lofe of its weight by evaporation

in vacuoy, the great cold may be

thought perhaps to have proceeded

from the folution of water in air

which was then carrying on ; for the

-earth was glutted with humidity, and

the air was become dry, having been

freed from its water by an almoft in-

ceflant precipitation for three days,

tinder the form of fnow or fleet. It

is very remarkable, that the extreme

cold of January 13, 1709, came on

<at Paris, with a gentle fouth wind,

j? 3 and
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and was diminifhed \yhen the wind
/

' *

^changed to the north j this is ac-

. counted for by M. de la Hire, from

the wind's having pafled t>ver the

mountains of Auvergne to the fouth

of Paris> then covered with fnow-j

.and by Mr. Plomberg, from the re*

flux of that; air, which had been

flowing for fome time frpm the

north. I do not fee from what phi-

lofophical principle, it can be fup-r

pofed, fhat the fame air in its regrefs

.from a fouthern ladtude fhould bq

colder than in its progrefs from a

northern ;. and as to the other opiT

nion, the. ph^enomenon- of the cold's

increafing upon the wind's changing
from .north to fouth, hath been taken

notice of in other places, where there

was no fnow to refer it to. May i$

not deferve to be confidered, whether

the fudden folution of large quan-
tities
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Cities of aqueous vapours/ brought

-from the fouth into a -dry northern

.air, be not a caufe adequate to the

'veffed produced ? The folubility of

r water, in air is diftin^lly : men-

..tioned by Dr.'Halley; in the Philof.

.Tranf. N Q

19-2-5-
-and in the 6th Vol.

:ofthe French Encyclopedic,-pu billhead

.in 1756; and more; fully and inge-

nioufly treated of by Dr. Hamilton

ran 1765 : the cold attending the fo-

rludop is a phenomenon fimilar to

that attending many other chemical

Solutions, and is in a lefs degree

fenfibly felt by every one who go^s

.into a room newly waflied, or ftreet

r in the Jummer-time lately watered.

Upon taking the thermometer out
'

of the river, its bulb was quickly

.covered with a thin cruft of ice,

which defended it fo much from the

"cold fubfifting in the atmofpher^,

N 4 that
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that it did not fink two degrees in

ten minutes ; whereas, when it was

wiped dry after immerfion in water,

it fvmk above 20 in a lefs fpace of

time : this circumftance {hews that

ice doth not tranfmit cold, and is

explained by the experiments of M.

RichmanHy who hath eftablifhed it as

a principle, that metallic fubftances

are far more quickly affe&ed in their

dknenfipns by the tranfitions from

heat to cold, and the contrary, than

any other bodies yet known.

Being defirous of obferving the

eflfecl: of this extraordinary degree of

cold upon various faline folutiong,

I haftened to my elaboratory, where

I happened to have a great many
Solutions of falts corked up in quart

bottles ; the bottles were not all full,

but the folutions were perfectly fa-

turated $ the ftate in which I found

them
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diem is exprefled in the following

table.

Frozen wholly

Alum
Cream of tartar

Arfenic

Corrof, fublimate

Borax

Nitre

Frozen nearly

Green vitriol

Blue vitriol

Roehelle fait

Glauber's fait genuine

White vitriol, a few glacial -ipicufe

Wholly fluid

Sea fait

Sal gemm^
Sal ammoniac

Volatile



< ; Voktile alkaline fait

Fixt alkali per deliq.

Epfom falts v . .,-

^>i u r i vLymington.Glauber s falts j
;

Thefe experiments^ agree upon the

whole very well with thofe of Pro-

fefibr Brauniusy reflated in the Petety-

burgh Commentaries for 1763 : for,

though his faturated folutibns ~of

Epfom falts^ and of fixt- alkali, had

begun to Freeze in a lefs degree of

cold, yet it is probable that his

Efjom falts might have been dif-

ferent from thofe manufa&ured at

Lymington, a"nd the folution of his

xt alkali .not fo well faturated; as

that which is made per deliquium.

During the ^ fame froft, I endea-

youred to find out the powers, by
which different falts, when they are

difTolved in water, ^ refift .congela-

don.
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\ion. With this "view 1 diflblved

equal weights of falts, equally dry,

in equal quantities of water, and

expofed the foiutiohs, when they

Vere arrived at the fame degree of

heat, in velTels of equal a'nd fimilar

figures" to the' fame freezing" atmo-

fphere ; and accurately marking the

times in which they began to freeze,

I found them obferving the follow-

ing order : firft alum, then Rochelle

fait, green vitriol, fugar refined,

white vitriol, vitriolated tartar, Glau-

ber's fait, mineral fixt alkali, nitre,

blue vitriol, volatile alkali, fal am-

moniac, laft of all, fea fait. Thefe

experiments were
*

repeated once or

twice with foine attention ; yet I

would not be thought to propofe the

order in which I have arranged the*

feveral falts, as wholly to be relied

on. It were to be wifried, that a

fufficient



fufficient number of experiment?

were accurately made upon this fub-

jjedb; fome general truths relative to

jnetallic earths, and alkaline neutral

falts, would probably be obtained

therefrom, which, however unim-

portant in themfelv.es, might ferve,

upon fome occafion or other, as con-

peeling links, to extend the chain of

our ideas. By this comparifon of

equal quantities of different falts dif-

folved in equal quantities of water,

we might be enabled to fpeak with

as much precifion, concerning the

powers by which they refift congela-

tion, as we do concerning thofe by
which they refift putrefaction. I

%npw not whether it may not be

thought too curious a remark to pb-

ferve, that the ocean is impregnated

with that fpecies qf fait which refifts

congelation with the greateft power?

and
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and in fuch a quantity as tends nol

to preferve entire, but to accelerate

the diflfolution of the numberlefs ani-

mals which are daily dying in it.

Beccber, it hath been aflerted, wa&

acquainted with this property of com-

mon fait j but he feems only to fpeak

of it as a far lefs efficacious anti*

feptic than fugar^'at leaft, the ho-

iiour of afcertaining the proportion

in which it acls as a feptic undoubt-

edly belongs to Sir John Pringle^

for Beccher, in his Phyfica Subterra-

tea, lib. \. Jeff* v. cap. i. where he

is fpeaking of this matter, fays>

<f gtuo'd nimius Jalis ufus corfus fu-
ft frefcere faciafy ficut modicus a pu-
" tredine pr^fervat."

To a table exhibiting the relative

powers of neutral falts in refilling

congelation, another might be ufe-

fully added, denoting the powers of

all the known acids and alkalis

when



diluted to a given denfity ;
> as,

alfo -of vinous
fpirits,

from highly,

rectified fpirits of wine to water im-

pregnated .with the jninuteft quan-j

tity of fpirit. Not but that it may
be conjectured a priori, that in this

laft cafe the refiftance to congelation

would be directly as the quantity of

fpirit contained in given quantities

of water. I made an experiment of

this kind with Tea fait; in equal

quantities of water were diflblved

quantities of fea fait, increafing in

the arithmetical progreflion, o, 5,

10, 15, 20, &c. -

y the times in which

the folutions began to freeze, reckr

Boning from the time in which fimple

water began, increafed accurately in

.|:h fame progreflion : hence .it -may

be inferred, that, in fait of the fame

kind, the. refiftance to .congelation is

in the direct fimple proportion of the

quantity
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quantity of fait difTolved; this con-

clufion cannot be extended to falts

of different kinds, fince water fa-

turated with fea fait is more diffi-

cultly congealed than when faturated

with various other falts, which it

difTolves in greater quantities.

ESSAY
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ESSAY V.

Account of an Experiment made with

a thermometery whofe Bulb was

fainted black, and expofed to the

direft Rays of the Sun,

DURING
the hot weather,

which we had in the latter

end of June and the beginning of

July, 1772, I made an experiment

at Cambridge, which I then thought

no more of, but which an accident

hath brought to my mind again ;

and I now venture to relate an ac-

count of it, in hopes that fome phi-

lofophical friend will take the trouble

of profecuting it. I expofed the bulb

of an excellent thermometer to the

direct rays of the fun, when the fky

was perfectly free from clouds : the

VOL. v, O mercury
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mercury rofe to 1 08 of Fahrenheit'*

fcale, and continued ftationary. A
fancy ftruck me, to give the bulb a

black covering ; this was eafily ef-

fefted by a camel's hair pencil and

Indian ink ; the mercury funk a few

degrees during the application of

the coating, and the evaporation of

the water ; but prefently after rofe to

1 1 8, or 10 in confequence of the

black coat with which I had covered

that part of the bulb which was ex-

pofed to the fQn, If the Ipulbs of

feveral correfponding thermometers

were painted of different colours,

and expofed at the fame time to the

fun, for a given period, fome con-

je&ures, refpe&ing the difpofition of

the feveral primary colours for re-

ceiving and retaining heat, might be

formed, which could not fail of be-

ing, in fome degree, interefting.

ES S AY
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flan of Chemical Leffures, 1771*

INTRODUCTION.

HISTORY
of chonifhy, and

of alchemy.

Of the elements of chemiftry com-

monly received Earth, air, fire,

water.

Conjectures concerning the mu-

tual convertibility of chemical ele-

ments.

Of the folidity, fluidity, fixity',

and volatility of bodies in different

degrees of heat.

Conjectures concerning the forma-

tion and nature of the atmofphere.

o 2 Calcina-
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Calcination, fublimation, evapo-

ration, diftillation per afcenfum, per

retortam> per defcenfum, explained
and exemplified.

Of the different degrees of heat

required for the conducing of dif-

ferent operations : the terms venter

cquinus, balneum marls vel marine , bal-

neum vaporis, capella vacua> balneum

cinerum, aren<e, limatur^e ferrly ex-

plained.

The heat of boiling homogene-
ous fluids in open vefTels, fhewn to

be incapable of increafe from an in-

creafe of fire.

The heat of boiling homogeneous
fluids fhewn to be greater or lefs,

within certain limits, in proportion

to the augmentation or diminution

of the preflure of the atmofphere, or

other elaftic fluid upon their furface.

A fluid contained in a veflel ex-

pofed



pofed to the aftion of boiling water

for any length of time, does not ac-

quire the heat of boiling water with-

out it come in immediate contact

with it.

The heat of boiling oil afcertained,

and the ufe of a balneum olel il-

luilrated.

The flructure and ufe of fimple,

reverberatory, melting, cupelling and

other furnaces explained.

The nature of the inflammable

principle, pabulum ignis, or phlo-

gifton, inquired into from the phe-
nomena attending the combuftion of

vegetable oil, animal fat, vinous

fpirits, charcoal, and metallic fub-

ftances.

The earth obtained from the com-

buftion of the phlogifton of metallic

fub.ftances converted into its pri-

mary metallic appearance by the

o 3 addi-
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addition of phlogifton ; exemplified

in the reduction of the flowers of

zinc by charcoal, and of minium by

charcoal, by animal fat, and by iron

filings. The identity of phlogifton

inferred from the preceding experi-

ments.

Definition, and general divifion of

faline fubflances into acid, alkaline,

and neutral falts.

Acid falts diftinguiflied commonly
from alkaline and neutral falts by
their tafte ; by effervefcing with cal-

careous earths ; and by changing the

blue colour of fyrup of violets, and

other blue vegetable infufions into

a red.

Alkaline falts diftinguiflied from

neutral falts by tafte ; by effervefcing

with acids; and by changing the

blue colour of fyrup of violets into

a green.

A neutral



A neutral fait made from a mix-

ture of an acid and an alkali. -The

term faturation explained.

The vegetable fixed alkali ex-

traced from the afhes of charcoal by
folution and filtration ; and from tar-

tar by cornbuftion Pearl-afh Pot-

afh Salt of tartar.

Salt of tartar rendered liquid by

expofure to the air, improperly in

that flate called oil of tartar per

deliquium.

Quantity of water attracted from

the air by a given quantity of fait of

tartar, in a given time, eftirnated

by experiment.

The mineral fixed alkali extracted

from the afries of the plant kali,,

jointed glafs-wort, marfh famphire,

or falicornia of Linnaeus, and from

lea tangle, &c. by folution and fil-

o 4 tration,
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tration, and its difference from the

vegetable fixed alkali (hewn.

Volatile and fixed alkalis diftin-

guifhed from each other by the fmell,

and by the different colours produced

in mixing them with a folution of

corrofive fublimate. Uncertainty

of this criterion remarked,

OF MINERALS.

Of the Pyrites and gretn Vitriol.

Natural hiftory of the pyrites.

Sulphureo
-
ferrugineous pyritas

from the chalk pits of Cherry-binton

analyfed by diftillation -Sulphur

Ferrugineous refiduum : method of

affaying any particular fpecies of the

pyrites for fulphur.

Analyfis of fulphur by combuflion

Phlogifton Volatile fulphure-

ous acid: method of obtaining the

acid
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acid of fulphur at Batterfea> and in

other places.

Iron-pyritse defulphurated by roaft-

ing.

Green vitriol extracted from the

defulphurated iron-pyrita? by elixa-

tion and cryftallization: method of

afTaying any particular fpecies of the

pyrites for green vitriol.

Iron-filings, fulphur, and water

kneaded together: Intumefcence-

Incalefcence Incenfion of the mix-

ture.

Conjectures concerning the origin

of fubterraneous fires and volcanos

founded upon the preceding experi-

ment.

Green vitriol extracted from the

refiduum of the preceding experi-

ment.

Of the weathering* or fpontaneous

decompofition and fimultaneous vi-

triolization, of the pyrites.

o 4 Various
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Various fpecies of the pyrites ex-*

hibited in a vitriolizing ilate.

Green vitriol extracted from vi-

triolized pyritse.

Account of the principal green
vitriol works in Great Britain.

Native green vitriol German*

Englijb.

Method of purifying green vitriol

from copper^ and ofdifcovering whe-

ther it contains copper.

Green vitriol calcined to a white,

yellow, and red colour.

Calcined green vitriol analyfed by

dift illation vitriolic acid ferru-

gineous refiduum or colcothar.

Of the 'vitriolic Acid and its Combi-

nation with Water, with fixed> .

and with volatile alkaline Salts.

The vitriolic acid of the preced-

ing procefs concentrated, or recYified

s br



by diflillation : Weak acid, com-

monly called fpirit of vitriol Re-

fiduum, ftrong acid, improperly
called oil of vitriol.

Degree of heat arifing from the

mixture of oil of vitriol and water

obferved by a thermometer: pro-

portions producing a maximum- of

heat afcertained by experiment.

Quantity of water attracted from

the air by a given quantity of oil of

vitriol, in a given time, eftimated

by experiment : ufe of oil of vitriol

as an hygrometer.

Specific gravity of oil of vitriol

determined.

Equal bulks of oil of vitriol and

water mixed together : fpecific gra-

vity of the mixture not equal to the

mean fpecific gravity of the two

fluids.

Dr. Hook's experiment, concern-

ing
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ing the penetration of dimenfions in

the mixture of oil of vitriol and wa-

ter, confidered.

Vitriolic acid not abforbed into

the pores of water, as MuJJcbenbroek

and others have fuppofed.

Acid of vitriol combined with the

fixed alkaline fait of tartar Tarta-

rus vitriolatus made after Tacbtnias^s

manner -General properties of vi

triolated tartar.

Sir IJaac Newton's theory con-

cerning chemical attraction dated

and explained- Geoffrey's, Gellert's,

and other tables of affinity ex-

plained.

Acid of vitriol combined with

the fixed alkaline fait of kelp---

Glauber'sfat mirabilis General pro-

perties of Glauber's fait.

Acid of vitriol combined with

volatile alkali 6W ammcniacus fe-

crettts



crelus Glauberi
-, general properties

of this fair.

Of the Combination of the vitriolic

Add with Earths.

Acid of vitriol combined with

earth of Jal catharticus amarus

Hiftory of Efjom falts.

Acid of vitriol combined with ar-

gillaceous earths Alum.

Natural hiftory of aluminous ores.

Schiftus aluminofus crude, and cal-

cined, from Yorkshire and Lanca-

fhire.

Account of the principal alum

works in England.

Method of afTaying aluminous

minerae.

Alum calcined Alumen ujlum.

Alumen uftum diffolved in water

and cryftallized.

Analyfis
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Analyfis of alum by diftillation

Vitriolic acid Refiduum.

Analyfis of alum by precipitation

with fixed alkaline fait of tartar

Vitriolated tartar -Earth of alum.

Account of the experiments of

Marggraf and Macqiter upon the

earth of alum.

Nature of argillaceous earths

Conjectures concerning the identity

of argillaceous and vitrifiable earths.

Acid of vitriol combined with

vitrifiable earth.

Acid of vitriol combined with

calcareous earth.

Natural hiftory of plafter-ftone,

alabafter, gypfum, felenites.

Specimens of pi after-ftone from

Montmartre near Paris, from Corn-

wall, Derby/hire, Weftmoreland> &c.

Specimens of rhomboidal felenites

from Shotover Hill in Oxfordfaire, of

ftriated
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ftriated gypfum from Derby/hire, of

gyp/urn fhojphorejcens from Bononia,

&c.

Gypfeous earth analyfed by boil-

ing it with fait of tartar Vitriolated

tartar and calcareous earth obtained

therefrom.

Hiftory of the difcovery of the

Bononian phofphorus Experiments
therewith.

Artificial Bononian phofphorus

made from calcined oyfter fhells and

flowers of fulphur after Mr. Canton's

method Account of his experi-

ments therewith.

Ofthe Combination of the vitriolic Add

with Phlogifton, Spirits of Wine,

and Oils.

Acid of vitriol combined with

phlogiilon Sulphur.
'

Natural
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Natural hiftory of fulphur.

Sulfbur nativum, pellucidum ct

cpacum, from Solfatara near Naples.

Sulphur nativum pulverulentum

aquis efflorejcens> from the baths of

Aix-la-Chapelle.

Account of the different methods

of preparing crude fulphur in Ger-

many, Saxony, &c.

Sulphur purified by fublimation

Flowers of fulphur Sulphur flag.

Sulphur cryftallized.

Spirit of fulphur per campanam

Yarious ways of obtaining it.

Acid of vitriol changed into a

volatile fulphureous acid, by the

addition of phlogifton in a flate of

diilipation.

Volatile fulphureous acid com-

bined with the fixed alkaline fait of

tartar Stahl's fulphureous fait.

Sulphureous fait of Stahl changedD

into



into vitriolated tartar by fimple ex-

pofure to the air, or by the addition

of oil of vitriol.

Sulphur united with fixed alkaline

fait by fufion Hepar Julphuris.

Hepar fulphuris changed into vi-

triolated tartar by the difiipation of

the phlogifton Analyfis of fulphur.

Vitriolated tartar changed into

hepar fulphnris by the addition of

phlogiflon Synthefis of fulphur.

The proportion of the condiment

parts of fulphur deduced from the

two preceding experiments of Stahl.

Hepar fulphuris digefted in rec-

tified fpirits of wine ftnttura Jul-

pkuris.

Sulphur rendered foluble in water,

by boiling it with fixed alkaline lix-

ivia, or with lime-water.

Sulphur precipitated from the

preceding folutions by weak fpirits

VOL. v. P of



of vitriol Lac Julphurls Sulphur

Sulphur united with volatile al-

kaline fpirits by diftillingjt with fal

ammoniac and lime tfinttura Jul-

fhuris volatilis.

Adtion of water and acids upon

fulphur examined.

Remarks upon M. le Comte de

Lauragais* Method of uniting Sul-

phur with Spirits of Wine.

Sulphur difTolved in oil of tur-

pentine
.....

Balfamumjulphuris terebin*

thinatum.

Sulphurdiflblved in oil of olives.....

Balfamumjulphuris fimplex.

Hiftory of the Difcovery of Hom-

farg's pyrophorus.

Various pyrophori made from

alum, Glauber's fait, &c. calcined

in conjunction with matters con-

taining phlogifton.

4 Oil
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Oil of vitriol mixed with rectified

fpirits of winePhasnomena attend-

ing the commixtion The mixture

diftillcd -^Ethcr of Frobenius Sul-

phureous acid Oil of fpirits
ofwine

Artificial refm Sulphur Caput
mortuum.

Specific gravity of aether deter-

mined.

Cold produced by the evapora-

tion of sether Of fpirits of wine

"Of alkaline fairs, &c.

Application of this principle of

producing cold by evaporation, to

the cooling of liquors, &c. in hoc

-climates*

Phenomena attending the com*

bullion of aether.

Mifcibiiity of "aether with water,

in certain proportions, proved.

The charafteriftics of th^r, as

p 2 dif-
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drftinguifhed from fpirits of wine,

tmd from effential oils.

y Oil of vitriol mixed with oil of

turpentine Artificial refin refulting

therefrom : Proportions of the in-

gredients which, cxteris paribus,

produce the mod folid refin.

The preceding artificial refm dif-

tilled Sulphureous acid Oil -

Sulphur Caput mortuum.

Of Nitre.

Account of the different methods

of making nitre in the Eaft-Indies,

and in Europe.

Of the medium quantity of nitre

annually imported into Great Bri-

tain from the Haft?Indies, and ex-

ported to various parts of Europe.

Crude nitre extracted from nitrous

earths.

Crude



Crude Eaft-Jndia nitre purified,

from Tea fait, and calcareous earth,

Nitre from America.

Account of the attempts to make

nitre in England.

Analyfis of the mother water of

nitre.

Hiftory of the medicinal applica-

tion of mdgnefia alba.

Nitre analyzed by diflilling it with

calcined vitriol Acid of nitre or

aqua fortis Refiduum.

Refiduum of the preceding pro*

cefs analyzed Vitriolated tartar

Ferrugineous earth.

Acid of nitre procured by diftil-

ling nitre with fand, clay, alum, &c.

Fuming acid of nitre procured^

by diftilling nitre with oil of vitriol

Refiduum examined.

Fuming acid of nitre purified .by

p 3 dif-



diftilling it with nitre. Teft of the

purity of acid of nitre.

Fuming acid of nitre, mixed with;

water -Change of colour obferved

Degree of heat afcertained.

Fuming acid of nitre mixed with

fnow, and with powdered ice De-

gree of cold afcertained.

Fuming acid of nitre mixed with

the cryftals of kelp Degree of heat

obferved.

Diluted acid of nitre mixed with

cryftals of kelp Degree of cold

obferved.

Fuming acid of nitre fimple, and

combined with oil of vitriol mixed

with various oils Inflammation pro-

duced thereby Refidua.

Enumeration of the various oils

which have been obferved to take

fire, to effervefce without taking

fire, and which neither effervefce or

take



take fire, when mixed with the fum-

ing acid of nitre.

Acid of nitre dulcified with rec-

tified fpirits of wine, by diftillation

and digeftion.

Nitrous aether made by fponta-

neous diftillation, and by digeftion.

Nitre alkalized by fufion.

Nitre alkalized by charcoal

ClyJJus of nitre. \

Volatile alkali in a concrete form

feparated from the clyjjus of nitre.

Nitre detonated with tartar in

various proportions White flux

Black flux.

Nitre deflagrated with fulphur -

Sal polychreftus Sal frunell<e.

Pulvis fulminans made from nitre,

fait of tartar and fulphur- Explo-
fion of pulvis fulminans.

Hiftory of the invention of gun-

powder.

p 4 Gun-
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Gunpowder made from nitre, ful-

phur, and charcoalAccount of the

different proportions of the ingre-

dients ufed in different countries,

and in different works in England.

Bed proportions afcertained.

Method of extradiing nitre from,

damaged gunpowder at Woolwich,

&c.

Gunpowder decompofed The

three conftituent parts exhibited fe-

parate Method of. dete&ing frauds

ufed in the compofnion of gunpow-

der-explained.

Acid of nitre combined with cal-

careous earth Calcareous nitre

Phofpborus Balduini.

Acid of nitre combined with ar-

gillaceous earth Aluminous nitre.

Acid of nitre combined with the

vegetable fixed alkali Regenerated
nitre.

Acid
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Acid of nitre combined with the

mineral fixed alkali Quadrangular

or cubic. nitre.

Acid of nitre combined with vo-

latile alkali Nitrous fal ammoniac.

Of the ufe of nitre in agricul-

ture.

The ufe of fnow in fertilizing the

ground, fhewn not to depend upon
the nitre it is generally fuppofed to

contain.

Of Sea Salt.

Natural hiftory of fea fait Sal

marinus, font'anus , foffilis.

Hiftory of the difcovery of foffil

fait in England.
Account of the method of prepar-

ing fea fait in different parts of the

world.

Of the different antifeptic powers
of



of fea fait according to the different

procefles by which it is prepared.

Of the bittern of fea fait.

Of the method by which Epfom
falts, common Glauber's falts, and

magnefia, are extracted from the

bittern of fea fait at Lymington,
and other places.

Method of diftinguilhing the ge-

nuine fal mirabilis Glauberi from

the counterfeit of the fhops.

Analyfis of fea water, attempted.

Comte Marjigli's artificial fea wa-

ter.

M. de Francbevil/is opinion, con-

cerning the faltnefs of the fea, exa-

mined.

Mr. Boyle's opinion, concerning

the uniform faltnefs of the fea at

different depths, examined.

Account of various attempts to-

edulcorate fea water.

Of
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Of Mr. Irving's late attempt*

Of the teds of the purity of

tilled fea water.

Of the phofphoric quality of fea

water in particular places, and at

particular times in the fame place.

Mr. Canton's experiments con-

cerning the caufe of the luminouf-

nefs of fea water.

Account of other opinions con-

cerning the fame fubjecl:.

Sea fait diflblved and cryflallized*

Decrepitation and fufion of fea

fait.

Sea fait analyzed by diftilling it

with acid of vitriol after Glauber's

manner - Fuming fpirit of fait

Refiduum.

The refiduum of the preceding

procefs analyzed, and the fixed alka-

line bafis of fea fait obtained there-

from after Marggraf's method.

Glaufor's
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Glauber's fuming fpirit of fait pu-

rified by (Milling it with fea fait.

Sea fait diftilled with vitriol, clay,.

&c. Acid of fea fait Refidua.

Acid of fea fait feparated from its

alkaline bafis by acid of nitre.

Acid of fea fait combined with

calcareous eanh-Pbofpbcrus Horn"

bergi.

Acid of fea fait combined with

argillaceous earth Muriatic alum.

Acid of fea fait combined with

earth of Jal catharticus amarus.

Acid of fea fait combined with

fixed alkali of tartar &*/ febrifugus

Sylvii.

Acid of fea fait combined with

alkali of kelp Sea fait regenerated.

Acid of fea fait combined with

volatile alkali- Artificial fal ammo-

niac.

Acid
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Acid of fea fait dulcified by diftil-

lation with fpirits of wine.

Marine aether made after the Mar-

quis de Coitrtanvaux's manner.

Aqua regia made by mixing toge-

ther acid of fea fait and acid of nitre.

Aqua regia made by diflfolving fea

fait or fal ammoniac in aeid of nitre

Its difference from the preceding

aqua regia, remarked.

Of fea fak as a condiment, and

as a manure.

Of Sal Ammoniac.

Natural hrftory of fal ammoniac.

Method of making fal ammoniac

in Egypt.

Method of making fal ammoniac

in Europe.

Sal ammoniacm glelofus from Solfa-

terra.

Sal
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Sal ammoniac purified by fubli-

mation.

Sal ammoniac purified by cryftal-

iization.

Sal ammoniac diffolved in fpirits

of wine.

Sal ammoniac deflagrated with

nitre.

Sal ammoniac analyfed by diftil-

ling it with the acid of vitriol, and

of nitre Marine acid -Refidua.

Sal ammoniac analyfed by diftil-

ling it with fixed alkali Volatile

alkali- Refiduum.

The volatile alkaline fpirit of fal

ammoniac procured by dlflilling it

with quicklime Cauftic fpirit of

fal ammoniac.

The refiduum of the procefs exa~

mined Oleum calcis*

Volatile alkaline fait fpirit pro-

cured



cured by diftilling fal ammoniac

with chalk Mild fpirit.

Cauftic fpirit of fal ammoniac

mixed with acids, with fpirits of

wine, lime-water, calcareous nitre,

&c..

Mild fpirit of fal ammoniac mixed

with acids, with fpirits of wine, lime-

water, calcareous nitre, &c.

Eau de luce made.

Degree of cold, produced during
the folution of fal ammoniac in wa-

ter, obferved by a thermometer.

Equal quantities of water of dif-

ferent temperatures faturated with

fal ammoniac, and the degrees of

cold feverally produced during the

faturation, remarked.

Of the greateft poffible degree of

cold which can be produced in water

by the folution of fai ammoniac.

Of



Of the life of fal ammoniac in va-

rious arts,

Of Borax.

Natural hiftory of tincal, or crude

borax.

Borax vitrified.

Glafs of borax difiblved in water,

and cryftallized.

Sal Jedativus Homiergi feparated

from borax by the acids of vitriol,

nitre, fea fait, and vinegar, and pro-

cured by fublimation and cryftalliza-

tion.

The refidua examined, and the

mineral fixed alkali feparated there-

from.

Borax regenerated by combining

together fal fedative and mineral

alkali.

Sal fedative diffolved in fpirits of

wine,



wine, the green colour of the flame

*>bferved.

Of copper fuppofed to be con-

tained in borax.

Account of the attempts to make

artificial borax in England.

Of the mechanic ufes of borax.

Of Mineral Earths, trude and calcined.

Diftillation of filiceous, calcare-

ous, argillaceous, and gypfeous

earths.

Account of the experiments lately

made at Paris by M. Darcet, and

others, concerning the infufibility

and volatility of diamonds in a great

degree of heat.

Vitrification of a mixture 6
s

fearths,

feparately unvitrifiable in a given de-

gree of heat.

Slafs ma4e from a -mixture of al-

kaline falts and powdered flints.

VOL. v. Iliflcr
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Hiftoiy of the invention of glals.

Of the method of making and

polifhing plate glafs in France, &c.

Siliceous earths rendered foluble

in water by means of alkalis Li-

quor fillcum.

Of European and Afiatic porce-

lain, and their fpecific difference.^

Account of the methods of mak-

ing the white and yellow Stafford-

Ihire ware.

Calcareous earths converted into

lime by calcination.

Calcareous-iearths converted into

lime by folution and precipitation.

Lime converted into calcareous

earth.

Dr. Black's theory of lime ex-

plained.

The quantity of fixed air con-

tained in alkalis, anc^ calcareous

earths, and feparable by folution,

eftimated
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eftimated by the Honourable Hen.

Cavendi/h.

The lofs of weight fuftained by
^calcareous earths during calcinationo

eftimated by experiment, and fnewn

to correfpond with the quantity of

fixed air, feparated therefrom by
folution.

<!

Of the folubility of lime in water.

Of the pellicle of lime-water, and

of the excefs of its weight above the

weight of the lime difTolved.

Is the fmalleft quantity of lime

wholly foluble in the iargeft quan-

tity of water, without undergoing a

frefh calcination?

Of marie.

Of the ufe of lime, ma*rle,'&c. in

agriculture.

Of Arfenic.

Natural hiftory of white pyrites,

Q^ 2 orpiment,
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orpiment, realgar, cobalt ores, and

other mineral fubftances affording

arfenic.

Method of procuring arfenic in

Saxony> called from its powdery ap-

pearance, farina arfenicalis. ,

Farina arfenicalis purified, and

changed into white cryftalline arfe-

nic, by being mixed -with pot-afh

and fublimed.

Farina arfenicalis mixed with the

fulphur of fulphureous pyrites, and

changed into yellow or red cryftal-

,line arfenic by fublimation.

Arfenic dinolved in oil of olives,

in il^of turpentine, in a folution of

fixed alkali, in rectified fpirits ofwine,

in aqua fortis, in acid of fea fait, in

aqua regia, in oil of vitriol, in vine-

gar, and in water.

Arfenic and nitre diftilled toge-

therAcid of nitre Refiduum.

fifacguir's



Macquer's neutral arfenical fait

extra&ed from the refiduum.

Nitre and arfenic fufed together

in open vefTels Fume Refiduum

called nitre fixed by arfenic.

Arfenic combined with phlogiilon,

and fublimed into a metallic appear-

ance, commonly called regulus of

arfenic.

OF METALLIC SUBSTANCES Itf

GENERAL:

Of Mercury in a fluid State.

Natural hiflory of mercury and

of cinnabar.

Mercury extracted from earths or

flones with which it is mixed, by

fimple lotion, and by diilillation

without addition.

Mercury extracted from minerals,

0.3 ia



in which it is mineralized, by diftil-

lation with addition.

Method of affaying mercurial mi-*

nerals, and of difcovering whether

any particular mineral contains mer-

cury.

Methods of purifying mercury.

Mercury changed into a black

powder by long continued tritura,-

tion.

Mercury changed into a red pow-
der by calcination Mercunus cal-

cinatusMercurius prtecifitatus per

Mercury boiled with water.

Mercury revivified, from the pow-
ders obtained by trituration, and

calcination, by fimple diflillation.

Account of R&trbaavf's experi-

ments 'relative to the unchangeable-
nefs of mercury, by the procefles of

digeilion, and diftillation.

i Account



Account of ProfefTor Braunius's

experiments, relative to the conver-

fion of mercury into a folid malle-

able metal, at Peterjburgb, by an ar-

tificial cold refulting from the folu-

tion of fnow in the fuming fpirit of

nitre.

Of the degree of heat of boiling

mercury, and of the limits within

which mercury may be ufed as a

thermometer.

Mercury triturated with turpen-

tine, with lard, with fugar, &c.-

Mercurial plafters, ointments, pills.

Mercury diifolved in acid of nitre

-The folution diluted with diililled

water, aqua mercurialis.

The folution of mercury in acid

of nitre cryftallized.

The fame infpiflated Calx mer-

curii.

The infpiflated mafs, or cryftal-

o^ 4 lized



lized fait, calcined to a red colour

Mercurius prtecipitatus ruber.

Mercurius prsecipitatus ruber dul-

cified by fpirit of wine Mercurius

corallinus Arcanum corallinum.

Mercury precipitated from its fo-

lution in acid of nitre by copper.

Mercury corroded into a faline

mafs by oil of vitriol.

The preceding faline mafs partly

diflblved, principally changed inter

an infipid, indrffbluble, yellow pow-

der, by frequent ablution in warm

water Mercurius emeticus flavus

Mercurii pracipitatum flavum'T'ur-

pethum minerale.

Mercury precipitated, from the

wafhirrgs af turpeth mineral^ by al-

kalis.

Wafliings of turpeth mineral in-

fpiffated, and deliquiated
-Oleum

mercurii.

Mercury
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Mercury united by fublimation

with the acid of fea fait ; corrofive

fublimate made from a mixture of

unwaflied turpeth mineral and fea

fait.

Corrofive fublimate made from

cryftals of mercury in the nitrous

acid and fea fait.

Corrofive fublimate made from

crude mercury, nitre, calcined vi-

triol, and fea fait.

Corrofive fublimate rendered mild

and infipid, by trituration with a fuf-

ficient quantity of crude mercury
and fubfequent fublimations---JVr-

curius dulcisJuUrmatus-Cahmelas

dquila alba Panacea mercurialis

Draco mitigatus, &c.

Specific gravities of corrofive fub-

limate and calomel, determined.

Corrofive fubliiT^ate diffolved in

water, and cryftallized,

Corrofive



Corrofive fublimate diflblved in

fpirits of wine.

Mercury precipitated from a fo-

Intion of corrofive fublimate in wa-

ter by fixed alkalis -Mercurius prtf-

ciptatus fufcuSy by volatile alkali

Mercurius pr<ecipitatus dulcis, by
lime water ^qua phagedenica.

Mercury precipitated from its fo-

lution in acid of nitre by the acid of

fea fait, or by any neutral fait con-

taining the acid of fea falt^-A&Trtf-

rius pr^cipitatus albus.

Mercury precipitated from its fo-

lution in acid of nitre by the acid of

vitriol, or any neutral fait containing

the acid of vitriol Turpeth mi-

neral.

Mercury diflfolved in the vegetable

acids, native, and fermented, and in

fixed, and volatile alkalis, after

Marggrafs method.

Account



Account of M. le Comte de T&

Garaye
1

^ tindlure of mercury in fpi-

rits of wine.

Mercury united with fulphur by

trituration, and by fufion AEthiops

mineral.

A mixture of fulphur and mer-

cury fublimed Factitious cinnabar.

Factitious cinnabar levigated

Vermillion.

Method of difcovering whether

vermillion be adulterated with red

lead.

Mercury revivified by diftilling

cinnabar with iron-filings.

Mercury united with volatile tinc-

ture of fulphur^ and with hepar ful-

phuris.

OF SEMIMETALS.

Of Antimony, andRegulus ofAntimony.

Natural hiftory of antimony, and

other ores of regulus of antimony.

Crude



Crude antimony feparated from

earthy and ftony impurities by eli-

quation, or diftillation per defcenfum

Morfuli reftaurantes Kunckelii.

Crude antimony digefted with

aqua regia, folution of the metallic,

and feparation of the fulphureous

pHt effected thereby.

Crude antimony calcined to an

afh-coloured calx.

Calcined antimony vitrified.

Glafs of antimony digefted with

aqua regia, fulphur fometimes fe-

parated thereby Differences ob-

fervable in the fufibility, colour,

pellucidity, and folubility of glafs of

antimony in wines, and other men-

ftruums, according to the different

degrees of calcination ufed in pre-

paring it.

Regufas of antimony prepared, by

fufing the calx, or glafs of antimony

-with
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with charcoal, foap, or other phlo>

giftic matters.

Regulus of antimony prepared, by

fufing crude antimony with iron,

with lead, with copper, &c.

Regulus of antimony prepared, by

fufing crude antimony with tartar

and nitre.
IB

Chief mechanic ufes of regulus of

antimony noticed.

Regulus of antimony volatilized

by a flrong fire Flowers of regulus

of antimony.

Method of reducing flowers of

regulus of antimony?*
Action of acids upon regulus of

antimony, examined.

Regulus of antimony combined

with the marine acid by diflilling

antimony and corrofive fublimate

together Cauftzcum antimoniale> or

butter of antimony.

Regulus



Regulus of antimony precipitated

from the marine acid, by diluting

butter of antimony with water Put-

vis algarothMercurius vit*.

Regulus of antimony precipitated

from the water ufed in the preceding

procefs, commonly called Jfiritus

vitrioli pkilofofhicus by an alkali.

Bezoard mineral prepared, by re

peated abftra&ions of the acid of

nitre from butter of antimony-

Spiritus bezoardicus.

Antimony and nitre mixed toge-

ther in the
proportion

of 2 to i, and

deflagrated- Crocus antimonii mitior.

Antimony and nitre mixed toge-

ther in equal parts, and deflagrated

^ Crocus antimoniiHtpar antimonii^

edulcorated Crocus metalkrum.

Antimony and nitre mixed toge-

tr^er in the proportion of i to 2, de-

flagrated and edulcorated* Emeticum

mite antimonu.

Antimony



Antimony and nitre mixed toge-

ther in the proportion of i to 3, defla-

grated and edulcorated---C3/#tf/w0-

niiAntimonium diaphoreticum dulce.

Different chemical properties of

the preceding, and other firnilar com-

binations of nitre and antimony, ex-

plained; general account of their

medical powers deduced therefrom.

Wafhings ofdiaphoretic antimony

confidered -~ Materia ferlata, or

Boerhaavisjulpburfixatumftibii pre-

cipitated therefrom.

Regulus of antimony reduced to

calx, fimilar to diaphoretic antimony,

by deflagration with nitre, called

cerujje of antimony.

Antimony combined with fixed

alkali by boiling them together

---Kermes mineral fpontaneouAy pre-

cipitated from the folution.

Tinflura antimonii made by digeft-

ing hepar antimonii in fpirits of wine.

Vinum
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Vinum antimoniale five emeticum>

made by digefling crocus antimonii,

or glafs of antimony in mountain

wine.

'Tartarus emetlcus made by boiling

glafs; or crocus of antimony with

cream of tartar.

Tartarus emeticus made, after Mac-

quer's manner^ by combining pulyis

algaroth and cream of tartar.

Of the medical virtues of antimo-

nial preparations in general, and the

caufe of the variable and uncertain

effects of particular preparations ex-

plained*

Of Zaffre and Regulus of Cobalt.

Method of making zaffre in

Saxony.

The zaffre of the fhops diffolved

in all the mineral acids.

- The difference of the colour of

the



the folution of zaffre in weak and

ftrong acid of fea fait obferved.

The tawny colour of zaffre dif-

folved in weak fpirit of fait, changed

into a green by heating the folution.

Zaffre changed into a blue glafs

by vitrification, called fmalt-.

Method of preparing from the

blue glafs of zaffre, an impalpable

powder, called in that ftate azure,

enamel blue, powder blue.

Of lapis lazuli, and the pigment
called ultramarine blue prepared there-

from, and its difference from the

azure prepared from zaffre.

Regulus of cobalt procured from

zaffre or fmalts, when melted in

conjunction with matters contain-

ing phlogifton.

General properties of regulus of

cobalt enumerated.

VOL. v. R Account



Account of the manufacturing of

fmalts in England.

Orpiment and quicklime digefltd

together with water -Liquor vim

f robatonus.

Ufe of the preceding liquor in

detecting adulterations of wine by

Jaccharum Saturni, fhewn from the

different colours of the precipitates

attending its mixture with genuine

and adulterated wine.

Experiments with the aforefaid

liquor as a fympathetic ink.

Of Nickel.

Nickel not foluble in acid of vi-

triol, with difficulty in acid of fea

fait, readily by acid of nitre into a

green colour.

Nickel precipitated from acid of

nitre by a fixed alkali into a greenifh

powder.

Nickel



^Nickel compared with regulus of

cobalt.

Experiments with fympathetic inks

From folutions of nickel arid cobalt,

Of Bifmutk. ,

Natural hiftory of bifmuth.

Bifmuth fublimed into yellowifh

flowers by a flrong fire.

Bifmuth changed into an afh-co-

loured powder by calcination.

Calx of Bifmuth vitrified.

Vitrified calx of bifmuth reduced

by the addition of phlogifton.

Bifmuth difFolved in acid of nitre.

Solution of bifmuth in acid of

hitre cryftallized.

Bifmuth precipitated from the fcf-

lution in acid of nitre by the afFufion

of water Magiftery of bifmuth

Blanc de fard.

Bifmuth precipitated from the

& a waihings
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wafhings of the magiftery by a fixed

alkali.

Bifmuth and mercury melted to-

gether Amalgam.

Bifmuth, lead, and mercury, melt-

ed together -Method of falfifying

quickfilver Method of detecting

the adulteration of quickfilver.

Bifmuth not mifcible by fufion

,
with nickeL

Of Zinc.
'

Natural hiftory offapis calaminaris^

Hackjack, and other ores of zinc.

Zinc procured by diftilling lapis

calaminaris with charcoal.

Account of the method of making

Englifh zinc at the copper works

near Briftpl, and its difference from

Indian zinc fnewn.

Zinc calcined in a gentle fire5

inflamed in a flrong fire- Flawers

of
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of zinc, or lana fhilofcphorum

rated during the combuftion of zinc.

Flowers of zinc vitrified.

Flowers of zinc reduced in clofc

veflels.

Flowers of zinc difiblved in all

the acids.

Zinc deflagrated with nitre.

Zinc diflblved in acid of vitriol

-Nature of the black floecull fepa-

rated during the folutioh.

Solution of zinc in acid of vitriol

cryftallized -white vitriol.

Method of difcovering whether

\vhite vitriol contains copper.

Difference between -Englifh. and

Goflarian white vitriol.

Zinc diiTolved in acid of, nitre.

Solution of zinc in acid of .nlh'c

cryftallized.
'

Zinc diiTolved rn the-concentrattd

acid of fea 'fait, and in the Aqueous^

ac!^
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acid of vitriol Inflammable air fe~

parated during the folution in each

rnenflruum.

The quantity, and fpecifk gravity

of the inflammable air feparated from

21nc by folution, eftimated by the

Hon. Henry Cavendifh.

Zinc not acled upon by fulphur,.

or liver of fulphur -Purified thereby

from all other metallic fubftances.

Zinc not mifcible by fufion with

bifmuth.

OF METALS.

Of Lead.

Natural Hiftory of lead ores-

Account of the two different me-

thods of extracting lead from its

ore, as practifed in Derbyshire.

Lead extracted from its ore-

Method of afiaying fimple lead ores.

Lead in fufion partly volatilized,

chiefly
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chiefly converted into a gray calx,

called plumbum uftum> or calcined

lead.

Plumbum uftum melted in a

flrong fire Litharge.

Account of the method of making
red lead from plumbum uftum, as

pra&ifed in Derbyfhire.

Account of the method of mak-

ing red lead from litharge, as prac-

tifed in Flintfhire.

Remarks concerning the quantity,

and caufe of the increafe of weight,

gained by the converfion of lead into

minium.

Glafies of lead made from minium

fimple, and mixed with verifiable

earth in different proportions.

Artificial ores, perfectly refembling

fome kinds of natural ores of lead,

made from an union of lead and

fulphur.

R 4 Of



Of Hack lead or wadd.

Method of diflinguifhing the faO

titious from the true black lead.

Black lead expofed to a ftrong fire

in clofe veflcls- Fixity remarked.

Black lead expofed to a flrong fire

in open veffels Lofs of weight re-

marked.

Calcined black lead attracted by
the magnet.

Lead corroded into a white calx

by the vapour of vinegar, called

cerujfey or white lead.

Account of the method of manu-

facturing white lead at Holy well, and

other places, and of the increafe of

weight gained by the lead.

White lead, minium, or litharge,

diflblved in diftilled vinegar, and

cryftallized Sugar of lead.

lead, white lead, minium,

cr
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or litharge diffolved in oil of olives

Common diachylon plafter.

Method of difcovering whether

oil of olives be adulterated, by means

of lead, with rapefeed, or other ex -

prefled oils.

Lead feparated, from its folution

in oils, by vinegar.

Lead diflblved in acid of nitre,

and cryftallized.

Lead precipitated from acid of

nitre by acid of vitriol, or any neu-

tral fait containing acid of vitriol ;

by acid of fea fait, or any neutral

fait containing acid of fea fait.

Lead diftilled to drynefs with oil

of vitriol- -Sulphureous acid Sul-

phur Saline refiduum.

Sulphur procured inftantaneoufly

by pouring oil of vitriol upon lead

in fufionj and collecting the vapour.

Lea'd or minium diftilled with fat'

ammoniac



ammoniac Volatile alkaline fpirit

-Volatile alkaline fait Refiduum,

or a combination of the acid of fea

fait with lead, called plumbum cor-

Plumbum corneum fufed.

Plumbum corneum diflblVed in

water, and cryftallized.

'Lead and mercury melted toge-

ther in different proportions Amal-

gams of various confiftencies.

Of Copper.

Natural hiflory of copper.

Account of the procefles ufed in

extracting copper from its ore, at

Ecton, Macclesfield, Cheadle, &c.

Regulus andjcoria of the firft, fe-

cond, third, and fourth fufion of

copper ore examined, and the reafon

of their differences explained.

Copper



Copper combined with fulphur by
Gratification and cementation -jEs

vftum.

Copper combined with fulphur by
fufion Artificial ore of copper.

Copper combined with arfenic by

fufion -Wlriie copper.

Of Chinefe white copper, impro-

perly called tutenag, and its differ-

ence from the preceding white cop-

per fhewn.

Copper changed into lrafsy
. by ce-

menting and fufing copper in con-

junction with calcined calamine and

charcoal.

Copper changed into brafs, by

fubftituting, in the preceding pro-

cefs, calcined black jack for cala-

mine.

Brafs changed into copper, by dif-

fipating the zinc or metallic part of

the calamine, in a ftrong fire.

The



The increafe of weight, gained by

the copper in being changed into

brafs, eftimated.

Copper melted with zinc Pinch-

beck.

A

Difference bet ween pinchbeck and

brafs obferved, and the reafon ex-

plained.

Copper melted with tin in va-

rious proportions Bell metal ~-

Bronze, &c.

Equal parts of copper and tin

melted together > their mutual pene-

tration and increafe of fpecific gra-

vity obferved.

Copper difTolved in oil of vitriol.

Solution of copper in ,oil of vitriol

cryftallized /# vitriol,

Copper precipitated from a folu-

lion of blue vitriol by \ron-f-Cugrym
trtcci^ita!u",yij callecl ziment copter.

SUOliJS^Y
Account of the cement or ziment

waters
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waters atNewfolin Hungary, Arklow

in Ireland, in Anglefea, &c. and of

the methods of procuring copper

from them.

Copper diffolved in acid of nitre,

arid cryftallized.

Copper precipitated from acid of

nitre by chalk -Verditer blue.

Copper difiblved in acid of fea

fait, and cryftallized.

Cryftals of copper, in the acids of

, fea fait, and nitre, when diffolved in

fpirits of wine, communicate a green

colour to the flame.

Copper dilTolved in oils, in vege-

table acids, in fixed, and volatile

alkalis, in neutral falts, &c.

Account of the method of mak-

ing verdigrife at Montpellier, and in

England.

Various mechanical applications

of verdigrife enumerated.

Verdigrife
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Verdigrife diffblved, in part* in.

diftilled vinegar.

Solution of verdigrife in diftilled

vinegar cryftallized, improperly cal-

led viride <eris diftillatum.

Cryftals of verdigrife diftilled

Concentrated acid of vinegar, cal-

led acetum radicatum Cupreous re-

fidunm.

Acetnm radicatum mixed with

rectified fpirits of wine, and acetous

a?ther made after the manner of Af*

le Comte de L&uragais.

Of Iron.

Natural hi ftory of iron.

Account of the proceffes ufed in

extracting iron from its ores in dif-

ferent parts of England and Wales;

and of the attempts to make pig
iron by coke and charred peat.

Method



Method of converting pig iron

into bar iron.

Of the tenacity of iron wire.

Iron converted into fteel.

Steel converted into iron.

Steel hardened^ and rendered brit-

tle and elaftic.

Of tempering of fteel.

Iron deprived of its phlogifton by
various ways- Different kinds of

crocus Martis.

Natural hiftory of ochres.

Red and yellow ochres converted

into iron by the addition of phlo-

gifton.

Iron deprived of its phlogiflon by

deflagration with nitre.

Iron combined with fulphur.

Iron diflblved in acid of vitriol

Sd Marth.

Iron difiblved in acid of fea fait.

The inflammable air arifmg from

iron
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iron during the two preceding folia-

tions collected and inflamed.

Of fulminating damps in mines.

Method of freeing the coal-pits at

Whitehaven from inflammable air

defcribed.

Iron diflblved in acid of nitre,

elaftic but not an inflammable air

produced thereby.

Hiftory of the difcovery of the

method of making Pruffian blue.

Pruflian blue made by precipitat-

ing a folution of green vitriol with

an alkali faturated with phlogifton*

The colouring matter of PrufTian

blue extracted by an alkali.

Iron precipitated from any of its

acid folvents into a blue powder by

a fixed alkali, faturated with the

colouring matter of Pruflian blue.

Iron precipitated from any of its

acid folvents into a black powder

by
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by a decoction of galls or other

aftringent vegetables.

Nature of ink and of the black

dye, and the difference between

them explained.

Berber's experimentum ferriferum

confidered.

Iron fhewn to exift in common

fand, in coloured clays, in the afhes

of vegetables, in the afhes obtained

from the blood, urine, and fiefh of

animals.

Vegetable afhes melted into a

green or blue glafs, according to the

violence of the fire.

Iron filings or colcothar of vitriol

fnixed with fal ammoniac and fub-

limed Floret martiales Refiduurn*

Refiduum deliquiated Lixivium

Martis Oleum fern.

Flowers of iron digefted with fpi-

VOL. v. S rits



rits of wine Tinftura florum marlia-*

Hum.

Iron precipitated from its folution

in acid of nitre by fixed alkali

Stable alkaline tinfture of iron.

Iron combined with cream of tar-

tar by grinding them, together

Rotuli martiales^Mars folubilis ; by

boiling, tartarus chalybeatus, tinffura

fyptica Hehetii.

Iron difTolved in Rhenilh wine-

Vmum cbalybeatum.

Of Tin.

Natural hiflory of tin.

Of the procefTes of ftamping, bud-

dling, and trunking ufed in Cornwall

for preparing tin ore for fufion.

Of the magnetiren ufed in fome

parts ofGermany.
Tin melted and granulated.

Tin rendered hard and fonorous

by



fey being melted in conjunction with

regulus of antimony, with zinc, with

bifmuth, &c.

Of pewter and its different kinds.

Of different metallic mixtures

A/vkich melting with lefs heat than

the metals to which they are applied,

conflitute folders of various kinds.

Method of manufacturing tinplates

in England and Germany, and oftin-

ning copper vefTels.

Tin calcined fingly and in conjunc-
tion with lead Putty.

Calces of lead and tin melted with

calcined flints, or other vitrifiable

earths, and alkaline falts, in various

.proportions white enamels.

White enamels converted into dif-

ferent colours, by the addition of

metallic calces, and applied upon

Englifh and Indian porcelain.

Paries and artificial precious ftones

s 2 macK
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made, and their difference from co-

loured enamels explained.

Tin amalgamated with quick-

filver, and the amalgam mixed with

fulphur and fal ammoniac, and fub-

limed Refiduum called aurum mv-

Jalcum or muficum.

Tin dilfolved in aqua regia Dif-

ferent confiflences of the folutions.

Tin diflblved in acid of nitre.

Ufe of the preceding folutions of

tin in precipitating the colouring

matter of cochineal.

Woollen and linen boiled in co-

chineal precipitated by tin Reafon

of the different dyes explained by

Macquer.

Inflammable air feparated from

tin during its folution in acid of vi-

triol and acid of fea fait.

Account of Marggraf's experi-

ments upon the folubility of tin in

vegetable



vegetable acids, native and fer-

mented.

Tin amalgamated with quick-

filver, and the amalgam diftilled

with corrofive fublimate Liquor

fumans Libavii Butter of tin Re-

vivified mercury.

Looking glafs filvered by amal-

gamating mercury and tin.

Tin, bifmuth, and lead melted

together, and mixed with mercury
Method of filvering concave glafs

veflels with the mixture.

Of Silver.

Natural hiflory of filver.

Account of the method of lepa-

rating native filver from the flones

or earths in which it is imbedded,

by amalgamation with mercury; as

pra&ifed at Potrft and other Spanifli

s a
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filver mines in America^ and at

Kungfburg in Norway.
Account of the method of fepa-

rating filver when mineralized with

fulphurated lead, as practifed in:

Flintfhire, and in Northumberland.

Cardiganfhire lead ores aflayedfor

filver.

Silver purified from femimetals,

and imperfect metals, by cupellation

with lead.

Silver purified from fuch minute

portions of copper as efcape cupel-

lation, by fufion with nitre and

borax.

Silver feparated from ~
y or any

lefs part of its weight of gold by fo-

lution in acid of nitre Quartation

or departure.

Silver recovered from its folution

in acid of nitre by precipitation with

copper.

Solution
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Solution of filver in acid of nitre

cryftallized.

Cryftals of filver melted Lunar

cauftic.

Silver precipitated from acid of

nitre, by acid of vitriol, or by any

neutral falc containing acid of vi-

triol.-

Silver diftilled to drynefs with

acid of vitriol Sulphureous acid

Salfne refiduum.

Saline refiduum diffolved in wa-

ter, and cryflallized.

Silver precipitated from acid of

nitre, by acid of fea fait, or by any

neutral fait containing it Luna

cornea.

Marggraf's method of obtaining

filver abfolutely pure by the reduc-

tion of luna cornea.

Silver precipitated from its folu

tion in acid of nitre by fixed alkali.

'

-'
-s 4 Preci-
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Precipitated filver difiblved in ve-

getable acids, in volatile, and phlo-

gifticated fixed alkalis, according to

Marggrafs method.

Pure filver made harder by being

melted with copper in the propor-

tion of 37 to 3 Standard'Jifoer of

England.

Silver precipitated from acid of

nitre, largely diluted with water,

by means of mercury Arbor Dianx.

Silver combined with fulphur into

an artificial ore refembling the mi-

xera argenti vilrea.

Of Gold.

Natural hiflory of gold.

Method of feparating native gold
from fands, earths, &c. by amalga-

mation with quickfilver.

Method of extracting gold when

mineralized, or when fo mixed with

fulphur



fulphur by means of other metals as

to efcape the adlion of quickfilver

and aqua regia.

Gold foluble in aqua regia, but

not in acid of nitre.

Silver foluble in acid of nitre, but

not in aqua regia.

Method of purifying gold from all

metallic fubftances by folution in

aqua regia, and precipitation with

green vitriol.

Method of feparating a minute

portion of gold from a large quan-

tity of filver, by melting the mixture

with fulphur, as practifed at Ram-

melfberg.

Gold precipitated from its folu*

tion in aqua regk made with acid

of nitre and acid of fea fait, by vola-

tile alkali Aurum fulminant.

Aurum fulminans deprived of its

fulminative power by oil of vitriol,

by



by fufion with fulphur, by fixed al-

kali, and in part by ablution with

water.

Gold precipitated from its folu-

tion in aqua regia, when largely di-

luted with water, by plates of tin,

or by a folution of tin in the fame

menftruum Purple magiftery of

Caffius.

Glafs changed into an artificial

ruby by being melted with Caflius'

purple magiftery.

Gold extracted from its folution

in aqua regia, and kept fufpended

in asther.

Method of feparating gold from

gilt copper.

Gold precipitated from its folu-

tion in aqua regia by fixed alkali.

Precipitated gold diffolved by the

fame menftruums as precipitated

filver.

Gold
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Gold diftilled to drynefs with the'

acid of vitriol, with the acid of fea

fait, and with the acid of nitre

Infoluble in thcfe men firuurns.

Gold diffolved in hepar fulphuriso.

Pure gold hardened by being'

melted with copper, or with an ad-

mixture of copper and filver, in the

proportion of 22 to 2 -Standardgold

of England.

Gold amalgamated with mercury
Methods ofgilding and feparating

gold from gilt works.

OF MINERAL WATERS IN GENERAL,,

AND THEIR VARIOUS IMPREGNA-

TIONS.

Different methods of affaying mi-

neral waters, and their imperfec-
tions.

Of therm*, or hot mineral waters,

and



and the different conjectures con-

cerning the caufe of the heat.

Account of Dr. Brownriggs expe-

riments on the fixed air contained in

Spa water.

M. Lane's experiments concerning

the fufpenfion of iron in water, by.

means of fixed air difcharged either

from fermenting, or effervefcing

mixtures.

Of Bituminous. Subftances.

Natural hiftory of bituminous

fubftances.

Newcaftle coal diftilled Phlegm
-Acid Air Oil Caput mor-

tuum.

Air difcharged from Newcaftle

coal by diftiilation, collected, and

(hewn to be inflammable, and to re-

tain its elafticity and inflammability

for feveral days.

Peat



Peat from the ifle of Ely diftilled

Phlegm Acid Oil Alkali

Caput mortuum.

Amber diflblved in fpirits of wine.

Amber precipitated from its folu-

tion in fpirits of wine by water.

Amber diflilled Phlegm Acid

fpirit Volatile acid fait Oil

Caput mortuum.

Method of redifying oil of amber.

Method of purifying fait ofamber.

Amber varnifh made by different

methods.

OF VEGETABLES.

Of vegetable juices fpontaneoufly

extravafated, or exuding upon in-

cifion.

Of liquid Refins or Balfams.

Venice turpentine diflilled without

addition with the heat of boiling

water



water Acidulated phlegm Colour-

lefs efTential oil, commonly called

sethereal fpirit of turpentine Refm-

-ous refiduum.

'The refiduum of the preceding pro-

cefs diflilled with a degree of heat

exceeding that of boiling water

Acid Yellow oil Refiduum called

colophony.

Colo-phony diflilled to drynefs

Acid Reddifh oil, called by fome,

foalfam of turpentine Caput mor-

cuum.

Common turpentine diflilled with

water EfTential oil, vulgarly called

fpirit of turpentine Refiduum

'Terebinthina cotta^ or common rofin.

Turpentine diflblved in fpirits of

wine, and precipitated therefrom by
water.

Of tar and pitch, and the method

of procuring them.

i Tar



Tar diflblved in part in water.

Of lamp black, and the method

of obtaining it.

Balfam of capivi diftilled balneo

arena Acid Yellow oil Blue or

green oil Caput mortuum.

Of balfam of Gilead, balfam of

Peru, balfam of Tolu, liquid am-

ber, &c.

Offolid Refins.

Benzoine difiblved in fpirits of

wine, and precipitated therefrom by

water Virgin's milk.

Acid phlegm and efTential, fait,

commonly called flowers of ben-

zoine, obtained from benzoine by

fublimation.

Effential fait obtained from ben-

zoine by elixation with water and

cryilallization.

Flowers



Flowers of benzoine diflblved in

\vater, and in fpirits of wine.

The refiduum from the fublima-

tion of the flowers of benzoine dif-

tilled Acid Oil of different con-

fiflences Caput mortuum.

Elemi Maftic Copal Dra-

gon's blood, and other folid refins

diflblved in fpirits of wine and oils*

Different kinds of varnifhes made,

and applied upon wood and metals.

Of Camfhor.

Native camphor.

Rough camphor refined by fub-

limation.

Rough camphor refined by folu-

tion in fpirits of wine.

Camphorated fpirits of wine in*

flamed.

Camphor difTolved in acid of nitre,

and in acid of vitriol.
i

Camphor
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Camphor feparated from fpirits of

wine, and from mineral acids by the

addition of water.

Of Gums.

Gum arabic, gum tragacanth,

gums from pear trees, plum trees,

apricot trees, &c. diffolved in wa-

ter Mucilages,

Gums diflblved in water, and pre-

cipitated therefrom by fpirits of

wine.

Gums cliilinguiflied from refms

principally by their folubility in

water, and in folubility in fpirits of

wine, and by their being neither

fufible, nor inflammable in fire.

Gum arabic diftilled Acid Oil

Volatile alkali Caput mortuum.

Of Gummy Refins*
*

Gum ammoniac diflblved in fpirits

of wine.

VOL. v. T Gum



Gum ammoniac difTolved in water.

Qf$ffdfatld&y myrrh, frankUicenfe,

and other gummy refms.

OF VEGETABLE JUICES OBTAINED BV

TRITURATION, AND EXPRESSION.

Of e/ential Salts of Plants.

Native aqueous juices exprefTed

and clarified.

Native aqueous juices evaporated

and cryftallized EfTential falts.

Of neutral falts contained in ve-

getables.

Hiftory of fugar, and of the me-
thod of preparing it.

Brown or gray Mufcovade Me^

laflesj or treacle.

Method of refining fugar.

Sugar diffolved in water and cryf-

tallized Saccharum candum, et cryf-

tallinum*

Sugar



Sugar diflblved in rectified fpirits

of wine, and cryffollized.

Refined fugar d ifti lied Acid--

Oil Air Caput mortuum.

Of faccharine juices obtainable

from maple trees> birch trees, fyca-

more trees, &c. by tapping 3 from

fruits and roots of various kinds,

by folution in fpirits of wine ; from

the fpontaneous exudations of the

fraxinus rotunditire folioy and other

trees producing wanna; and from

various flowers affording honey to

the bee.

Native juices of vegetables in-

fpifTated to different confidences

Liquid or folid extracts by exprefilon.

Of aloesy opium, acacia veray and

other folid extracts by exprefTion.

Of exfrejfed Oils.

Oils obtained by expredlon from

T 2 linfced,



linfeed, muflard feed, ripe olives,

almonds, walnuts, &c.

Exprefied oils diftinguifhed prin-

cipally from eflential oils, in not

being foluble in fpirits of wine, nor

volatile in the heat of boiling water,

and in having fcarce either tafte or

fmell.

Method of impregnating exprefTed

oils with the odorous principle of

violets, lilies, rofes, &c. -Various

perfumes.

Oil of olives diftilied Phleg-

matic acid -Oil Fixed oil -Caput

rnortuum.

Of the rancidity of exprefled oils.

Exprefled oils fufpended in water

by means of mucilages Emulfions

-Milky juices of plants.

Of the combination of oils with

fixed alkali.

Fixed alkali deprived of its fixed

air
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air by quicklime Cauftic alkali-

Soap lees.

Soap lees infpiflkted Cauterium

fotentiale, lapis infemails.

Oil of olives, oil of turpentine,

train oil, tallow, &c. diflblved in

foap lees Soaps of various kinds.

Solution of foap in di (tilled water,

and in fpirits of wine.

Mt-THOD OF ANALYZING VEGETA-

BLES FURTHER EXPLAINED, BY IN-

FUSION, AND DECOCTION IN VARI-

OUS MENSTRUUMS.

Carduus lenediftus infufed in cold

water.

Carduus benedidus boiled in wa-

ter.

Peruvian bark infufed in cold wa-

ter.

Peruvian bark boiled in water.

T 3 J.iiap
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Jalap digefted with fpirits of wine

Tinfture of jalap Refiduum.

The refiduum of the preceding

procefs boiled with water and infpif-

fated Aqueous extract of jalap.

Refin of jalap precipitated from

tincture ofjalap by water.

Method of obtaining the refmous

and gummy parts of vegetables, and

of making fpirituotis, aqueous, and

mixt extracts.

Aqueous decoction of red faun-

ders.

Spirituous decoction of red faun-

ders.

Aqueous decoction of Brazil wood.

Spirituous decoction of Brazil

wood.

Aqueous decoction of alkanet root*

Spirituous decoction of alkanet

root.

Red faunders digefted -in oil of

turpentine.
Alkanet



Alkanet root digefted in oil of

turpentine.

Archel boiled in water, in oils, in

acids, in fpirits of wine, in. fixed

alkalis, and in volatile alkalis.

The colouring matter of fome ve-

getables precipitated by alum, folu-

tions of tin, &c. Lakes.

Various experiments relative to

the production, change, and reco-

very of colours, by different faline

additions to coloured vegetable in*

fufions.

Of dying in general.

METHOD OF ANALYZING VEGETABLES

BY DISTILLATION, EXEMPLIFIED IN"

VARIOUS INSTANCES, AND VARIOUS

DEGREES OFHEAT.

Mint, thyme, rofemary, lavender,

or other aromatic plants diftilled

with a heat lefs
than that of boiling

T 4 water



water and without addition Spiritm

reftor, or odorous principle.

The fame plants diftilled with the

addition of water, and with the to/

of boiling water Eflfential oils

Aromatic or fimple diftilled waters.

Of the different weights, colours,

and confidences, of eflential oils.

Efiential oils by expreflion from

oranges, citrons, &c.

Method of obtaining them in

Italy.

ElTential oils foluble in fpirits of

wine.

Rofemary tops, lavender flowers,

&c. diftilled with fpirits of wine

Spirit of rofemary, fpirit of laven-

der, &c. more commonly called Hun-

gary water, lavender water, &c.

Eflential oil of rofemary, and of

lavender, precipitated from Hungary-

water



water and lavender water, by the

affufion of water.

Of diftilled fpirituous waters.

Rofemary, &c. after the extraftioa

of their eiTentialoil, diftilled to dry-

riefs Phlegm Acid Empyreu-
matlc oil Caput mortuum.

Method of making charcoal ex-

plained.
Charcoal not afted upon by water,

acids, alkalis, vinous fpirirs, or oils.

Charcoal decompofed by burning

Phlogifton Refiduum.

Quantity of refiduum from a

given weight of charcoal eftimated.

Fixed alkaline fait and earth ob-

tained from the refiduum.

Of the method of manufacturing

and depurating pot-afri.

Of the difference between the

mineral fixed alkali, or natron of

the ancients, and the vegetable fixed

alkali.



'Analyfis of Woods.

Oak diftilled balneo Maria

Phlegm Refiduum.

Refiduum diftilled Phlegm
Acid air Oil lighter and heavier

than the acid Caput mortuum.

Air from oak not deftruftive of

flame, but inflammable after pafiing

through water, and through fixed

alkaline lixivia, and retaining its

inflammability for feveral days.

Of the different quantities of char-

coal, of liquid contents, and of fixed

air obtained from equal weights of

oak, box, hazel, willow, and other

woods by diftillarion.

Of the beft kinds of charcoal re-

quifite for the making of gunpow-

der, fluxing of metals, &c.

Volatile alkali difengaged from

the acid of oak by fixed alkali.

3 Acid



Acid of box -wood rectified.

Rectified acid of box faturated

with vegetable and mineral fixed

alkalis Nature of neutral fahs

from the diftilled acids of vegeta-

bles.

Analyfis of the Tetradynamia of

Linnaeus.

Muflard feed, pepper wort, &c.

diftilled with the heat of boiling

water Phlegm fapid and odorous,

but neither manifeftly acid nor alka-

line.

Muftard feed, &c. diftilled with a

degree of heat fuperior to that of

boiling water Volatile alkali, acid3

air, oil, caput raortuum.

Of Soot.

Wood foot diftilled Acid -Vola-

tile alkali Empyreumatic oil

Sal



C

Sal ammoniac Caput mortuum,

yielding fixed alkali.

Wax diftilled Acid Oil

Congealed oil Caput mortuum.

Congealed oil or butter of wax,

re&ified Acid Yellow oil Fat

brown refiduum.

Methods of bleaching yellow wax,

and of colouring bleached wax.

OF FERMENTATION IN GENERAL.

Of the lincus Fermentation,

Hiftory and ufe of malting as pre-

paratory to the fermentation of fari-

naceous fteds.

Equal weights of barley, rye,

whear, oats, beans, peas, convert-

ed into malt, and 'after decodtion

for



for the fame time in equal quantities

of: water expofed to fermentation

Ale of different forts.

The medium heat of fermenting
wort eftimated by the thermometer,

and fhewn to be equal to the me-

dium heat of an animal body.

The air generated during the vi-

nous fermentation fhewn to be de-

leterious to animal life and to flame.

The fpecific gravity of air, gene-

rated by vinous fermentation proved

by the Hon. Henry Cavendijh to be

greater than that of common air,

and to be equal to that feparable

from marble by folution, or about

511 times lighter than water, when

common air is fuppofed boo times

lighter-

Equal weights of raifins, refinecl

fugar, brown fugar, treacle mixed

with equal quantities of v/ater and

fermented
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fermented Wines of different kinds*

Ale diftilled Malt fpirits refi-

duum.

Winediftilled--Brandy Refiduum.

Potatoes fermented and diftilled

Potatoe brandy.

Of the methods of making male

fpirits, brandies, rums, arracks, and

the origin of their different odours

and flavours explained.

Malt fpirits, brandy, &c. diftilled

Alcohol, or rectified fpirits of wine

Acidulated phlegm.
Of the identity of alcohol from

whatever fermented liquor it is dif-

tilled.

Of prooffpint.
Ufual methods of eftimating the

flrength of brandies, rums, &c. and

their imperfections.

Alcohol and water mixed toge-

ther, the bulk of the mixture fhewn

to



to be confiderably lejs than the fum

of the feparate bulks.

Method of judging accurately

concerning the ftrength of fpirituous

liquors pointed out.

Of the arrack or cofmos prepared

by the Calmuck Tartars from mare's

milk.

Method of obtaining white and

red tartar.

Tartar purified Cream or cryftals

of tartar.

Tartar diftilled Acid Air Oil

Volatile alkali Caput mortuum.

Fixed alkaline fait extracted from

the caput mortuum of diftilled tartar

.without burning it.

Cryftals of tartar combined with

abforbent earths.

Cryftals of tartar combined with

the fixed alkali of tartar Sal vege-

tabilis, tartarus tartarifatus.

Cryftals-



Cryftals of tartar combined with

the fixed alkali Sal polychreftus dt

Saignette Rocbellefa/f.

Cryftals of tartar combined with

volatile alkali.

OT THE ACETOUS FERMENTATION,

OR THE SPONTANEOUS CONVER-

SION OF ALES AND WINES INTO

ALEGARS AND VINEGARS.

Method of making vinegars, and

of difcovering whether they are

adulterated with oil of vitriol.

Vinegar drilled Phlegm Add
Extract.

Method of difcovering whether

vinegar be depraved by lead.

Extract of vinegar diftilled Arid

~Empyreumatic oil Volatile alka-

line fait, and fpirit Caput mor-

tuum.

Vinegar



Vinegar concentrated by freezing

the phlegmatic part.

Diftilled vinegar combined with

abforbent earth.

Diftilled vinegar combined with

the fixed alkali of tartar Sal Diure-

ticus ferra foliafa tartart.

Diflilled vinegar combined with

the mineral fixed alkali, and cryftal-

lized.

Diflilled vinegar combined with

volatile alkali Spiritus mindereri

Acetous fal ammoniac.

Combinations of the acid of tar-

tar with the vegetable and fixed al-

kalis, decompofed by the acid of

vinegar.

Difference between the acid of

tartar and that of vinegar.

VOL. v. U Of
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Of ike futrefaftive fermentation of

vegetables.

OF ANIMALS.

General analyfis of animal fluids

exemplified in the analyfis of milk,

blood, urine, and whites of eggs.

Of Milk.

Cows milk diftilled balnev marine

\ hlegm tranfparent, colourlefs,

infipid Unctuous faline refiduum.

AfTes milk diftilled balneo marine

Phlegm Refiduum,

Proportion of phlegm feparable

from equal weights of cows milk

and affes milk by cliftillation B. M.

afcertained.

Equal weights of cows milk,

goats milk, woman's milk, afTes

milk,



milk, evaporated to drynefs Pro-

portion of the refiduums, and of the

faline and earthy matter contained in

them.

Refiduum from the diftillation of

milk B. M, diftilled Acid Em-

pyreumattc oil -Volatile alkali

'Caput mortuum, containing fixed

alkali.

Milk fpontaneoufly feparated into

cream and fkim-milk.

Cream refolded into butter Curd

Whey.
Skim-milk refolved into whey

Curd Butter.

Butter diftilled Acid Oil Ca-

put mortuum.

Curd diftilled Alkali volatile in

a fluid and concrete form Fetid oil

Caput mortuum.

Whey evaporated and cryflallized

Sugar of milk Sea/alt.

u 2

'

Milk



Milk not coagulable by the heat

of boiling water.

Milk coagulable by acids, by al-

kalis, by vinous fpirits, by fome

neutral falts earthy and metallic.

Of Blood.

Blood examined by a microfcope

Tranfparent fluid Red globules

of various fizes.

Blood warm from the vein diftil-

ledbalneo marias colourlefs, infipid

phlegm Refiduum.

Of the quantity of phlegm con-

rained in the blood of different ani-

mals, and feparable therefrom by the

heat of boiling water.

Phlegm, impregnated with vola-

tile alkali, obtained from blood by
the heat of a boiling fixed alkaline

lixivium.

Blood



Blood exficcated by the' heat of

the fun.

Blood exficcated by the heat of

the fun, or by diftillation B. M* not

fubjeft to putrefaction.

Exficcated blood diftilled Vola-

tile alkaline fpirit and fak Air

Empyreumatic oil Caput mor-

tuum.

Blood fpontaneoufly refolved, by

expofure to the air, into a fluid and

coagulated part-- -Serum Craffamen-

tum.

Account of* Mr. Hewfons experi-

ments, relative to the caufe of the

fpontaneous coagulation of blood

when taken out of an animal body.

Blood prevented from fpontaneous

coagulation by fea fait, and other

neutral falts.

The crajfamfntum refolved, by ab-

lution, into a white fibrous part,

u 3 called



called by fome the coagulable

lymph, n.ot foluble in water, and a

red colouring part, called the red

globules, reckoned foluble in water.

The fibrous part or coagulable

lymph diflilled.

The red globular part diftilled.

The ferum coagulated by boiling

water, by acids and by vinous fpirits.

Of Urine.

Frefh Urine gives no marks of

containing either acid or alkaline

falts.

Frefh human urine diftilled B. M.
Colourlefs phlegm with an urin-

ous fmell Refiduum.

Refiduum diftilled Volatile al-

kali in a fluid and concrete form

Oil Sal ammoniac Caput mor-

tuum, yielding fea fait by elixation,

and fixed alkali by calcination.

Horfes
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Horfes urine diftilied phlegm
*

Volatile alkaline fpirit Oil Caput

mortuum, yielding fixed alkali with-

out calcination, and Tea fait byelix-

ation.

Human urine evaporated and cryf-

tallized Fufible, eflential, native,

microcofmic, phofphoric fait of urine

Sal ammoniac Sea fait.

Horfes urine, evaporated to a

due confiftency, does not yield a fu-

fible fait, but a portion of fea fak

and a magma incapable of cryftal-

lization.

Earth from the exficcation of hu-

man urine rendered white by calci*

nation Its habitude to fire and

menftruums examined.

Account of MarggraPs experi-

ments on the fufible fait of urine.

Volatile alkali feparated from

u 4 frefli



frelh urine by fixed alkali and by

lime.

Of Eggs.

Whites of eggs coagulated nearly

by the fame degree of heat which

coagulates the ferum of blood.

Whites of eggs coagulable by

acids and by fpirits of wine their

vife in clarification.

WT
hites of eggs diftilled B. M.

phlegm- Refiduum.

Refiduum diftilledVolatile al-

kali concrete and fluid -Empyreu-
matic oil- Caput mortuum.

Oil exprefled from the yolks of

eggs.

Of the eflential oil, volatile acid,

and expreflfed oil of ants.

Of
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Of Coral,

Volatile alkali procured from <:o

ral and fpunges by diftillation.

Of Brains and Spermaceti.

Contents of a human cranium

diftilled Phlegm Volatile alkali

Fetid oil Caput mortuum.

Of Fat.

Suet diftilled Acid Congealed
oil Caput mortuum.

Of Bones and Horns.

Horns rendered foft and flexible

by boiling in water.

Ox horn, tortoife fhell, &c. dif-

folved in acid of nitre.

Bones foftened, and in part dif-

folved, by digeftion in acids.

Earth of bones precipitated from

acids by alkalis.

Gelatinous
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Gelatinous andfaline partextradt-

ed from hartfhorn by boiling in .wa-

ter^ Method of making glue Port-

able foup Ifinglafs Size, &c.

Inert earJi remaining after theex-

traflion of gelly of hartfhorn Cornu

cervi philofopbice calcinatum.

Hartfliorn diftilled phlegm
Volatile alkaline fait and fpirit

Air Empyreumatic oil Caput

mortuum.

Method of preparing volatile al-

kaline fait and fpirit from bullocks

bones, &c.

Animal oil diflblved in fptrits of

wine.

Animal oil rectified, Oleum ani-

wakDippelii.

Hiftory ef Putrefaftion.

Cauftic volatile alkali rendered

mild
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mild by the air difcharged from pii-

trefccnt bodies.

Volatile alkali fcparated with the

heat of boiling water from putrid

blood, pigeons dung,, and putrid

urine.

Hiftory of Kttnckel's phofphorus.

Phofphorus made by diftilling the

extract of urine with plumbum cor-

neum and charcoal* according to

Marggraf's method.

Phofphorus made by diftilling

fufible fait of urine and charcoal to-

gether.

Method of rectifying phofphorus.

Several experiments with phofpho-
rus.

Of other vegetables which yield

a phofphorus by diftillation.

Analyfis of the facts



I



TRACT VII.

Inftitutwntt Metallurgies.

P R JE F A T I O.

MIRUM
profe&o et incredibile

di&u eft, qnam late per uni-

Europas regiones fefe dilataverit

Philofophia Naturalis, ex quo Peri-

pateticorum atque Ariflotelis Auftori-

tatem fregerit Baconus. Hinc aeque

fingulorum, ac Societatum et Acade-
miarum Laboribus Commcntariifque,
adeo jam difFufa eft undique et difle-

minata, ut ingentes ejus Au6tus et

ProgrefTus Cogitatione vix quifquam
poterit compledti*

Jacebat interea Cbemia parcius et

infrequentius culta, fanis plerifque fuf-

pedla, et, Alchemicornm propter de-

liramenta, ab ipfa Legum noftrarum

audloritate improbata. At ut aliis re-

bus



C

bus humanis ita etiam t Artium fci-

entiis accidit, qua? nee in imo gradu

neque in fadigio moram patluntur.

Chemiam, quam haud ita pridem
fuifie audivimus domi fqualidam, fuli-

gine infufcatam, et prae hominum ei de-

ditorum pauperie pene ridicnlam, foris

per trivia mifere vagantem, inhianti paf-

fimpopellopr^ftigias fuas venditantem,
a nernrne fere non conculcatam et de-

fpedui habitam, nofrris tandem tempo-
ribus fefe alacrius erigentem, focillatam

demum a Principibus, et a Philoibphis

ubique excultam aufpicato fatis admi-

ramur. F6 quidem jam perdu6hi eft,

ut quas inter prsecipuas plane dodrinas

reponatur omnino digna fit, cum nee

in Principiorum perfpicuitate nee in

Conclufionum pondere, five philofo-

phi cos feu civiles refpicias ufus, ulli

fcientiarum cedat.

Chemia genere duplex eft ; corpora
v^l refolvit vel componit. Refolutio

corporum iifdem, quibus ipfa eorum
varietas fpecifica^ terminis definitur ;

fmgulorum abfoluta efie habetur cum
ad Elements vel principia homogenea,
five plura fint five pauciora, perdu-

catur.
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catur. Compofitio corporum, Geo-
metrise inftar, eft infinita.

Partium Animalium figuram, nexum,
et "mqtum '"Anatomic! i Vegetabilium
fVoricam Botar.ici

5 Foflilium fitus at-

que habitus externos Mineralogici -,

non fonnas rerum led mixtiones Che- *^
miciTperTcriitantiir.
""Aftiones Medicamentornm in cor- V

pora animalium tra6lat ^hera-peutlce.
Cheinia autem quippe qus refolvac

mixra, refoluta conjungat, et varia quae
inde exoriantnr phaenomena dignolcac

Therapeutices fie quafi anima : at cum
infinitas fimul aliorum corporiim na-

turas retegat, et acliones mutuas in-

vcftigetj^ad u niverfam '

po t iu s Phyficen,

quam ad Tolam medicinam,
'

tanquam
ad luum ac proprium finem refertur.

Mechanica turn Phyfices turn Che-

iini^l^ijqnsjfund
amenta feliciter" po-

fuit Newtontts $ cum de mutuis cor-

porufn Attraclionibus, vel, ut Chemici t\/

loquuntur Affinitatibus, ex quibus om-
nis eorum Refolutio et Compofitio
pendet, in qunsftionibus qnibufdam fuo

de re optica libello adjedlis quam fa-

5 gaciffimc
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V gacifllme difceptavit : fundamento jam

pofito molem exrruxere paululum Re-

centiores, ftrlici admodum folertia j nee

^Idificio Adminiculum nee forma
deed: Faftigium Operi quod infinitum

eft, nulJa ingeniorum fagacitas, nulla

^ temporum diutnrnitas unquam imponer.
In Theoreticam et Pratticam com-

^f
mode dividi poteft Chemia : haec qu;e
Encheirefes docet, Opificum eftj ilia

quaeveritatem exquirit, Philofophorum.
Veritatis indagatio omnis eft Philofo-

phiae finis, haec autem veritas inter

phyficos cognitione rerum experiment^
eruenda continetur. Chemia quoque
infinitam propemodum experimento-
rnm, cum multis ante feculis turn noftra

etiam aetate inftitutorum, copiam com-

pledlitur, atque iifdem univerfa nititur.

Notiora tanquam ignota proferre,de-

peculari aliena, antiqua undique cor-

rafa tanquam nova ac propria vendi-

tare, hominis eft otio abutentis : At
fimulata a finceris diftinguere, dubia

fecernere a certis, indigeftis nexum

quendam conciliare et ordinem, ob-

fcuriora ilium inare, infinitis modum
ftatuere.



ftatuere, arduum fane fed nee inutile

nee inhoneftum eft. Quod fi magno
cum difcentium commodo, in aliis phi-

lofophi^ naturalis partibus abfolutum
Jiocce vidimus, quid obftat quo minus
in Chemia quoque induftriae aliquki

periciitemur ? Hac mente Provinciam
mihi ab Alma Matre demandatam, Regis

Qrnatijftmi muniftcentia infignitam (i-

mul ac ditatam, quantum in me fuerit

colui, et colam.

Lectores nihil hie reperient prater

Corporwn Metallicorum Affeftiones cum
alienis turn meis quibuidam experi-
mentis enucleatas; quas in feriem Pro-

pofitionum, brevem quidem at Lec-

tionibus publicis explicandam et il-

luftrandam rcdegi.

Opufculum hoc Tyronum gratia,

currente calamo confcriptum, utcunqne

imperfeclum et provecliorum notiria

indignum, iis qui Chemiam a limine

tantum falutant, vix erit inutile. Et
cum noliem id extra Academiae po-
moerium evagari aut publici fieri juris,

erroris ii quid aut incuria fuderit, aut

ab. ipfius operis obfcuritate et difficul-

tate irrepferit, id folita pro fua huma-
VOL. v. X nirate
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nitate condonent oro, qui hie loci

Chemise operam navarunt : iifque mei
adverfum ipfos ftudri, pietatis erga
Academiam hoc qualecunque Tefti-

monium, omni cum cultu et obfer-

vantia, dico atque dedico.

CAP.
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CAP. 1.

Defmittones.

qu^ ponderis de-

crementum in igne fortiffimo

non patiuntur Fixa vocantur, quse pati-
untur Volatllia ; idque magis aut minus

prout majori aut minori negotio partes
eorum igne difiipantur.

2 Partes volatiles corporis, quse
fluidae funt et ignis vi in auras agantur,

evaporari dicuntur; cum in vafe claufo

ftillatim condenfentur, diftillari ; 6^^-

lidse vero, cum Curium eveche in forma
Colida condenfentur, Jublimari dicun-

tur : atque has vel Sublimata vel Flores

vocantur, prout maflam compaclam,
vel pulverem friabilem efficiunt.

3 Fluidum quodvis, Colido affufum

et ab eo difliilatione feparatum, dicitur

ab eo abftrahi.

4 Cum partes aquofe fluid! cujufvis

compofiti ab eo Ceparantur, five dittilla-

tione, fivecorporum aquamvei phlegmi
x 2 abfor-
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abforbentium interventu, iiveconglacia-

tione, fluidum remanens defhlegmari vel

concentrari dicitur.

5 Corpora, quas vel culinari vel fo-

lari igne, five ipfa ignis vi, five aqua
poftea affundenda (ut fit in lapidibus

calcareis) in Pulverem fragilemy fri-

Mlem, terrse fimilem fatifcunt, calci*

nari dicuntur : Pulvis ifle Calx appel-
ktur; prasfercim fi corpora Tint ex

regno minerali defumpta. Corpora

quoque, cum in hujufmodi Pulverem
Acidis corrofa dejiciantur, nonnun-

quam dici folent in Calcem redigi.

6 Corpora via bumlda dijjblvi di-

cuntur, cum partes eorum fluido cuivis

ka adjunguntur, ut unum quafi cum
co corpus vifu homogeneum confti-

tuant, in eo fufpenfae maneant, nee ta-

men id opacum vel turbidum reddunt.

7 Corpora ficca, quse aeri expofita
fiunt fluida, dell^uefcere vel Deliquium

fati dicuntur.

8 Fluidum, quo corpora difTolvun-

tur, Solvent aut Menftruum vocatur.

9 Menftruum, cum de corpore fol-

vendo nihil amplius in fe recipere et

fuftinere potefl, Jaturari dicitur.

10 Sepa-
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i o Separatio corporis a menflruo quo
folutum eft, five fpontanea fit five coacla,,

etfive furfum five deorfum fiat, Pr<ecipi-

tatio humida dicitur; atque Materia ad

imum dejecta, vel ad fummum evecla;,

Magiflerium vel Pr^ecipitatum vocatur.

1 1 Cum partes corporis folidi adeo

a fe invicem vi ignis expandente fe-

parantur ur fiant fluids, corpus fujum
vel liquatum eiTe dicitur.

12 Corpora heterogenea, quss igne

fufa, diverfa particularum gravitate iri

duas partes in cerea feparantur, Pract-

fitationem ficcam vel fuforiam fubire

dicuntur. Pars ilia quas gravitate fua

majori imum petit, Regulus, altera

huic fuper incumbens Scoria appellatnr.

13 Eliauatio eft cum eo ignis gradu
in quo altera Miners compofitae pars
fblicda feu refracl aria manet, : aitcra- fluit

et ab ilia feparetur.

CAP. II.

De Subftantiis metallic^ in genere.

Ubuanti^E metallicfe, arte metal*

lurgica e mineris, edudse et fu*

fione purgata?, funt corpora- omnium
x 3 longe



longe ponderofiiiima et (nifi fubtilius

partes dividantur) opaciffima, aqua non

folubilia, igne fufjlia, at calore atmo-

fphasrae terreilris (Mercurio excepto),
non ftuida, fulgore et nitore peculiar!

infignia. Hse in duas clafles, alteram

Metallorum, alteram Semi-metallorum
diftribui folent.

2 Metalla, qu^ ha6lenus cognita
funt, fex vulgo numeranturi Aurum,
Argentum, Plumbum, Cuprum, Fer-

rum, ct Stannum.

3 Semi-metalla habentur Platina

(qu metallis potius annumerari de-

beat), argentum vivum, Regulus Anti-

monii, Bilmuthum, Zincum, Regulus
Cobalti, et Nickel. Ad hasc ab om-
nibus fere, at temere forfan, adjungitur

Regulus Arfenici.

4 Metalla a Semi-metallis major! fua

malleabilitate praecipue diftinguuntur.

5 Metalla fere dividuntur in duos

ordines, metalla perfecta feu nobilia,

et metalla hnperfecla feu ignobilia.

Perfeffa habentur Aurum et Argen-
tum; quibus adjungi debet Platina.

Reliqua irtyerfefta efle deprehenduntur.
6 Msiatla 'perfecta funt, qux in igne

violentifilmo et fix?, manent, et calci-

nationem



nationem nullam patiuntur : imperfefta,

quae in igne et calcinationem patiuntur
ct partiurn difilpationem.

7 Omnes fubftantise metallic^ ex-

ceptis forfan Auro, Platina, Argento et

Argento vivo, fi in igne aperto CQmr
burantur in calces convertuntur, quae
difficilius aut facilius vitrificationem

admittunt prout calcinationem magis
minufve perfedam fubierint.

8 Calces et vitra metallica, cum
Carbone, Oleo, Sevo, aliifve fubftantiis

Phlogifton debito ftatu in fe conti-

nentibus, prsefertim in vafe claufbj igni

expoflta in formam fuam priftinam me-
tallicam reducuntur, modo calcina-

tionem nimiam non perpeffse funt;

ipfa operatio vocatur Reduttio. Annon>4
omnes Subftantise Metallic^ conftantoC
ex terra vitrefcente et fubilantia in-%"'

flammabili ? Quod fi Phlogifton fiOC
uniforme quiddam fibi ubicunque re-'<

periatur (imile, quseri poteft i
mo num '

terras metallic^ ab aliis omnibus terns

yitrefcentibus genere difcrepant : et

proinde, num Arte Chemica fubitan-

tiae Metallicse generari qtieant : 2

iitrum fubitanciarum Metallicarum dif-

x 4 ferentia



ferentia briatur a fpecifica quadam tef-

rarum differentia ; an a diverfa pro-

portione et nexu quibus eadem terra

curn Phlogifto conjungitur; an ab in-

terpofitione aliorum quorundam cor-

porum : et proinde pofilnt neene in fe

invicem tranfmutari ?

9 Subftantias Metallics?, fuiione in--

ter fe miftae3 raro magnitudinem illam

habent quae oriri debeat a magnitudi-
nibus partium componentium fimul

iumptis. In quibufdam vero, ut in

iriixtura Stanni et Cupri decrementum

magaitudinis et incrementum gravitatis

fpecificte funt admodum notabilia. In

aliis, ut cum Stannum et Zincum una

colliquantur, tantum eft magnitudinis
incrementum, ut gravitas fpecifica five

denfitas mixturae minor fit gravitate

fpecifica corporis levioris. In mixtura

Cupri et Bifmuthi ea fere deprehenditur
denfitas qua? fecundum regulas com-
munes hydroftaticas expeclari debeat.

10 Qiisedam fubftantke Metallicse,

Ex. Gr. Aurum, Argentum, Cuprum,
Plumbum, Stannum et Zinc'jm, igne
fufae adeo magnitudine augeri, et fpe-
cifica gravitate diminui d^cuntur, ut

fruftulum



'fruftulum folidum ejufdem material,,

cuilibet earundem cum fluidas fint in-

jectum, fubmergatur et in fundum fub-

fidat; ut fit in Sevo, Cera et Refinfs

liquefactis : Alias, ut Bifmuthurn- Antr-

monium et prsecipue Ferrum, adeo di-

minui dicuntur magnitudine, ut foli-

dum fruftulum iis innatet, quemad-
modum fulphur folidum fulphuri li-

quato aut Glacies aquas innatat.

1 1 PlnrimsE, fortafle omnes, Sub-
ftantise Metallicse igne fatis filflfc et

lentius poflea frigefacl:ae, partium quan-
dam regularem difpofitionem vel Cryf-

tallifationem in fuperficie vifibilem, fed

in diverfis generibus- diverfam, acqui-
rere dicuntur.

12 Omnes Subftantias Metallicae ca*

lore dilatantur, frigore contrahuntur.

Hasc magnitudinis mutatio, Pyrometro
menfurata, minor efTe obfervatur in

Regulo Antimonii, et major in Zinco,

quam in alia quavis Subilantia Me-
tallica.

13 Omnes Subftantis Metallicas ci-

tius et calefcunt et refrigefcunt quam
aut Spiritus vini, aut Olea, aut alia

nil a corpora : et hinc Themaometris
et



ct Pyromctris conficiendis adprime aptas
funt.

14 Subftantise Metallic^, nee in

direcla nee in reciproca ratione den-

fitatisj coh^rentias, duritiei, nee in ra-

tione quavis ex his quocunque modo

compofita, nee denique fecundum ul-

lam generalem legem hue ufque re-

pertam, calorem vel acquirunt vel

amittunt.

15 Corpora Metallica fufa omne
cum falibus et terris etiam metallicis

refpuunt connubium, fuperficiem con-

v7exam habent; prseterquam quod fi

fufa fint in vafis metallicis ab horum
lateribus partes contiguse atrahuntur

quafi, et fuperficiei convexitas de-

flruitur. Si cum fulphure liquifianr,

omnia (praster Aurum et Zincum) in~
mineras, iis quae e fodinis eruuntur

fimiks, et ab iis vix diftinguendas,
T^convertuntur : cum Arfenico, omnia

per fufionem uniuntur, et ab eo fragilia

redduntur.

1 6 Metalla quasdam, uti Ferrum,

Cuprum et Argcntum, quse ignem ut

fiuant fortiffimum poftulant, fulphure
addito cito liquefcunt : dum alia quae-

clam,



dam, uti Plumbum et Stannum, per fe

fatis fufilia, cum Sulphure conjuncla
fiunt admodum refraftaria.

CAP. III.

De Argento vivo five Mercurio.

ERCURIUS eft corpus me-
tallicum tadlu frigidum, om-

nium (Auro et Platina exceptis) pon-
derofifiimum ; eo propemodum caloris

gradu quo aqua ebullit aut etiam mi-

nori, volatile ; corpora, nifi metallica,

non madefaciens ; Atmofphasrs ter-

reltris calore fhridum.

2 Mercurius frigore artificial!., a

miflura fpiritus nitri fumantis cum nive

orto, in folidum mutari poteft.

3 Mercurius frigore in folidum con-

flridus eft metallum eximio nitore

fplendens ; mallei patiens ; duririe et

fono quern reddit plumbo perfimile.

4 Magnitude Mercurii frigore fixi

minor elfe dicitur parte circiter 10*

quam miignitudo ejufdem Mercurii ad

ebullitionem calefadi.

5 Mer-



f Mercurius, cum jamjam fit vel in

calore ebulliturus, vel in frigore fluid'U

tatem fuam amiffurus, celeriter afcen^-

dere et defcendere obfervatur.

6 Mercurius purgatiflimus, diu mul-

tumque agitatus, convert! poteft aliqua
ex parte, forfan omnis, in pollinem

nigerrimum faporis acris, metallic!

jenei, qui igne valido, nulla re addita,

diftillatus fit Mercurius vivus vel cur-

rents.

7 Mercurius, in igne mitiori vafe

claufo diutius detentus, in pollinem

nigrum anteeedenti fimilem mutatur:

in igne fortiori digeftus quafi calcinatur

in pulver^m primo cineraceum, deinde

flavefcentem, tandem rubrum; qui im-

proprie vocatur, Mercurius pr*ecipitatus

ferje.
8 Mercurius calcinatus vel pracipi^

tatus per fer ipfo Mercuric ponderofior
eft et in igne fixior. Adaudto nihilo*

minus calore diffipatur -,
remanente per-

parva quantitate pulveris fufci; qui
vitro uftorio in vitrum fufcum muta-
tur : dum mercurius qui calcinationem

non paffus eft, ab eo calore, nullo

reftante refiduo, in auras pellitur.

9 Mer-
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9 Mercurius quingenties amplius
diftillatus, fingulis vicibus Temper quid-
dam pulveris rubri in retorta

reliquit;;
at aliam non fubiit mutationem.

10 Mercurius prascipitatus per fe, in

igne culinari, nullo addito Phlogiflo,
maxima ex parte revivifcit; Refiduum

igne fortiffimo fixum eft: fufum cum
Borace, in mafTam friabilem vitrefcen-

tem vertitur; cum Plumbo cupella-

tum, prorfus evanefcit.

11 Acidum Nitri mercurium facile

diffblvit. Solutio evaporata, prasbet

Cryftallos albas, acerrimas, longas,

nonnunquam et tenues nitro fimiles :

infpiffata, in maflfam vertitur albam,

falinam, admodum caufticam, qua5

seque.ac cryflalii igni in patella expo-
fita fit pulvis, .primo albus, deinde,

flavus, tandem dum calidus manet

purpureus, fed frigefcens ruberrimus.;

qui vocatur Mercurius frxciptatus
ruber.

1 2 Acidum Vitrioli Mercurium vix.

diffolvit, niii fit ebulliens et concen-

tratum. Si diflilletur, odorem ful-

phureurn a Mercuric acquirit, et Mer-
curius fimul corrofus fit mafla .falina.,

alba,
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alba, qtias in igne violentiori colorem
non mutat, acre non deliquefcit, et

aquam calidam affundendo partim in

ea diflblvitur, partim mutatur in pul-
verem flavedinis exirnise, qui fervida

aqua fepius ablutus fit infipidus; et

vocatur Mercurius emetlcus fiavus> vel

fj&pe/bum minerale.

13 Acidum marinum in Mercurinm
non agit via humida; at in vapores re-

folutum, et ei per fublimationem variis

modis conjundum, falem cryitallinum

femipeliucidum conftituit ; qui vocatur

Mercurius Jublimatus corrofivus, tune

viribus rodendi maximis pollens, cunn

proportio Acidi, refpedlu habito ad

Mercurium, fit maxima.

14 Mercurius fublimatus, maxime

corrofivus, cum ea qnantitate Mercurii

crudi tritus qus fufficiat Acido marino

perfecle faturando, et fublimatus fit

opacuS; aqua non folubilis, vis rodentis

cxpers, et Mercurius dulcis Jullimatus

mmcupatur.
15 Acida vitriolica et marina iis qui

Proportion ibus 12* et i3
a
explicantur

modis cum Mercurio uniuntur. Quod
fi Acida hc vel Sx>lutio falis cujuflibet

medii,
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meciii, in quo alterutrum continetuf,
in Mercurium Acido nitri folutum in-

fundantur, Mercurius fefe iis adjunget
et pulveris albi forma prsecipitabitur.
Pulvis hie, fi cum Acido vitriolico

conjungatur, fit Turpethum minerale i

fin ab Acido marino prascipitatio fiat,

Mercurius fr^ecipitatus albus vocatur,
fublimato corrofivo vcl dulci accedens

prout fit vel non fit edulcoratus.

1 6 Mercurius fublimatus corrofivus*

aqua folutus, ab Alkali fixo in fundum

prascipitatur in forma pulveris rubri :

ab aqua calcis prascipitatus fit flavus :

ab Alkali volatili albus : a miftura

Alkali fixi et Alkali volatilis paribus

quantitatibus albor nihil inquinatur.

17 Spiritus vini rectificatus, et ebul-

liens, fuum pene pondus Sublimati cor-

rofivi ; ad gradum i6m Thermometri
Reaumeri aut 68m Fahrenheitii cale-

fadus, tres octavas ponderis fui partes,
diflblvit.

1 8 Spiritus vini recYificatus, ad gra-
dum 68 Thermometri Fahrenheitiani

calefactus, et Sale Ammoniaco fatura-

tus, Sublimati corrofivi tres quartas

ponderis fui partes difiblvit: etproinde
2, -vis



ejus folvendi Sublimatum corro-

Cvum Salis Ammoniaci additione du-

plicatur.

19 Aqua, cum ebulliat, dimidium
fuum pondus de fublimato corrofivo;

fi ad quinquagefimum tantum gradum
Ther. Fahren. calefiat, vix partem fui

ponderis vigefimam, difiblvit.

20 Aqua, Sale Ammoniaco faturata

et ad prasdi&um gradum calefa6ta,

Sublimati corrofivi duas tertias partes

ponderis fui difiblvit: et proinde ma-

jorem habet vim folvendi hunc falem

quam aqua fimplex in proportione fere,

40 : 3-
.

21 Si Mercurius cum Sulphure tera-

tur, aut cum Sulphure liquato mifce-

atur, pulverem fufcum, cito in nigrum
abeuntem, conftituit; qui vocatur

Mthiofs mineralls. Hie autem fubli-

matione fit mafia rubra, friabilis,

flriata, qnse Cinnabaris fattitia nun-

cupatur; a Cinnabari nativa, quando
debita fulphuris portio adhibita fuerit,

vix diflinguenda.
22 Si Cinnabaris factitia, aut nativa,

mifceatur cum Alkali fixo, Calce viva,

Lamatura ferri, aliifve rebus, quibus

major
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major cum Sulphure competit affinitas,

quam ipfe habet Mercurius, et diftil-

letur, Mercurius obtrnebitur purgatus.

Aliquid etiam Sulphuris quod ab Acidis

prascipitari poteft a cinnabari, ea cum
Alkali fixo decoquenda, extrahitur.

23 Mercurius Plumbum, Stannum
et Aurum facillime penetrat et friabilia

reddit; et cum omnibus quidem Sub-
ftantiis Metallicis (Nickel et Regulo
Cobalt forfan exceptis) quanquam cum
Ferro, Antimonio et ^!re paullo dif-

ficilius, vel trituratione frigida aut ca-

lida, vel fufione, coit, Mixtura inde

proveniens vulgo Amalgama redtius Ma-

lagma dicitur: quod eft mollius, fri-

abilius, fluidius, aut fpifTius pro diverfa

quantitate Mercurii in eo conficiendo

adhibiti.

24 Amalgama Mercurii et Argenti :

gravitatem habet fpecificam majorena

gravitate fpecifica ipfius Mercurii.

25 Acida vegetabilia et Sales alka-

lini eadem fere methodo in Mercurium,

qua in Aurum et Argentum, agunt.

VOL, v, Y C A



CAP. IV,

2> Antimonlo et ejus Regulc*

I ANtimomum crudwn^ eft Miners a

terreis et lapideis recrementis

Eliquatione purgata> ftriis nitentibus

tanquam aciculis ordinatim fere dif-

pofitis diftinftum, atque ex Sulphure
et parte metallica, qu^e Regulus anti-

monii appellatur, paribus plerumque
quantitatibus conflatum.

2, Antimonium crudum, ignemitiori
uftulatum, album copiose emittit fu-

xnum; quern Florum nomine colligere

licet. Refiduum gradatim noutatur in

Calcem cineream ; quse, igne fortiori

fufa, vitrum facit hyacinthini aut fulvi

colons, durum, volatile, eo pelluciditis

quo perfedlior fuerat Calcinatio et

tenuior Liquefa&io.

3 .yitrum antimonii, cum aqua regia

digeftum, colorem ei rubefcentem im-

pertit : Acidis vegetabilium aut Vinis

infufum, abrafione quadam fuas fub-

ftantix vim ipfis emeticam conciliat;

. quai
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quae tamcn repetitis infufionibus Ian*

guefcere quidem et exhauriri dicitur.

4 Vitrum Antimonii, vel Antimo-
nium crudum, turn lapides turn me-
tallica omnia corpora (Auro et Platina

exceptis) fufione diflblvit, et volatilia

reddit: et hinc a quibufdam vocatur

Lupus vorax, Balneum Soils, &c.

5 Vitrum vel Calx Antimonii, cum
Carbone, Sapone, aliave fubftantia

Phlogiflon continente fufa, reducitur

in Regulum; qui, fi partium debita

fiat refrigeratio, ftellae fpeciein in fu-

perficie plerumque exhibet.

6 Regulus Antimonii eft Semi-me-
tallum durum admodum et fragile,

quod a Zinco et Bifmutho turn fpecie
externa (qua nee cxrulefcit, ut Zincum,
nee flavefcit, ut Bifmuthum) turn fu-

lilkate difficiliori diftinguitur.

7 Regulus Antimonii, in igne aperto

mitiori, fatifcit in Calcem vitrefcentem ;

at in vafis claufis, valido igne fufus,

prorfus volatilis eft; et Flores exhibet

fpiculorum fplendentium inftar, aqua
aegrius folubiles, igne vlx volatiles, et

in Reiiulum diflBcillime reducendos.

8 Regulus Antimonii ccnfici pot eft , vel

y 2 Calcis
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Calcis reduflione, ut in propofitione 5*

explicatum eft; vcl Prascipitatione fie-

ca, qua nimirum interventu alterius

corporis fulphur a parte regulina fepa-
ratur ; vel folutione humida partis me-
tallies Antimonii crudi in Aqua Regia
facta et Calcis inde dejiciendse re-

ductione.

9 Regulus Antimonii, cum Ferro,
Stanno et Zinco fufus, mixturas me
tallicas conftituit quae minorem habent

gravitatem fpecificam ; cum Argento,

Cupro, Plumbo, et Bifmutho, qu^ ma-

jorem quam fecundum regulas com-
munes habere debcnt.

10 Reguli Antimonii cum acido

nitri conco6li aliquid diffolvitur, at

maxima ex parte in pulverem album
corroditur: fi curn Acido vitriolico

diftilletur corroditur quoque ; Acidum
autem fit fulphureum, et Sulphur fepe
fublimatur. In Acido marino diffi-

culter folvitur, faciliime in Aqua
Regia.

^

1 1 Si Regulus Antimonii, vel An-
timonium crudum, cum fublimato

mercurii corrofivo tritnratione probe
niifceatur et diftillctur, Acidum mari-

niim
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iium in fublimato Mercurium deferens,

Regulo Antimonii fefe adjunget, et

cum eo elevabitur, et in Excipulum
tranfibit, vel collo Retortae, pingue-
dinis glacialis aut Butyri fpecie, ad-

hasrebit: unde Bittyrum Antimonii nun-

cupatur. Audio deinde igne, Mercu-
rius vivus puriffimus afcendet, et in

Recipien-s decurret. Denique, fi An-
timonium crudum adhibeatur, Cinna-
baris fublimata in collo Retorts jn-
venietur.

12 Butyrum Antimonii aere deli-

quefcit, et pulverem album deponiu
repetitis diftillationibus fit ex parte

Muidum, et olei inftar limpidum ; ex

parte, fi recte inftituatur difVillatio,

fublimatur cryftallorum forma, in aere

volatilium admodum et deliquefcen-
tium.

13 Butyrum Antimonii, aqnam af-

fundendo, laclefcit ; et ob Acidum de-

bilitatum, vel propterca quod Sales

perfe6le medii aqua vix funt folubiles,

Regulus Antimonii in eo folutus max-
ima ex parte ad imum fubfidet, fpecie

pnlveris albi ; qui, cum aqua faspius

abluatur, infipidus fiet; et vocatur

y Pulvis



Pulvis Algarothy vel (improprie licet,

cum nihil infit Mercurii) Mercurius

vitte
-, qui, fi fufus fit, vitrum fuccinei

coloris evadet.

14 Liquor poft pulveris Algaroth

prascipitationem remanens Butyri ali-

quid in fe retinet foluti, quod evapora-
tione cryftallos, diftillatione falem fub-

limatum in collo retorts exhibet, acre

non deliquefcentem, fpiritu vini folu-

bilem, fall fedativo haud abfimilem.

Ipfe liquor, fed nullo jure, nuncupatur

Spiritus vitrioli philofophicus.

15 Si acidum nitri a Butyro Anti-

monii diftillatione feparetur, Aqua Re-

gia nonnullis forfan Reguli partibus

inquinata obtinebitur, quas vulgo di-

citur Spiritus Nitri bezoardicus, a ma(Ta

refidua novi fpiritus nitri abftradione

fubfequente calcinatione et ablutione

conficitur pulvis^ qui dicitur Bezoar-

dicum minerale.

1 6 Sal Alkali fixum turn co6lione turn

fufione ex Antimonio crudo fulphur ejus

extrahit, etfic HeparSulphuris conflituit ;

quod partem regulinam Antimonii fta-

tim diflblvens hepar efficit Antimonii,
colore hepatico vario, et aqua copiofius

aut
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atit parcius folubile, pro diverfis pro-

portionibus quibus Alkali fixum et

Antimonium una admifceantur. Ex
Hepate Antimonii Pharmaceutici pa-
rant medicamentum quod vocant Crocuni

metallorumy nee non Vinum antimoniale^
'

Tartarum fmeticum, &c.

17 Sulphur, quod ab Hepate Anti-

monii aqua foluto per Acetum aut

Acidum quodcunque prsecipitetur, Sul-

fhur Antimonii aitratum nuncupatur.
Quod vero fpontanea praecipitatione,
dum frigefcit folutio, dejicitur, Kermes
mineralis aut Pulvis Carthufianorum vo-

catur : Utrumque a fulphure communi

difcrepat portione Reguli Antimonii

quas in eo continetur; a fe invicem

vero diflinguuntur, turn proportione

partis regulinse ad partem fulphuream,

qua; minor eft in pulvere .Carthufia-

norum quam in fulphure aurato, turn

quod Kermes mineralis alkali aliquid
fixi fibi adjundbum retinet.

1 8 Si Antimonium crudum nitro

commifceatur et defiagretur, mafia re-

fidua, diverfis coloribus infigriis, di-

v^rfis medendi viribus valet ; atque
Crocus Antimonii medicinalis aut Crocus -

Y 4 Anii~
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Antimonii mitior, Antimonii Calx dia-

fboretica. &c. nominatnr; pro variis

proportionibus quibus Nitrum et An-
timoninm inter fe mifceantur. Si ea

quantitas Nitri adhibeatur quae toti

Sulphuris Antimonii cknagratione de-

ftruendo fatis fit, vis maxima emetica

maffce refiduae comparabitur : fin mi-
nori aut majori proportione admifcean-

tur, turn aut totum Sulphuris non erit

abfumptum, aut pars etiam Reguli

Phlogifto fuo privabitur. Utroque
modo

(

mitius fit medicamentum 5

quippe quod vel ad Antimonii crudi,
vel ad Calcis metallicas, vires accedat.

19 Reguhis Antimonii cum Sul-

phure liquatus in mafTam flriatam crudo

Antimomo fimilem frigore concrefcet.

C ; A P. V.

Ds Bifmutbo.

ISMUTHlJMeflSemi-me.
tallum caeteris Metallicis Sub-

ftantiis (Stanno excepto) minore ignis

gradufuiik 5 inter Semi-metalla (Nickel

excepto)
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cxcepto) fixiffimum ; ponderofum, fra-

gile, ab ae're et aqua vix immutandurnj
Auri inftar purum, non mineralifatum,

Temper repertum.
1 Bifmuthum, in valido igne fufurn,

fumum exfpirat inflammabilem ; et,

vel per fe, vel cum additione, fubli-

rnari potefl in Flores fiavefcentes : In

aperto et mitiori igne, mutatur facilli-

me in Calcera cineream; quas conti-

nuata flammae reverberatione flavefcit,

at vix nifi dum calida reftat, rubefcet.

Calx in Vitrum liquefcit, pellucidum,
fufcum, terrarum vitrificationi et ufibus

docimafticis apprime accommodatum.'

3 Acidum Nitri Bifmuthum difTolvit

magna cum Effervefcentia et vaporum
eru&atione. Solutio, evaporata, prasbet

cryftallos albas : afFufione aquas puras,

Bifmuthum partim in ea fufpenditur;

partim ab ea dejicitur; et pulvis fie

dejecltis vocatur Magifterwm Bifmutbi^

Blanc d'EJpagne, vel Blanc des ferles*

4 Acidum Salis marini, cum Bif-

mutho cocluirij parum ejufdem dif-

folvit : Acidum Vitrioli nihil, quod
prsecipitari poteftj at colorem ru-

befcentem ab eo extrahit,

5 Si
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*

5 Si Acidurn Vitriol! in Bifmuthum
fufum infundatur, vel ab eo abftraha-

tur, fulphuris aliquid colore fufco fub-

limatur, et odor arfenici, fentitur.

6 Acida Vegetabilia aliquid Bifmu-

thi, quod ab Alkali praecipitari poteft,
co&ione dilTolvunt. Alkalia fixa Phlo-

gifto imbuta, et alkalia volatilia, in

Bifmuthum eodem fere modo, quo in

Argentum, agunt.

7 Bifmuthum, cum Sulphure fufum,
cum eo coit et maflam efformat ftria*

tarn, Antimonio crudo quodammodo
fimilem, et facile liquefcenterru

8 Bifmuthum cum omnibus Metal-
licis Subftantiis (Zinco et Nickel ex-

ceptis) fefe fufione commifcet et fluxi-

liora reddit: Stannum deal bat, durius,

magis fonorum, et fragilius fimul ef-

ficiens.

9 Mercurius et Bifmuthum, paribus

ponderibus una fufa, Amalgama foli-

dum conftituunt. Idem dici potefl de

Mercurio et Plumbo. At Mercurius,

Plumbum, et Bifmuthum, paribus pon-
deribus, Amalgama effbrmant fluidum:

ab hoc Bifmuthum, fub fpecie pulveris

gryfei, brevi feparatur^ at Plumbum
adeo
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adeo tenuiter folutum reftat, ut

Gorium una cum Mercuric tranfeat.

10 Aqua ebullit gradu caloris, iri

Thermometro Fahrenheitiano, 212.-

Bifmuthum liquefcit.gradu 460. Stan-

num liquefcit gradu 410. At Mix-
tura, ex paribus quantitatibus ftanni et

bifmuthi confiata, liquefcit gradu 280.
11 Si Plumbum, Stannum, et Bif-

muthum una fundantur paribus ponde-
ribus, MafTa mixta minor! dicitur li-

quefcere ignis gradu quam eo quo aqua
ebullit.

CAP. VI.

De Zlnco et Lapide calaminari.

I TAPIS Calaminaris tertiam vel

majorem ponderis fui partem,
Florum fpecie nee fulphur nee arfeni-

cum redolentium, uftulatione amittit.

Si cum pulvere carbonum permifcea-

tur, et igne vehementiffimo vafis quan-
tum fieri poterit claufis diftilletur, Sub-
ftantiam praebebit Metallicam, ex casru-

leo albam \ quse Zincum appellatur.
2 Zincum
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2 Zincum eft Semi-metallum : vel

ftriatum, ut Zincum Goflarienfe ; vel

tefiellis diftinctum, ut Indicum et An-

glicanum ; durum ; fonorum, malleo

(dum frigidum eft) aliquantum cedens;
in pulverem trituratione non reducen-

dum ; in igne liquefcens fimul ac ru-

bet, at Plumbo difficilius ; fepius fu-

fum, fit (Stanni inftar) durius, fragi-

lius, minus fufile, et calcination! minus
obnoxium : ab acre et aqua non mul-
tum mutatur.

3 Zincum, igne leniori fufum> mu-
tatur in Calcem: at fi violentior fit

ignis, inflammatur cum ftrepitu, et

odorem emittit arfenicalem ; flamma

lucidiflima, viridis, ne minima fuligine

inquiflata, durat donee tota Zinci mafia

fit combufta et in Flores albos, levif-

fimos, Gofiypio fimiles, (quos Lanam

nuncupant Philofopbicam) fublimata.

4 Zinci Flores ab Acidis omnibus
difiolvuntur ; Phlogifti additione, in

vafis claufis reducuntur -,
in igne fixi

reftant, et in vitrum colons prafini
tandem convertuntur.

5 Acida omnia mineralia, nee non

Acetum faciliori negotio Zincum quann
castera
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Metallica Corpora difiblvuntf

Si cum Oleo vitriol! difhlietur Sulphur
fublimatur, Refiduum Arfenicum olet*

6 Zincum dum, ab Acido vitriolico

aquofo, vel ab Acido marino concen-

trato, dififolvitur, Aerem, vel vaporern
elafticum, fcetidum, inftammabilem

copiofe emittitj at nihil Sulphuris

prsebet.

7 Pondustotum Aeris inflammabilis,

qui per folutionem Zinci in Acido vi-

triolico generatur, asquale circiter de-

ppehenditur parti vicefimas-quartse pon-
deris ipfius Zinci.

8 Denfitas aeris inflammabilis fere

cadem eft ex qualicunque metallo, vel

qualicun-que Acido fit genitus.

9 Aer inflammabilis, per Solutionem

Zinci generatus, levior eft acre com-
muni (Thermometro denotante gradum
50 et Barometro 30 uncias) in propor-
tione circiter 11 : i.

10 Zincum in Acido vitriolico fo-

lutum, evaporatione concrefcit in Cry-

ftallos, quse vocantur Vitnolum Album
vel Gojlarienje.

1 1 Zincum cum omnibus Metallicis

Subftantiis (Bifmutho excepto)
fufione

^ uniri
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uniri poteft. Paullo difficilius coit cum
Ferro; facilius cum Cupro; cum re-

liquis facillime.

12 Zincum ab, omnibus Mctallicis

Corporibus diflinguitur ; et ab iis de-

purgari poteft : eo quod cum Sulphnre
aut Hepate Sulphuris colliquefadlum^
jiullam ab iis mutationem patitur.

C A P. VII.

I>e Cobalto et ejus Regulo.

I Cobaltum uftulatione in furno

reverberii ab arfencio liberetur,
in pulverem poftea redigatur, et cum
duplo vel triplo arenas aut filicum cal-

cinatorum et contuforum mifceatur,
mixtura aqua irrorata in mafTam quafi

lapideam brevi indurefcit, et Zaffera
vocatur.

2 Omnia Acida mineralia ZafFerse

venalis aliquid diffolvunt; acida vitrioli

et riitri colorem fulvum aut rofeum ab

ea extrahunt qui calore non mutatur ;

cum ab acido marino fa6la eft folutio

color ejus, dum frigida manet, eft fulvns

aut
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ant intenfe viridis prout acidum eft

aqua dilutum necne; at dum calefcit

iblutio fulvus mutatur in vlridem.

3 Zaffera in acido vitriolico foluta,

forma pulveris cserulei praecipitatnr ab
alkali fixo phlogifto imbuto ; fi uberior

alkali copia adhibeatur praecipitatum
fit e casruleo gryfeum quod tamen af-

fufione fpiritus falls colorem caeruleum

recuperat prorfus, uti evenire folet cum
casruleum Berolinenfe a folutione vi-

trioli viridis dejicitur.

4 Zaffera in acido vitriolico foluta

gallarum deco&o affundendo ntgrefcit.

5 Zaffera ab acido quovis prsecipi-

tata, cum oleo aut fevo mifta et igne
leniter calcinata fit pulvis niger qui

magneti oblequitur.
6 Zaffera igne liquefcit in vitrum

caeruleum, quod cum in pollinem fub-

tiliffimum reducitur vocatur Smaltum

vel Encauftum cteruleum.

7 Si Zaffera aut fmaltum cum fub-

flantia infiammabili una fundantur,

odor arfenicalis fentitur, et fubftantia

metallica in fundum prascipitatur qusc
dicitur Regulus Ccbalti.

$ Regulus Cobalti a redudtione Zaf-

6 ferae
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ferae ab acidis praecipitatae vel fmalti

proveniens eft fragilis admodum et

durus, coloris gryfei, texturas laevis at

non granulatae ; a magnete promptif-
fime atrahitur, calcinatione mutatur in

pulverem nigrum qui ab igne vehe-

mentiori in vitrum czeruleum, ferri in-

itar, liquefcit.

9 In Regulum Cobalti, acida vitrioli

et falls marini vix agunt; folutio in

acido nitri fada eft rubra,-in aqua regia
viridis.

10 RegulusCobalti per Alkali fixum

commune ab aqua regia prascipitatur
in pulverem rubefcentem, per Alkali

phlogifto imbutum in pulverem casru-

leum.

CAP. VIIL

De Nickel.

ICKEL eft Semi-metallum
ex gryfeo rubens, casteris minus

fufile, in calcem viridem mutabile, quse
in igne etiam fortifiimo vix liquefcet in

vitrum.

2 Si
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.1 Si Nickel et Bifmuthum una fun-

dantur et fub fufione admifceantur,
Nickel conjundbionem cum.Bifrnutho,

prorfus aufugiens femper fupernatat,
et Bifmuthum in imum fubfidet.

3 Acidum vitriolicum five concen-

tration, fit five aqua dilutum Nickel
non diflblvit : Acidum marinum paullo

fegnius in illud agit; Acidum nitri

cum fumorum rubrorum eruftatione

violenter diffolvit, folutio viret, et ab

Alkali volatilis affufione fit c^erulea.

4 Dum Nickel ab acido nitri dif-

folvitur, fiocculi gryfei ab eo feparantur,

qui in igne et fulphuris et arfenici dant

indicia.

5 Nickel ab acido nitri per alkali

fixum praxipitatur in pulverem fub-

viridem.

C A P. IX.

'Ds Plumboftv* Saturno.

I ITJLumbum eft Metallum imper-

feclum, minus quam csetera

durum, elaiticum, tenax
; cc fonorum ;

VOL. Y. Z Stanno



Stanno minus fufile : ab a&ione aerk

et aquas rubiginem quandam gryfeam
contrahit, at difficilius corroditur quam
Ferrum.

2 .Filum Plumbi cylindricum cujus
diameter decimal parti uncias asqualis
eft fuftinere poteft pondus 29^ Li-

bra m.

3 Plumbum in igne fluit antequam
candefcit; auclo calore effumat et

ebullit ; fufum in fuperficie tegitur pel-
licula cinerea verficolorej qua femota

vel cum plumbo mixta, altera enaf-

citur; et fie tandem tota mafia in

Calcem convert! poteft quas vocatur

Plumbum uftum. Hoc autem, Plumbo
in hunc finem adhibito, levius eft.

4 Plumbum uftum, li fubitam ignis
violenti actionem patiatur, fit Olei in-

ftar fluidum, et in Scoriam convertitur

vitrefcentem, ex fquamofis lamellis,

flavefcentibus aut rubefcentibus, pro
diverfo ignis gradu, conftaniem et Li-

thargyru.s vocatur. Lithargyrus seque
ac Plumbum uftum in igne mitiori

diutius detentus, flamma fimul in fu-

perficiem ejus fuperne reverberara, fit

primo flavusj deinde aureus et Gallico

idiomatje
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idiomate a Pi&oribus dicitur Mafficoti
tandem ruber, et vocatur Minium.

5 Mafllcot in igne calefactus fit e

flavo ruber, frigefcens iterum fit flavus.

6 Plumbum in Minium converfum,
licet multum de fubftantia fua Florum
forma deperdat, pondere plufquam de-

cima parte augetur; at Minium illud

nihilominus, Reduffione faffd, pondus
sequale ponderi Plumbi ex quo erat

confedtum minime prasbebic.

7 Lithargyrus, Mafllcot, Minium
aliaeve Plurobi Calces facile liquefcunt
in Vitrum colons aurei.

8 Lithargyrus vel Vitrum Plumbi
cum lapidibus, vel terris quibufcunque
refradlariis fufus, mirifice earum lique-
fadlionem promovet; et Metallica cor-

pora (Auro, Platina et Argento ex-

ceptis) in Scoriam vel Vitrum fecum

rapit: et hinc commode adhibeturtum

ad Vitra conficienda pellucidiffima, turn

. ad Metal-la perfedta a Mineris et Me-
tallicis impcrfeclis purganda.

9 Plumbum ab Acido -Nitri aqua
diluto copiose diifolvitur. Solutio eva-

porata in Cryftallos concrefcit, albas,

pyramidaks, fapore dulces, aufteras ;

z 2
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qu^e in' vafe ciaufo igni expofitas ere-

pkant at non inflammantur.

10 Plumbum in Acido Nitri folu-

turn, inde pr^ecipitatur ab Acidis turn

Vitrioli turn Sails marini quibus fefe

conjunget : cum Acido marino fie con-

jundum Plumbum quod corneum vo-

canr, cum Acido Vitrioli, Vitriolum

Plumbi conflituit.

11 Si Plumbum fit. cum Acido VU
triolico concoctum aliquanta ex parte

diffolvitur; Diftillatione in vafis claufis

inftituta, totum corroditur in mafTam
albam aqua ex parte folubilem; vapor

Sulphureus, qui inflammationem non-

nunquam admittit, fub fine exit, et Sul-

phur fimul fublimatur.

12 Si in Plumbum fufum Acidum
Vitriolicum infundatur, Sulphur com-
muni prorfus firnile ftatim fublimatur.

13 Si Plumbum fit cum Acido ma-
rino coclum, exigua ejus pars ab Acido
diflblvitur. Solutio, debita fa6la eva-

poratione, Cryftallos fiftit, albas, pel-

Jucidas, Nitro haud abfimiles ; vel cum
adhuc calida fit in aquam frigidam in-

fufa, prascipitatum pr&bet eximie al-

bum.

14 Acetum
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14 Acetum longa digeftio'ne parum
Plumbi diflblvit ; at in vapores refolu-

tum illud rodit in rubiginem fqnamo-
fam, friabilem, infipidam, inodoram,

quas vocatur Ceruja alba.

15 Cerufa alba, vel Lithargyrus vel

Minium fi cum Aceto coquatitr ab eo

diflblvitur, Quaelibet harum folu-

rionum ufque ad Mellis fere craffitiem

evaporata, Salem praebet cryftallinum,

dulcerri, ftipticum, venenofum, di^lum
Saccharum Saturni. Quod diftillatione

fpiritum ardentem prsebct.
1 6 .Olea Vegetabilium five Stillatitia

five prefla Plumbum integrum vel

Calces ejus quaflibet, (copiofiiis autem

Minium) in codione difTolyunt. Solu-

tiones ab Aceto poflunt decomponi :

et Olea preiTa fie a Plumbo liberata

Spirku Vini fiunt folubiiia.

17 Alkalia fixa per Calcem vivam

acuata, parum Plumbi diflblvunt,- mul-
turn rcdunt.

1 8 Si Calx qnselibet Plumbi vel

Plumbum integrum cum Sulphure li-

quefiatj in Mineram, igne vix fufibilem

at naturali Plumbi Mituraq fpecie per-

fimilem mutabitur. Plumbum cum
? 3 Arfenico
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Arfenico fufum in Flores partirn fubli"

matur, partim in Vitrum hyacinthinum
mutatur.

19 Plumbum, cum omnibus fub-

ftantiis Metallicis (Ferro excepto), per
fufionem commifceri poteft.

20 Si Mixtura Metallica ex Plumbo
ct Stanno confe&a fit fufa cum ferro,

Stannum (connubiumPiumbi refpuens)
fefe Ferro adjunget.

21 Si Mixtura Metallica ex Ferro et

Cnpro vel ex Ferro et Argento con-

flata, fit fufa cum Plumbo, Cuprum
vel Argentum Ferrum deferet, et cum
Plumbo in mafiam coibit.

22 Si Mixtura Metallica ex Plumbo
ct Stanno confecta fit fufa cum mixtura

ex Ferro et Argento conflata Stannum

(Plumbum deierens) fefe Ferro ad-

junget; et Plumbum fimul Argenti
connubium petit, et maffas (utcunque
fub fulione agitantur) diftinclas, cum

frigefcunt, Temper exhibebunt.

23 Plumbum fcriptorium five Mo-
}ibda;na, igne violentiffimo occlufo,

fere nihil ; igne aperto decimam quar-
tam partem ponderis- amittit. Refi-

duum
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diiurn ne particulam prsebet Plurnbi at

Ferri Magneti obcdientis multum.

24 Plumbum fcriptorium 3 in pol-
linem comminutum, cum Sulphure li->

quato intime coit et maflam vix a vera

Minera diftinguendam conftituit ; nifi

quod in flamma candel^e accenditur et

fumum Sulphureum exfpirat.

C A P. X,

De Cuprofwe Venere.

i CUPRUM eft Metalinm im-

\_/ perfe6tum ; Auro, Argento,
Plurnbo et Stanno magis durum et

elafticum, at in igne minus futile ;

Plumbo et Stanno magis ductile et

fixum: et omnium maxime fonorum.

2 Cuprum, diu candefcens, tandem

fluit; fufum, fit humidi admodum im-

patiens; in aperto igne violentiori fi

detineatur, Pondus ejus diminuitur,

Superficies comburitur et in Crocum
fnbrubrum convertitur, qui ab igne
folari denfato vitrum fit rubrum.

3 Ea eft Cufri tenacitas ut filum

z 4 cylin^-
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cylindricum, cujus diameter squalls e&
decimae parti uncise, fuftineat pondb

4 Cuprum ab omnibus Acidis, turn

mineralibus turn vegetabilibus, dii-

folvitur, nee non ab Alkali fixo et vo-

latili, a Salibus mediis, Oleis exprefiis
et efientialibus ; ab ipfis Acre et Aqua
eroditur et in -ZEruginem mutatur :

friftu calefaftum) odorem-, manducatum,

faporem nauieam moventem prasbet.

5 Cuprum ab Acido Nitri facillime

difiblvitur j ab Acido marino-difficilius,

ab Acido vitriolico difficillime, nifi

acidum fit concentratum et ebulliens.

Haec Solutio cryilallos dat, cseruieas,

figura rhomboidales^ in acre non deli*-

quefcentes, qu^que Vitriolum confti-

tuunt quod a Mercatoribus R.omanum

aut Cyprium, vel Cufercfum caruleum

vocatur.

6 Ab aquis caementatoriis ut vocan-

tur, vel, quod eodem redit, a vitriolo

cseruleo in aqua foluro Cuprum pu-
riffimum prscipitatur additione ferri.

Solutio virefcit, acido ferrum fubeunte.

7 Si Cupri lamellse fint alternatim

ftratae cum vinaceis exficcatis (q^ae
cum
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cum vino generofo per fermentation'em

in acetum abeunte aliquot dies prius
fuerint digeftas) erodentur, et fuperfi-
cies fingularum viridi-csrulea quadam
cooperietur efftorefcentia, quae ^Erugp
vel Virlde jEris nuncupatur.

8 Cuprum vel Viride ^Eris venale

(quod conftat ex Cupro er Acido in

proportione circiter 5 : 7.) ab aceto

flillatitiofolutum,dat per infpifTationeni

cryftallos virides, acre ficco in pulver'em
fatifcentes, quas apud Mercatores im-

proprie dicuntur Viride JEris diftillatunr.

9 Viride JEris diftillatum, dimidium

pene fui;
:

ponderis, Acidi admodum
concentrati diftillatione prasbet, quod
Acetum radlcatum vel Spirit"us Veneris

vocatur.

10 Spiritus Veneris eft aliquantum

volatilis, odorem exhalat furTocantem;

igne Spiritus quemadmodum Vini, eft

infkmmabilis ; cryftallifationem ad-

mittit ; et sEtherem acetofum diftilla-

tione cum Spiritu Vini exhibet.

1 1 Refiduum ex Spiritu Veneris

preparation e in Cuprum reducitur per

iimplicem cum Horace fufionem.

12 Si Cupri limatura et Sublimatum
Mercurii
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Mercurii corroJftvum una diftillenttlry

Acidum marinum Cuprum invadens,
illud in maffam refinse citrine vel ru-

brae- fimilcm mutabit.

13 Cuprum ab Oleis vel Spiritu
Vini folutum, vel in integro etiam fuo

ilatu igne utcunque combuftum, co-

lorem viridem flamm^ impertit.

14 Cuprum ealcinatum, prascipita-

tum, fulphuratum, qualicunque demum
rnodo paratum, vel etiam integrum
vitro miftum et fine additione fufunv
eolore viridi vitrum imbuit.

15 Si Cuprum fit cum Lapide Ca-
laminari aliave Zinci Minera, debita

adhibita encheirefi colliquefadlum, pon*
dere, ad tertiam vel majorem ponderis
totius partem, augebitur. Mixtura
Metallica flava confiabitur, qusc Auri-

cbalcum vocatur.

1 6 Auqchalcum frigefcens Cupri
malleabilitatem habet

-, igne calefa&um
fit fragile ; fed levius, durius, fufilius,

magis -fonorum, fcorificationi in igne
initioi i, atlioni aeris et aqux ipfo Cupro
minus obnoxium deprehenditur.

17 Aurichalcum in igne diutius fu-

fum mutatur in Cuprum ; quippe Zin-

cum
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cum five pars metallic* Lapiclis Cala"

minaris comburendo diffipatur.

1 8 Aurichalcum, cum Mercuric tri-

turatione amalgamatum, mutatur in

Zincum : quippe Cuprum, reftante

Zineo, Mercurio adj'ungrtur.-

19 Cuprum, cum Zinco liquatum
in proportione 4 : i. vel fecundum
alias proportiones, Mixturas varias Me-
tallicas conftituit, colore Auro perquam
iimiles, at propter Zinci impuritatem

plerumque fragiles; quse vocantur Me-
talla Principis Ruperti y Mttalla aurea

Jophiftica, M-etalla ^ombacina, &c.

20 Cufrum album conficitur ex Cupro
colliquefaclo cum Arfenico per Nitrum
fixo. Saepius fufum pondere diminuitur

parte circiter feptima, in Cuprum ru-

brum mutatnr et fub fufione odorem
cfflat arfenicalem.

21 Si Cuprum et Stannum, quibus

pauxillum Aurichalchi aut Bifmuthi

nonnunquam adjicitur, per fufionem

commifceantur, Mixturam Metallicarn

condiment fubflavam, duram, fonoram,

fragilem, Aeris ec Aquse adlioni ipfo

Cupro longe difficilius cedentem; quas
vocatur Metallum tormentorum bellico-

rum,



rum, Campanarum, Ms
Bronze, &c. pro varia proportione qui-
bus Cuprum et Stannum una liquantur.

22 Si sequales magnitudines Cupri
et Stanni una fundantur^ Mixtura ex

his conflata minor 'erit, partc plufquana

quarta, quam cuprum et ftannum fimul

fumpta ; pondustamen baud mutabitur;
et gravitas fpecifica fiet ipsa Cupri

gravitate fpecifica major.

C A P. XI.

De Ferro Jive Marte.-

\

I pERRUM eft Metallum imp^r-
fediflimum ; aeri et aquae expor

fitum, omnium facillime rubigine exe*

ditur ; casteris, (Platina excepta) minus

fufile, et (excepto Cupro) magis fono-

rtim ; duritie et elafticitate omnia ex-

fuperat ; et unicum eft quod a Magnete
atrahitur.

2 Ferri Filum cylindricum, cujus
Diameter decimas parti uncias equalis

eft, fuftinere poteft pondus 450 Libra-

rum. Hinc Ferrum vidctur omnium
Metal-
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Metallorum efle tenaci film urn. Nam
tenacitas non videtur efle menfuranda

ponderibus quibus difrumpantur fila

metallica earumdem Diametrorum, ut

aflblet, fed quibus cohcefio datarum

Quantitatum materise fuperatur; vel

ponderibus, quibus fila, cujus Diametri

funt in reciproca fubduplicata ratione

gravitatumfpecificarum 3 dirrumpuntur.

3 Ferrum, violentiori motu attritum,

candefcit ; igni fortiori expofitum, in

fuperficie quodammodo vitrefcit; ad

fufionem accedens fcintillat, fumum vel

flammam quafi Sulphuream emittit, e.t

in calcem mutatur : at in claufo vafe

Calcinationem non patitur.

4 Si Ferrum excandefcens follium

continue Matu urgeatur^ Calor ejus

augebitur et liquefcet.

5 Ferrum ab Acido vitriolico aquofo
facillime diflblvitur. Solutio base eva-

porata Salem pragbet, viridem, rhom-

boidalem, qui vocatur Sal Martis, vi-

triolum vel Cttperofum viride.

6 Ferrum duriflimum, fub aqua vi-

triolica per plures Annos fubrnerfum,

fit,, ut dicitur, mollitie et Colore Mo-
Jibdenas perfimile.

7 Aciduin
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*7 Acidum nitrofum agit violenter in
: Ferrum; marinum paullo fegnius ;

utrumque cum co Salem deliquefcen-
tem efficit; qui, cum Acidum marinum
.adhibetur, in Spiritu Vini eft maxima
ex parte folubilis.

8 Acida omnia Vegetabilia, turn

nativa turn fermentatione generata, nee

.non Sal Ammoniacus, Sales Alkalini,

Aqua, et Aer, agunt in Ferrum et varia

inde Pharmaceuticis fuppeditantur me-
dicamenta. Horum prscipua funt 1

.-Croci martiales vel Calces Ferri, colore

rubro aut flavefcente tinftse, five pa-
rantur Calcinatione, Praecipitatione,
ivel fimplici Actione Aqu^, vel Aquge
et Aeris conjunda. i Tinffurte mar-

tiales, vel Ferrum variis modis in Spi-
ritu Vini folutum. 3 Flores martiales,

vel Ferrum cum Sale Ammoniaco fub-

limatum. 4 Lixivium Martis> vel

Refiduum a Sublimatione Ferri cum
Sale Ammoniaco quod in liquorem de-

liquio redactum efl. 5 Vinum Chaly-

leatum, vel Ferrum in vino Rhenano

digeflione folutum. 6 Rotuli martiales,

et Tartarus Chalybeatus, vel Ferrurn

cum Tartaro conjundtum, 6cc.

9 Limatura
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9 Limatura ferri aqua madefafta

fsepins et exficcata, in Rubiginem tota

convertitur, pondene augetur, et Salem

volatilem, ut dicitur, diftillatione ex-

hibet.

10 Cum Ferrum in Acido vitriolico

vel marino difiblvitur, vapor elafticus,

foetens, fuiphureus generatur; qui ad-

motione Candelas inflammatur.

1 1 Si partes asquales Scobis ferreae

ct Sulphuris vulgaris in mortario tri-

turentur, et in paftam aqua formentur,

Mixtura, paucis elapfis horis, incalefcit,

turgefcitj vaporem fulphureum expirat,
et fi quantitas fit iatis magna, flammam

fponte concipit*
12 Ferrum candens cum Sulphure

facillime coit, et ab eo reducitur in

Speciem Miners acre efflorefcentis,

^Pyritae martiali efflorefcenti perfimilis

13 Ferrum, uberiori Phlogifto im-

butum, mutatur in Chalybem.

14 Chalybs, Phlogifto fuperabun-
danti privatus, mutatur in ferrum.

Quas
r
. tJtrum Phlogiflon fit unicum

Principium, ex cujus majore vel mi-

nore copia pendet inter Ferrum et Cha-

Jybem difcrimen ?

15 Chalybs,
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,1.5 Chalybs, igne calefactus et aqua

'frigida fubito immerfus, fit durus ad-

modum et fragilis ; et fie a ferro dif-

tinguitur, seqne ac major! fua gravitate

fpecifica, fufilitate in igne faciliore,

claflicitate majori, Colore magis nigri-

cante, et textura magis eompacla, quse

CX.granis exiguis, diverfamm in di-

verfis Generibus magnitudinum conftat.

1 6 Chalybs expolitns, per .diverfam

ignis aclionem, diverfos exhibet Co-
lores. Primo fiavefcit, deinde fiavet,

rubefcit, purpurafcit, livefcit, nigrefcit,
tandem audo adhuc igne candefcit.

.,17 Chalybs, igne candefadlus, et im-

merlione in aquam induratus, duritiem

fuam gradatim amittit dum colores

diverfos prredidos fufcipit ; et.ex hac

colons mutatione de d,uritie inflrumen-

torum quse fingulis operibus conveniau

judicium ferunt opifices.
1 8 Ferrum in Acidis folutum adfu-

fione decocli Gallarum
(fi

folutio fa-

turetur) nigrefcit, et lente in fundum

fubfidet, fpecie nigri pulveris -, qui ab

acido maxima ex parte iterum diffolvi

ppteft.
*

19 Ferrum in Acido vitriolico folu-

tum,
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turn, inde prsecipitari poteft Alkali

fixo quod phlogifto qualicnmque fa-

turetur idque fob forma pulveris OE-,
rulei ; qui

'

a pictoribus nuncupatur
Condemn B&rolinenje.

20 In Cajruleum Basrolinenfe Acida
non agunt : Alkalia fixa materiam co-

lorantem ab eo extrahunt, et ea fatu-
r

rari poffmr.
21 Alkalia fixa, cum Materia cdlo-

rante Casrutei Baerolineniis faturata,

cum Acidis non effervefcunt ; cnlorem'

Casruleum Vegetabilium non viridef-

cuntj et Ferrum, in Acido qiiocun-

que folutum, Tub c^eruleo colore piaj-

cipitant.
22 In omni fere Arena, in Argillis

coloratis, in Lapide Lazuli, in pier if-'

que lapidibus pretiofis, in cundtorurh

fere Vegetabilium cineribus, in Craf-

famento fanguinis, in Urina, et in car-'

ne Animalium, in cineres redadis, vel

etiam leni calore exficcatis, particular

plurimae reperiuntur quse a .Magnate'
attrahuntur.

23 InOfTibus Animalium, in pmgue-
dine, et parte fanguinis ferosa, calci-

natis, vel null^e vel perpauc^e depre-

VOL. v, A a henduntur
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hcnduntm- particulse Magneti obfc*

quentes.

24 Particulse quae Magnetis Vim pa-
tjuntur plures reperiuntur in fanguine
Hominurn et Quadrupedum, quain in

Sanguine Pifcium ; et plures in San-

guine Pifcium quam Volatilium : et,

in genere, quo uberior fit Globulorum
rubrorum in fanguine innatantium co-

pia, eo major deprehenditur quantitas

particularum, Magnetis adlioni obe-

dientium.

25 Varticulse, a cineribus magnete
feparatse, Acidis diffolvi nequeunt.

26 Ferrum, cum Plumbo fufum,
omne cum eo refpuit confortium, et ei

perpetuo fupernatat : at aliis Metal-
licis Subftantiis (zinco forfan, quod
calorem debitum fuftinere nequeat, ex-

cepto) facile per fufionem coit, et Mix-
turas varias Metallicas conftituit : H?E

autem, fi ejus cum Regulo Antimonii

(ob Sulphur forfan, quo Regulus in-

quinatur) mixturam excipias, Mag-
netis attractionem patiuntur.

27 Ferrum cum Mercurio vix amal-

gamari poteil, at fub eo nihilominus

per aliquot Dies fubmerfum, vel va-

pori
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pori Mercurial! expofituin fit, ut.dicl-
tur, fragile et friabile.

28 Ferrum materia vitrefcente per
fufionem mixtum, minore ignis gradu

yindem, majore cseruleum ci femper
impertit colorerfi.

CAP. XII.

De Stanno five Jove.

1 QTANNUM eft metallum im-

O^ perfe&um, prse cseteris metaj-

lis levins et in igne fufilius ; at, Plumbo

excepto, minima duritie, tenacitate,

elafticitate, fono gaudens : Stridor qui-
darti inter plicandum, ei, Zincum fl

excipias, eft proprius ; aeris et aquas
aftion i par-am pfofedo cedit.

2 Stanni filum cylindricum, cnjiis

diameter decimce parti imcise ceqnalis

eft,Yuftinerepoteftpondus4^Librarum.
3 Stannum ufque fere ad fufionem

calefa&um, vel poft fufionem frigef-

cens et in folidum tantum 1 non con-

denfatum, fit rigidtim admodum et

fragile, et fi motu vclociori in eo

A a 2
'
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flatu conquafTetur in granula minuta,

porofa crit divulfum. Plumbum et

Aurichalcum fimilem fubeant com-

minutionem, at Aurum et Argentum
quse fufioni proxima fiunt tenaciora,

Granularionem ea methodo non ad-

mittunt.

4Stannum fufum odorem exfpirat ar-

fenicalem, fcintillas emittit, et in cal-

cem albefcentem, difficilime reducen-

dam, et in foco etiam fpeculi uftorii

yix vitrincandam, citb calcinatur.

5 Stannum in igne fortiflimo diutius

detentum dicitur partim in flores fub-

limari^ partim in calcem rubefcen-

tern redigi, partim in vitrum pelluci-
dum colons rubei mutari.

6 Stannum et Plumbum una fufa

turgefcunt, et lucida quafi combuflione

citius in cineres :exuruntur, quam (in-

gula feorfim calcinata.

7 Si Calces ftanni et plumbi cum
filice calcinato vel vitro pellucidiflimo
contufo et fale alkalino fixo fimul fun-

dantur, mafiam vitreicentem ladteam
in arte fictili et encauftica utiliflimam

conitituent -

9 cui fi calces aliorum me-
tallorum.
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talloram conjungantur, encaufta varia

diverfimode colorata conficientur.

8 Si ftannum cum Acido vitriolico

concentrato ufque ad ficcitatem in vahV
claufis diftilletur, muhum exibit va-

poris fulphurei qui inflammationern

nonnunquam admittit, et fulphur fimul

in- collo retorts fublimatiim inveni-.

etur. Quod li acid urn lit aqua dilutum,

vapor eft Temper fere inflammabilis, ec

fulphur prJEcedente, uc videtur, minus'
flavum et in minori copia generatur.

9 Stannum in acido vitriolico aquofo

copiofe diflblvitur; folutio, debita fac-

ta evaporatione, crydallos prsebet al-

bas, tenues lanugini fimiles, quas Vi-

triolum Jo-vis nominare licear.

10 Stannum ab acido marino calc-

fa6lo et concentrato promptius diflbl-

vitur, et vapor inde inflammabilis ful-

phur et Arfenicum redolens produci-

tur, cujus pondus sequale circitcr de-

prehenditur parti quadragefimas quarts

ponderis Stanni fpiuti. ^
1 1 Si Stannum cum Sublimato mer ,

curii corroiivo diftilletur, primo in ex~

cipulum cadent guttuls qmedam acuii

marini, deinde prodibit liquor eximic

A a 3 fuaians,
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furnans, qui Liquor fumam Libavii di-

citur (in asthere marino conficiendo

titiliffimus), tandem in collum retorts

ftannum cum acido marino conjunc-
tum fub forma folida clevabicur.

12 Stannum ab acido nitri promp-
tiflime. diffolvitur, vel potius ni caute

inftituatur folutio in calcem eorrodi-

tur: Ab aqua regia folutio ej us facil-

Ihne abfolvitur ; base folutio eft colo-

ris et fpiffitudinis vari^, baud raro in

folidum, juris inftar gelati, concrefcit.

13 Stannum in aqua regia folutum,
fub leni eyaporatione arfenici plertim-

que cryftallos exhibet : quod ab im-

perfecla mineras calcinatione prove-
nir'e cenfendum eft, cum datur ftan-

nnm ab omni arfenico immune,

1.4 Stannum in acido nitri vel in

aqua regia folutum, et cum purpuraf-
centibus deco6tionibus Ligni Brafi-

liani, Cochinellae, &c. mixtum, colo-

res earum in ufus tinctiles eximie ex-

akat.

15 Si Stannum, argentum vivum,

fulphur, et fal ammoniacus accurate

admifceantur, ac in igne forti fubli-

mentur, fuperiora vaforum petet qu^e-
dam
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dam Cinnabaris, in imo remanebit maf-
fa levis, friabilis, colons aurei, quafc

vocatur Aurum Mufivum vel Muficum,

quod phlogiili additione in ftannum
reducatur.

1 6 Stannum in Aceto, vino Rhe-

nano, et fuccis nativis acidis vegeta-
bilium diffolvi poteft.

17 Stannum cum omnibus metal-

licis corporibus facillime fufione corn-

mifceri poteft ; fragilia (ob arfenicum

forfan quo inquinatur) reddit,* et dif-

ficillime ab iis feparatur.
1 8 Stannum cum plumbo colliqua-

turn fit rigidius ; fufum cum Bifmutho,

Zinco, Regulo Antimonii, &c. fit ma-

gis durum, album, et fonorum.

19 Stannum foliatnm cum mercu-

rio facillime in Amalgama coit, quo
fuperficies pofterioi-es fpeculorum pla-
norum obduci folent.

20 Si Stannum, Plumbum, et Bif-

muthum una fundantur, et cum Mer-
curio commifceantur, Amalgama con-

ftituent ad fuperficies concavas obte-

gendas apprime idoneum.

21 Stannum fnfum cupri et ferri

non tantum fuperriciei adhxrefcir, fed

A a 4 in
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in intimiora penetrat, utvidcre licet in

ferreis inftrumentis quibusopifices utun-
uir ad laminas ferreas flanno illinendas.

C A P. XIII.

De Argento five Lund.

\ ARgsntum eft Metallum perfe&wm;
ductilitate et fixitate Auro proxi-

mum j fiuit cum primum candefcit, et

paullo facilius quam Ferrum, Cuprum
et Aurum : Aurum, Plumbum etScan-

num duritie et elafticitate fuperat; om-
nibus Metallis (Cupro excepto) ma-

gis ionorum eil ; adtione aeris et aqua?

prorfus immutabile, at a Sulphureorum
halitu infufcatur.

2 Argentum, ut aitKunckelius, igni
vehementiflimo furni vitriarii per men-
fern expofitum, 64* circiter ponderis

partediminutum deprehendebatur; fpa-
tio duorum menfium, ut ait Gaftus

Clavjus, decrementum ponderis in eo-

dem igne patiebatur sequale parti duo-

decimse ponderis totius
,-
ut ait Horn*

bergius, vitro uftorio expofltum in fu-

2 rnum
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mum abiit, fed in Virrum non fait con-
verfum. Annon ponderum decremen-
ta ignobili alicui Metallo quod cum
argento mifceatur, potius quam de-

fe&ui fixitatis in Argento ipfo, attri-

bui debeant ? Annon fumus, quern
obfervavit Hombergius, ipfi Argento
in Auras aclo, potius quam Argento in

partes diffimiles refoluto, referendus eft ?

3 Ea eft Argenti tenacitas^ ut filurrr

Cylindricum, cujus diameter sequalis
eft decimas parti unci^, fuftinere po-
teft pondus 270 Librarum.

4 Argentum non folvitur in Acido
Salis marini, via humida, nee in Aqua
regia ; difficillime quidem in Oleo Vi-

trioli, etiam cbulliente ; promptifFnne
vero in Acido Nitri folvitur. Solutio-

in Acido Nitri facta, fi depuratum fit

Argentum, eft pellueida, exeolor, ama-

ra, cauftica.

5 Solutio Argenti, in Acido Nitri

facta, Capillos, Cutem, OfTa, cetera-

que Animalium folida, nee non Acha-

tem, Jafpidem, plurefque alios lapides

fufco vel nigro colore tingit : evapo-
ratione in Cryftallos concrefcit albas,

in igne fufx colorem induunt ni.

grum,



grum, et mafTam caufticam conftituunt

quae vulgo dicitur, Luna cauftka vel

Lapis infernalis ; quas vi minori, aut

majori, cauftica pollet, prout Solutio

cfl penitus, vel ex parte, faturata.

6 Argentum, ex folutione fua in

Acido Nitri prsecipitatum, fit folubile,

per Acidum vegetabile, vel nativum,
vel ex fermentatione generatum : per
Alkali volatile et Alkali tixum, quod
conficitur calcinandoSale alkalino fixo,

cum fanguine bovino : fed nee per Al-

kali fixum commune, vel caufticum,
vel Cakinatione cum Carbone vege-
tabili paratum, nee per Nitrum fixum

detonatione curn carbone vegetabili aut

animali. Hoc autem de6tecl:ui falls

alkalini volatilis quo alkali fixum fan-

guine bovino calcinatum imbuitur, at-

tribui forfan poteft.

7 Si in Solutionem Argenti Acido
Nitri fa6lam, infundatur Acidum vi-

trioli, vel Salis marini, vel Solutio cu-

juilibet Salis, hoc vel illud Acidum
continentis, Argentum deferat Aci-

dum Nitri> et cum Acido vitrioli vel

Salis marini conjunclum, Coaguli in-

ftar aibi, in fundum fubfidet.

3 8 Argentum,



S Argentum, cum Acido marino

eonjunctum et igne fufum, fit Corpus
admodum volatile ; ex parte pelluci-
dum et quafi corneum ; et exinde Lu-
na cornea appellatur : quas in aqua
vix folvitur, et quinta circiter parte, ac-

cretione Acidi, Argento fbhito pon>
derofior eft.

9 Si Argentum fit cum Aeido vi-

triolico ufque ad ficcitatem diftillatum*

vapor prodit fulphureus, at nihil ful-

phuris fublimari obfervatur i ipfum
Argentum in mafTam duram flavefcen-

tern, aqua maxima ex parte folubilem*
et Cryftallifationis capacem conver-

titur.

10 Si in Argentum fufum Acidum
vitriol icum infundatur, vapor prodit
eximie fulphureus ; at Sulphur non fe-

paratur.
1 1 Argentum ab omnibus Metallicis

Subftantiis (Auro et Platina, et per-

parva. forfan Cupri quantitate excep-

tis) Cupellatione liberatur. In Aci-

clo'Nitri Iblutum, et inde ab Acido

rharino prsecipitatum> fit, reduftione

facia, ab omni Corpore heterogeneo

immune et puriifimum habetur.

1 2 Argentum,



12 Argentum, cum Sulphure fufurn^

in MafTam fragilem convertitur, co-

lore et mollitie plumbi fimilem. Hac
fufione minima pars Auri a Mafsa qua-
libet Aigenti feparari poteft.

13 Argentum, cum Cupro .Colli-

quefadtione conjunctum/ fit magis du-

rum ct fonorum. Quod fi cum Stan no

vel Regulo Antimonii conjungatur,

pcne omnem fuam Malleabilitatem

pcrdit.

14 Argentum purum ponitur xquale
duodecim denariis. Si ejus pars duo-
decima fit Cuprum, vel aliud imper-
fe6lum metallum, dicitur conftare ex

undecim denariis ; quale eft Argentum
ex quo Ludovici cuduntur. Argen-
tum Anglice di6lum Sterling conftat

ex undecim denariis, una cum deciina

denarii parte ; live Cuprum eft ad Ar-

gentum ut 3 : 37, in Moneta noftra.

15 Argentum vel fulphuratum, vet

prase i pitatum vel integrum, cum Vitro

cryftallino fufione iritime mixtum, vel

Csementatione utcunque conjundtum,
colorem flavum ei femper impertit.

CAP.



C A P. XIV.

De Auro five Sole.

i A URUM eft Metallum per-

j"X fedifTimum, coloris inter fulvurn
et fubflavum varii ; casteris metallis,

plumbo et ftanno exceptis, minus elaf-

ticum, durum, et fonorum; plumbo,
ftanno, et .argento minus fufile ; fixi-

tate, pondere, et duclili extenfione om-
nia exfuperans ; adlione aeris et aquas
rnutabile.

2 Aurum in igne vehementifllmo fur-

ni vitriarii per plures hebdomadas li-

quefadtum, nullam aut calcinationem

aut partium difllpationem patitur : ab

igne folari condenfato, in auras difllpa-

tur, at nee in vitrum violacei colo-

ns nee in partes diflimiles, ab illo etiam

ignis gradu, convert! videtur;

3 Aurum in igne candefcens fun-

ditur, fufum colorem caeruleo-viridem

induit, casteris metallis mole magis

augeri videtur; non fatis fufum vel

fubito nimis refrigeratum, fit malleo

paullo



paullo intra&abilius, at a carbonurn

vaporibus fragile non redditur,

4 Auri filum cylindricum, cujus dia-

meter decimal parti uncias sequalis eft,

fuftinere poteft pondo 500.

5.
Aurum cum Borace fufum, fit

folito pallidius, refufum cum nitro colo-

rem fuum recuperat.
6 Pofito quad gravitas fpecifica aquas

diflillatas et ad gradum 53
m Therm.

Fahren 1
. calefa6l^E fit 1,000, gravitas

fpecifica auri purgatiflimi haberi po-
teft 19,376.

7 Auri reliquorumque metallorum

etiam puriffimorum gravitates fpeci-
ficas intra certos limites varix erunt,

propter et diverfam gravitatem abfo-

lutam, et diverfam expanfionem aqu,
qua in diverfis locis et diverfa ca^li

temperie ponderantur.
8 Aurum cum omnibus fubftantiis

metallicis per fufionem commifceatnr.

9 Mixtura auri et ferri in minori

fluit ignis gradu, quam ferrum ipfum,
et inde fit idcnea ad ferri fradluras

ferruminandas.

10 Mixtura auri et cupri fufilior eft

quam aut aurum aut cuprum, et inde

utrique fit idoneum ferrumen.

1 1 Anrum



11 Aurum cum Subftantia quacun-
que Metallica eolliquatum fit minus
ductile ; ab Argento et Cnpro mal-
leabilitas ejus minime diminuitur,
maxime autem vel potius aufertur per-

parvis quantitatibus Plumbi aut Stan-

ni, vel etiam fi vaporibus folum, quos
fufa emittunt, bilance non dignofcen-
dis fit expofitum.

12 Aurum ut moneta fiat, atque ut

aliis ufibus Oeconomicis inferviat, du~

riusreddi foletmixturaparvarum quan^
titatum aliorum metallorum, Argenti

praecipue et Cupri, vel amborum con-

junftim.

13 Maffa qu^elibet auri in partes

viginti quatuor, quas Ceratia vocant,
dividi femper concipitur ; et dicitur

Aurum obryzum ; Aurum caraticum

tria et vicenarium, ut Aurum Duca-
torum ; Aurum caraticum duo et vi-

cenarium, ut Aurum in Anglia di&urn

Standard, et fie deinceps, prout Au-
rum fit ab omni mixtura heterogenea

illibatum, vel una, duabus, et fie dein-

ceps parti bus vigefimis quartis alterius

alicujus metalli inquinatuin.

14 Aurum,
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14 Aurum, in integro fuo et natu-

ral! -ftatu, hucufque folubile non ck-

prehenditur ab ullo acido fimplici, ful-

phure, alkali fixo vel volatili : fed ab

aqua regia, et hepace fulphuris diilblvi

poteft.

15 Aurum cum Argento colliqua-

tum, ab acido marine, debita fi adhi-

beatur Encheirefis, diilblvi dicitur.

16 A'Urum in a-qua regia folutum,
et exinde per Alkali fixuin pr^ecipi-

tatum, ab omnibus acidis turn mine-
ralibus turn vegetabilibus diflblvi po-
teft, nee non a fale Alkaline volatili,

et fixo, qui confkitur methodo in pro-

pofitione 6* de Argento explicata.

17 Aurum ab aqua regia per Alkali

fixum aut volatile dejectum, et leni ca-

lore ficcatum, vocatur^r^w fulminant,
eo quod five ab igne five afFridu in-

calefcat, cum magno fragore in auras

dilTipatur ; Hanc autem fulminandi

vim, nifi Alkali volatile vel in con-

fe6tione aquas regias vel in pr^cipita-
tione adhibeatur, non acquirit.

1 8 Pondus Auri fulminantis majus
eft pondere auri foluti, parte circiter

quarta.

19 Aurum
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19 Aurum fulminans cum difplo-

datur, cavitates imprimit laminis me-
tallicis non nimium craflis quibus

imponitur, vcl quibus fuperne pre-

mitur, et non deorfum tantum fed

quaquaverfum vires fuas exerit.

20 Vis Elaftica Auri fulminantis,
dicitur efle ad vim elafticam pulveris

pyrii ut 64 : i.

21 Aurum fulminans in Sphasra
1

ferrea exaftifTime obturata inclufum,
ac igni expofitum non difploditur ; in

fimili cafu pulveris pyrii fada eft ex-

plofio, et fphiera fimul difrupta in-

venitur.

22 Aurum fulminans aqua faepius

lavatum, cum oleo vitrioli tritum, cum

fulphure fufum, vel ab alkali fixo lixa-

tum, vim fuam fulminantem amic-

tit.

23 Aurum nee per calcinationem

cum vel fine additione, nee per fo-

lutionem in aqua regia, nee per fnb-

limationem, nee per exploiionem, nee

per ullam aliam methodum hucuf-

VOL. v. B b que
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:

qiie repertam, in partes diflimiles re-

folvatur.

24 Aurum' in aqua regia folutum

cutem et plures fubftantias animales

ac vegetabiles rubro vel purpureo co-

lore tingit, debita fadla evaporatione,
in cryftallos concrefcit rubras, et qua-
cunque inethodo, metallico fuo af-

pedlu fit privatum, et ad pulveris fpe-
ciem redadtum, colorem magis mi-

nufve rubicundum plerumque adipif-
citur.

25 Aurum, metallornrn denfifllinum,
cum vitro puro cryilallino collique-
fadione confufum, vitri denfitatern

adaugendo, aptum illud reddit ad re-

fiedtendos radios minime refrange-

bilesj.et Temper vitrurn praebet rubro

colore pellucidum.
26 Aurum a me-nftruo fuo extra--

hitur atque per aliquod tempus fuf-

penfum tenetur Oleis Eflentialibus ;

facillime autem feparatur IEthere vi-

triolico, et cum unicum fit metallum.

cui haec proprietas competit, fi cum
ca^teris vel minima quantitate commif-

ceatur, hoc indicio deprehendi poteft.

i 27 Aurum
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: .27 Aurum in aqua regia- fol-utum

inde prsecipitari poteft (fi multa aqua
diluatur folutio) vel laminis Stanni,
vel foltitione Stanni in codem men-
ftruo fadta, fub forma pulveris coc-

cinei qui vulgo vocatur >Caffii purpu-
.reurn Magiflerium.

28 Una Auri folutionis guttula, per

aliquot aquae uncias diffufa, Stanni in-

terventu colorem .purpureum toti aquas

concilia^ et fie ab omnibus Subftantiis

rnetallicis quibus admifceatur, facil-

lime dignofcatur.

29 Hepar Sulphuris cum Auro li-

quatum illud facile et adeo penitus

difTolvit, ut Aurum una cum Hepate
fikrum permeans, in aqua fufpenfum
maneat.

30 Aurum ab omnibus metallicis

fubftantiis, Platina excepta, optime

purgatur fufione cum Antimonioj ab

omnibus praster Argentum et Plati-

nam cupellatione cum plumbo ; ab

Argento folutione in aqua regia ; a

Platina et min-utis. portiunculis cupri
aiiorumve metallorum quas Catini ci-

B b 2 nericii
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nericii vim haud raro effugiunt, per

prsecipitationem ab aqua regia inter-

ventu vitriol! viridis.

CAP. XV.

De Platina five Auro albo.

1 TJLATINA eft metallum per-

JL \fe6tum, fixitate, du&ilitate, et

gravitate fpecifica auro vix fecunda;
casteris metaJlis in igne longe minus

fufilisj et ferro forfan excepto durior ;

colore argento obfufcato fimilis.

2 Platina, in igne vehementifTimo

quern furni et crucibula optima fuf-

tinere poflunt anteaquam in vitrum

liquefcunt, non funditur, fed pondere
aliquantulum augmentatur : H^c pon-
deris augmentatio^ adhsefioni forfan fer-

ri vel metalli cujuflibet imperfe&i,

quod per calcinationem pondere auge-
tur, referri debet.

3 Platina, radiis folaribus conden-

fatis in foco fpeculi concavi cujus dia-

meter
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meter squalls erat 22 unciis et focalis

diftantia 28 unciis, expofita ex parte
in fumum erat afta, ex parte fufa in

corpus album, fplendefcens, admodum
malleabile.

4 Platina non folvitur ab acido vi-

triol ico aquofo aut concentrate, frigido
aut ehnlliente ; nee ab acido marino
via aut humida aut ficca ; nee ab acido

nitri communi aut fumante; nee a

fulphure communi, nee ab
ajJ^ionio

crudo, et hinc ab
'

omnibus fub-

ftantiis metallicis, auro excepto, dif-

tinguitur.

5 Platina ab aqua regia et hepate

fulphuris, inftar auri, diffolvi poteft.
6 Platina in aqua regia foluta eft

colons aurei, aut fufci in rubedinem

vergentis, prout folutio eft ex parte vel

penitus faturata : Hsec folutio evapo-
raticuie concrefcit in cryftallos ruben-

tes ; folidis animalium partibus, la-

mellis vel folutioni ftanni colorem ru-

brum aut purpureum, lavatione aquas
baud eximendum, non impertit ; a {ale

ammoniaco ex parte praecipitatur Pla-

tina, fed nee a vitriolo viridi, nee ab

Alkali
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Alkali fixo mineral i ; ab Oleis efien-

tialibus, ^Ethere vitriolico, aut Spiritu
Viqi redlificato a menftruo fuo non

feparatur, et hinc ab ipfo auro dif-

tinguatur; minimaque hujus vel il-

lius metalli portiuncula, in mixtura

quavis metallica ex ambobus con-

flata, his prascipue fimilibufque indi-

cibus facillime dignofcatur.

7 Platina ab aqua regia per Alkali

volatile prascipitata, exilccata et igni

expofita non fulminat, et fie etiam ab

auro difcrepat.
8 Platina a menftruo fuo prascipi-

tata, cum vitro contufo mixta, et igni
violentiori per longum tempus expo-
fita, nee cum vitro fufione conjungi,
nee colorem ullum ei communicare
videtur.

9 Platina cum omnibus fubftantiis

metallicis per fufionem coit: fi cum
Aurichalci pari pondere fundatur,
inaflfa conflabitur dura quidem et fra-

gilis, quae polituram eximiam fufcipit,

ct nitorem fuum diu confervat.

. 10 Platina cum Plumbo aut Bif-

mutho fufa, et cupello fubje6ta, igne
vix
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vix vehementiffio ab iftis mctallis,

adeo penitus liberari poteft, ut fiat

malleabilis.

n Aurum cum Platina colliqua-

turn, fit durius et in igne fimul minus

fufile, quod in mixtione fua cum aliis

metallis non evenit.

12, Mercurius qui majorem habet

Affinitatem cum Auro et Argento
quam cum Plumbo, habet etiam ma-

jorem cum Platina j fed minorem cum
Platina quam cum Auro. .j

13 Platina majorem habet Affini-

tatem cum plumbo quam cum ferro.

14 Platina Auri inftar minorem
habet Affinitatem cum aqua regia

quam aut Zincum, aut Ferrum, aut

Cuprum, aut Stannum, aut Argen-
tum vivum.

FINIS.
'
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